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PREFACE.

' I ^HIS volume embraces selections from the latest new songs

of the authors written during the past six years ; each piece

having been thoroughly tested and approved by Mr. Moody.

In addition to these there are new and valuable contributions from

a number of the leading sacred song writers of the day.

Included with the above are a goodly selection of the espec-

ially useful and popular pieces from the Gospel Hymn Series,

making, as we believe, the most practical and desirable collection

of hymns and tunes yet offered for all kinds of Church work,

Sunday Schools, Prayer and Gospel meetings.

We hope that these Sacred Songs may find their way, not

only into the Churches and Prayer Meetings, but into the homes

of the people as well, and that the good old-time custom of singing

the praises of God in the home may again be revived. Only in

this way is the congregational singing in our Churches likebr to

be permanently improved.

The Editors.

NOTICE.
Nearly all of the new pieces in this Collection, both words and music, are Copyright

in the United States, Great Britain and Provinces, under the provisions of the Interna-

tional Copyright Law, and must not be reprinted or published for any purpose whatever,

without the written permission of the owners thereof.

THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO.. Publishers.



SACRED SONGS.
No. 1.

No. 1. >m$t to the §«% #nt.
"Unto thco will I sing * * * thou Holy One of Israel."—Vs. 71 : 22.

Lyman G. Cuylkr. rian a . dykels.

*=««
i: *-«-#-—«—^M-*—^_—

•

JZIg . "jL
—•—=*=5=

1. Praise to the Ho - ly One, Je - sus our King; Songs of His

2. Sing how He bore the cross, Sing how He gave Free- ly, His

3. Sing of Him joy - ful - ly ; Sing and pro -claim Hope to the

ifia mmSE
r-c-f f^:

* ^n &m-
1 —* ^j j

:

might - y love, Now let us sing ; Lift we our joy - fnl eyes,

pre - cious blood, Lost ones to save ; Tell how He conquered death,

des - o - late, Rest thro' His name ; Sing of His right - eous-ness,

«-«- J ; j
, f t

1 1 1 m
-J-l^l- mm a .

P
«± 5^ $3 htmm#m$

Up to His throne ; He hath ere - a - ted us, We are His own.

O wondrous love! Je - sua our Ad - vo-cate, Liv - eth a- bove.

Mercy, and love; Sing of the mansions bright, Waiting a - bove.

J

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 2.

Robert Bruce.

©nwmtf! (bwmxAl
" Looking unto Jesus."

—

Heb. 12 : 2.

Ira D. Sankey.

i
5 fp#pa 5

1. On-ward, on- ward, look-ing uu - to Je - sus, Cast - ing quick - ly

2. Oii-ward, on - ward, look-ing un - to Je - sus, Press-iug for- ward,

3. On-ward, on- ward, look-ing un - to Je - sus, Joy a -waits us

s=i £3fefcS#
F4-

f P £ -p—#—-_
EUS! "

£ fe h~P*-

3-d> * -*-^

ev-'ry weight a-side ; While we run the race that's set be-fore us,

we the race will run ; Claim-ing ev - er His Di-vine pro-tec - tion,

on the oth -er shore: There we'll sing the song of our redemp-tion,

£^^ii^R?—*--

jO.-

17 g K'-B
t s

^T^^
Chorus.

=1— * 1~2~ J l=J—J J~^6J*
Firm as a rock let our faith a - bide.

We shall not fail till the crown is won.

Safe, safe at last when the strife is o'er.

Lo, a cloud of

+—F=F-
fefc*: £ T

&&v

witnesses behold us, They thro' faith were vic-tors in the race ; Let us

-V
—

V-r^
a t - 1 f"^f^ :

» ^ rr~f

rT

^PipSiiifertii^p
glad - ly fol-low their ex-ara pie, Trusting the Saviour for strength and grace.

—

i

• f-i -P-*-P
—* ' P~ —* i f_ g *—f—g » i-#—=—[5>—

n
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No. 3.

W. R. Lindsay.

<$a Work $<Mtat}.

"Go work to-day in my vineyard."

—

Matt. 21 : 28.

Geo. C. ntebbins.

:fc*m*?=^ mmt0mi.:\
1. Go work to-day; be- hold, the Master call-eth ; Up, and a-way to

2. Go work to-day; why tar-ry by the wayside? Let us o-bey the
3. Go work to-day, our blessed Lord commands it, Go in Sisname, re

X* * . tl J-r^ J' J
Azjz

$
-fcfc

:

*=*^ •

£ Sg^^
=3= r a 3 3 ^

p
greet the morning light; See, in the breeze the rip' ning grain is wav-ing;
Saviour's earn-est call; Still la - bor on in sunshine or in shad - ow,

ly - ing on His love ; Then at the last, when all the sheaves are gathered,

3=£ -f2-

P £
Chorus.

:/J
-ah 1.'

Go, while the summerdavswithhopearebright.
"J

Go work to

-

Lo, in the harvest there is work for all. \

Sweet will therest-ing be with Him a - bove. J Go work to-day,

-n

& m mgi
*-1r

± rm
±^£ ^H

day; The Mas-ter call-eth now to thee;
go work to-day ;

now to thee

;

W^m m sJz '-r=

PHf^ n*-v

r ^^m
Go work to day, And glorious thy reward shall be.

Go work to-day, go work to-day,

y—*-t-
££

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



no. 4. few *§w ®ata ®hm §M.
"The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all."

—

Isa. 53 : G.

Mrs. C. E. Breck. James McGranahan.
Joyfully.

t* H -H
-i
J

3 •1£̂
1. My sins which were ma- ny in thought and deec , O Je-sus has
2. My sins which were ma- ny are washed a - way, For Je-sus has
3. My sins which were ma- ny no more are mine, For Je-sus has

®tffc
\

-* W- S=^ f f ,-f^--g^g:* P=P=£S £*=& Pf
»—

*

f=r
v /__

£^pte-* ... * d m
tak - en them all ; And now from their bondage my soul is freed, For
tak - en them all; The blood of my Sav-iour a -tones to-day, And
tak - en them all; And I have ac-cept-ed His grace di- vine, So

ite
^ £

I
^^£& t-

F=f rrrrr
-p—

p

s^ Chorus
*=)S=1S: ^^

~J~ B B B 4 4" J £ s:
Je-sus has tak -en them all. Tak- en them all, tak - en thetm.aU,

fc^&-=£ I
^£
£=£

-p-—

*

£ ^ -p- -*-

£=fefc=£i=s^e^e^e^S iv

—

v- r-r

4:^=—*~^

—

4 • z=fr—fczzzftzzzfr

=p W^*
Nev - er a - gain shall mybe - yond re - call ; .

be - yond re - call

;

I ^ * I:

F?
^-4

5 +

sins

zd=Sen - thrall
;

f--£±-
Je sus has tak -

-ft- £ -P—

t

en them all.

IN

-F

f^ 1
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No. 5. mnAtx §i» Wings.
"Hide me under the shadow of thy wings."—Ps. 17: 8.

Rev. W. O. Cushinq
Solo on Duet.

Ira D. Sasket.

=1fcSEE^pj 5
:»p-4

^Zr——m—"SEl : :
=t *=T-

=5fc
S ^

1. Un-der His wings I am safe-ly a- bid- ing; Tho1

the aight
2. Un-der His wings, whata ret' - nge in sor - row! How the heart
3. Un-der His wings, O what precious en joy-mentl There will I

-e?-

1 1" ^ £ ~^-
*=£=£
r

f*T
h*

fc& £=* Tf -??-
"2?" :^£i^E^EE^

^;*
deep-ens and tem-pests are wild, Still I can trust Him; 1

yearn-ing - ly turns to its rest! Oft- en when earth has no
hide till life's tri - als are o'er; Shel-tered.pro -tect - ed. no

.#. .#. .0.

f-
1 1~— i

—

-i ( 1 1 1 0—

fc^:

-i5>-

-©-

11111 I

A 1- i5^ 4=J: "El- Et

Hfe

know He will keep me; He has redeemed me, and I am His child.

balm for my heal- ing, There I find com-fort, and there I am blest,

e - vil can harm nie; Rest-iug in Je - sus I'm sate ev-er more.

_'*_'«-=£
t* :£=£:

-I r—r-

-•- —i 1 &>
•

I

CHOKUS. I
I , I I

w
_, ,_

*E£ :fi^»*—5—

y

*3E
Under His wings, under His wings,Who from His lovecan sev - er ?

b=rt*-
<~

^=i
H &-

-ts>—

e
-t—

f

—G>--
5=

tf
=

1g '
1» «-*-4-
1 1 1 1"

£*^ ^i
r*

3ES
J-t 1—i— . r

I J- .

-i :

—

st

IfeS

Under His wings my soul shall ahide, Safe-ly a- bide for- ev - er.

-•—•-
-0—

h

-i-

E^=?= -#— —IS1-
5 S

#--*2.'

4=
H H

-) 1-

I I I 1

L
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No. 6. §uw ®1mj ^ing ilp foutlet

!

" Joy shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth." Luke 15 : 7.

H. E. Jones. D. B. Towner.

:^ff ££=8=1|jB^=N
1/

33
B

-<&- i
1. When the sin - ner turns from sin, How they sing

2. When the wan-d'rer seeks his home, How they sing

3. Broth -er, would you join the song, In

if: • fi ~fz • 3?:

the home

up yon
up yon
up yon

-der!

•der!

der?

-El
4*

—

w-

V=fr « -&-

s
-Ol.
42-

Comes to Christ sweet peace to win,
Just a ser - vant to be - come,
Sing while a - ges roll a - long,

I 9
How they sing up
How they sing up
In the home up

yon - der!

yon - der!

yon - der?

±—h- :£
£t 45: £

42- 42-

f
_^_
jp-

* fek4 i p27—
Asks for cleans- ing in the blood, Sinks be- neath the heal -ing flood,
Leavesthe by - wayscold and bare, Seeks a - gain a fath - er's care,'

Then for - sake the paths so cold, Fly to Je - susand His fold,

=£=dE
S±&=*

"6" *
"b1

-rr b»-

-&

42-

I

^E ^
111t

TftPiiiftl h=B=£
-«-1

Ris - es, cleansed and owned of God, How they sing up yon - der !

All His wealth of love to share, How they sing up yon -der!
That your name may be en -rolled, In the home up yon -der!

^^mmm &-- a-¥ V

W cz £
f §1

Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.



no. 7. $m$ ©nly, §m$ (Bvtt.

"A friend that stickoth closer than a brother."—Pnov. 18: 24.

M. FBASER. JAMK.S MrtiRANAIIAN.

$sm0mm?mw^r
1. Je-sus on • ly, mid the tnr - moil Of life's wea - ry war-fare now

;

2. Je-sus on - ly ; let earth van - ish, Take a - way its worthlessstore

;

3. Je-sus on - ly, none but Je-sus, When the great white throne I see,

Ft
-*—#—*-

'Ft^t

*>

tet -mgmmmm
1/

Je - sns on - ly, when the death -dew Gath-ers damp up-on my brow.

I have found a tru - er treas - ure, Je-sus on- ly, noth-ingmore.

And the judgment books are open- ed; Je-sus on - ly, then, for me.

mm £ t
$--

'Ft mm
Chorus. dm
Je-sus on- ly, Je-sus ev - er. Here is strength for ev -' ry day

;

te£=t
Ft

*3 M=*

tit.

J,
, f J h f|J i-^-J

s

r-^-^ ŜEB
*- -«*-

He's a Friend that fail - eth nev - er, His is love that lasts for aye

1

f'' I" I fr8
£=P mm£—-P'T1—iT^bH?

-t r-

*=£
Ell

Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.



No, 8. 3fet m$ $tmil Ux 9#tt&

Words arr. by S.

" Who will stand up for me."—Ps. 94 : 16.

i
Ira D. Sankey.

?m M
f-

£
u b u

1. Let us stand up for Je - sus, Let us stand in His might; Let us
2. Let us staud up for Je - sus, Let us hon - or His laws, Let us
3. Let us stand up for Je - sus Till the con - flict is past, And at

SJE^@E|EEg=F^=F=&
*=£ i

P
EU—

V

i fe^ -;-

2* *=*
gird on the ar-morAndbe first in the fight ; Let us trust in His
watch, and he faith-ful To His king-doni and cause ; Let us tell the glad
home with the ransomedWe are gathered at last; Let us fol-low His

tebE ^ £
Tz

v—v T
W W
$=fr ¥

m ^&^^ fe^-s
19=

r r.T" r
prom-ise, Let His strength makeusstrong, And the dear name of Je - sus
sto - ry Of His mer-cy and love, As we march ev-er on -ward
ban - ner Till our tro-phies we bring To the feet of our Sav-iour,

^ii*^aa i
£^l

Chorus.s ± i^r* -<s^-

pfesS ^
I

ong.
1

love. >

:ing. J

Be our watch-word and song.
To the (Jit - y a - bove. }- Let us stand, firm-ly stand,
Our Ee-deem - er and King.

£
-£=£

With a

i
-r-rt

-s- jg^ff^F^S^S
heart true and brave ; Letusstand up for Je-sus, Who is mighty to save.

i!>SE
Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 9. #JMt W\ftt the Jl0Ot
" Behold, I stand at the door and knock."—Rrv. 3 : 20.

W. Kitching, arr. by S.

££ m^^^m^' iim
1. Je
2. Je
3. Je
4. Je

V> \y 4£

susknocks;IIe calls to thee; "Wea-ry one, O come to me;"
sus knocks, He comes to save. 'Twas for thee His life He gave;
sus knocks, is knock-log still ; Yield to Him at once thy will;

sus knocks; the mo-ments fly; While sal- va-tion yet is nigh,

t$±- m
rtr=r

reHe can save, and on - ly He;
He hath triumphed o'er the grave
He with joy thy heart can fill

Ere the Sav-iour pass - eth by,
it}

- pen wide the door.

(Open, o-pen wide the door.)

w$t^L
Chorus.

£ ^T
o
o pen,

£££

5 "C
pen wide the door,

o - pen wide, O - pen wide the door,

±:«
r̂^=

:3~^

f ^^3-^8 -3-

-<s>-

Jf
&=*=*

O - - pen wide the door,

O - pen, o-pen wide, o - pen wide the door;

He can save, and

fcfcS

m^.

-0- -0-^ -0- +-'+• +

^ *q
£

on - ly He;— O pen wide the door.
o - pen wide the door.

O-pen, o- pen wide the door.

H-b-

ES?

1 -i 1 *—*—P H—jg-T
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No. 10. (Rmt §w»me.
"I will arise and go to my Fatfter."

—

Luke 15 : 18.

F. J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

ps^^s^H^I^
1. O wand'rer on a drear - y waste, How dark thy life must be !

2. O wand'rer on a des - ert wild, Why wilt thou longer stay?
3. O wand'rer in a wea - ry land, Oppressed with want and woe,
4. A step, a look, an act of faith, A sim-ple heart-felt pray'r,

s*fr3 J.

1 I £3=E -•—»-

pczf: £^ £ *=t f

&£a
35?

No home, no hope, no rest-ing place, On life's wide restless sea.

The sands of time are ebb-ing fast, Thy Fa -ther calls to- day.

A - rise at once;0 tar- ry not, But to Thy Fa -ther go.

"Will bring thee to thy Father's home, To dwell for - ev - er there.

es^ £3 1 33=3a 3 m f*r

Chorus.

»S i 3 £g# 3
* Pf^5

Come home, . . come home, . . While o - pen stands the gate . .

Come home, come home, the gate

;

it*^S itfc*H £ ^tf

*=£s ^S
l^UUw

f-

i
U

^ *3
ritard.

lUggl
Come home, . . come home, . . O come ere it be too late . .

Come home come home, too late.

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 11.

M. Fraser.

fating an §*#&
"And I will give you rest."—Matt. 11: 28.

JAMK8 MCURANAHAN.

fefafegpH^Nfeaa
1. Rest - ing my soul on Je - sus, With all its sin and care,
2. Rest - ing my head on Je - sus, Thro' all the noon -tide heat,
3. Rest - ing my heart on Je - sus, When braised and sad and sore,

4. Rest - ing lor aye on Je - sus, In life or death my all,

. t t: e « -4^U-*- -t ,
1-

: i
- r n.

l^g^E 5£ •^^S t

i ^
**- i **!

f
-•-3-—Jr

o I

Be - neath the shel-ter of His cross, None may ac-cuse me there.

Thro' all the din and tur- moil here, So oft in life we meet.
He binds it up so ten - der - ly That it may bleed no more.
I'll glad- ly rise and fol - low Him, When-ev • er He may call.

*- - JL

m
Come un - to Je - sus, all ye that la - bor,

mm-
all ye that la - bor

¥rw& ±z ~^m

1
'h=£.m

and are heav
3|

t=^ £

den, Come un -^ to
I

Je -
I

jL

sus,

i W^
^^^^m^mmmm

all ye that la • bor, and He will

ii=lel r c c

give you rest.

Copyright, 1896 by James McGranahan.



No. 12. jfome Sfmtt p*m
"The morning cometh."

—

Isa. 21 : 12.

Rev. E. P. Marvin. Ira D. Sankkt.

M&s^"25

-&-

1.

2.

3.

^a^

Somesweetmom a day will o - pen, Nev - er-more to close in night

;

Somesweetmomthesaintsnowsleeping,In thecold and si-lenttomb,

Somesweet morn the bri - dal cit - y—We shall see with wond'ringeyes,

J 1—\-^ m—zh-
E

«- ±i n^ _<2_

F
*

ISHS i=# S
^=s=i

r
-&- ~*-^r

We shall hail the ear - ly to-ken Of its ev - er - last - iug light.

Shall a-wake with joy- ful greeting, Man-tied with im-mor-tal bloom
;

Com-ingdown in all her beauty, Crowned with glory from the skies
;

fefcff

J 2 -&T
X £

flps#p
-•(-!/s jtz:a:

-j-4+J
J J r^ m-J J J I >J ja—i_=t=*=5=t22

1 j-
—*-»

r -*—st

On that bright and bliss-ful morrow, Pil-grims rest, their jour-ney o'er

;

Then we'll meet the friends long parted,Once on earth a hap - py band
;

Then we'll hail the King e-ter-nal, With His saints, a might-y throng,

J-#—t-g

—

£—J-0-

IEfcS
_(2_ j2. -£2_

s E e -42-

f

fet £ i
1s 5 s=* r^? ^f

fefc^

Hunger, thirst, and death, and sorrow, We shall know and fear no more.

Meet and dwell with them for-ev- er, O - ver in the Morning Land.

And, caught up with them for-ev- er, We shall singthe glad new song.

s U4 iff
Copyright, 1896, by The Higlow & Main Co.
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no. 13. W\m mjj Redeemer ^mh $lc.

"Whither thou goest, I will go."—Knit 1: 1G.

F. J. Crosby. Geo. c. Stebbins.

pill >a h\ * W4J^
1. Where my Re -deem-er leads me, There will 1 go,

2. Where my Re-deem-er calls me, I will o - bey;
3. If in His ver-daut pas-tures,Peace-ful I rest,

-. J**
fczfi:

±lfc

±

£
jtjs
=1=1?

Taught by
What tlio'

O how

0-

the

the

HIV

I

Ho - lySpir-it His love to know;
clouds may gather Dark o'er the way?
soul shall praise Him, Joy- ful and blest!

If by His band di-rect-ed,

If to the lost He bid me
If wherethe lambsare straying

m
Et

=£
±z UllplEEife T~P

—

*« -*-

=f usa= *—*-

*=**
=1-=?-

*F=5=
I

v

Where e'er it be,

Love's message tell,

O'er mountains high,

Glad-Iy His steps I'll fol-low,0'er land or sea.

Quickly my heart shall answer, Lord, it is well.

Still by His grace I'll answer, Lord, here am I.

m F-'-fr-irFd '
I 1

V ±=fc=t=fc
^=F X
Chorus.

fe^fcfeaja
Where He may lead me,

Per

^=F^=?
=^—

^

will fol - low Him:
ful -low Him:

*
:
M=^

f^f--
4H> \

k-ty 0r- —I -m—• ^

3=*-*=b
f. •-T

bjiEg±jg£J
Where He may ' e2^_^ me

'

2#.

There will I KO.

fcfc

:E

£:
:t=: ^ t *
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no. 14. (&mt <m the Wmp fit the p<mwtt<j.

El Nathan.

" Looking for that blessed hope."

—

Acts 2 : 13.

James McGranahan.

Smooth and flowing

9=kmsttm P
+

g • # g—±&*5^ZE^
V

1. Come on the wings of the morning,

2. Come on the wings of the morning,

3. Come on the wings of the morning,

4. Come on the wings of the morning,

:t t r •-

t
^-0-

Come, Thou Redeemerand King

;

Come with Thy glo-ryand grace,

Come with a joy-ful surprise,

Come as the King to Thy throne
;

fc-s-E

i £
ffitttt

v f^r
-W » f

^=-M

Hail to the day that is dawn-ing,

All of Thy promise performing,

Lift - ing the sad and the mourning,

Have we not sounded Thy warning?

I
"1/ U 1/

Hail to the joy it will bring

!

Show - ing the light ofThy face.

Wip - ing the tears from their eyes.

Now let Thy glo-ry be known.

€ m -0—0- &- -* #_

mfW^z u i u

.«_»_»_p-
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Chorus.

£ J ^P e=4p—

i

f=5=t 5^^ £^=TJ•^ v~ r-v ^
O come on the wingsof the morning, O come toour hearts aswe

Come, come, come, come, Come, come,

§JE-x"
rtpjl
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Atom* 0tt tfa Wmp—GmMtl
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S N N

£ m^m$
ing, come Thou Redeem-er ami King,

come in the day that is dawning, O

giiil^ttife>—'0—p-p—p—p—'p—'p—p--p^l,p • w w f^zg
1 1/ 1/ i i/ e e 1 1 rt ^ i/ u t/ u

££* g :^
No. 15.

M. Fraser.

Comfort*!
"Now he is comforted."

—

Luke 16: 25.

±M
Moderato.

M. A. SKA.

t
•I

Rfcfl «l^g
1. Aft
2. Aft
3. Aft
4. Aft

er a long and wea
er the night of dark-
er the din and war
er the heart's deep ag

Hr-tt n f
: g=g

J-

ry strife, Aft
ness here, Aft •

of earth, Aft
o - ny, Aft

er a struggle 'twixt
er the gloom, the
er its wild, dis -

er its yearning for

P 1 L-U

m r r r=H^ f?
-V—s-

t
-t=t=£

3 Ifil £^
death
doubt,
cord -

sym -

and life, How sweet
the fear, How sweet
ant mirth, How sweet

pa -thy, How pass •

to feel the

to hail heav'n'
to list the

ing sweet will

tern - pest cease. The
sdawn-ing day. When
rapt - 'rous song That
be the rest With

an - gry bil - lows sink to peace, And per -

ev - 'ry cloud is rolled a - way, And ev -

ria - es from the white robed throng, Up -on
in the arms, up - on the breast, Of Christ

feet calm be - gin.

'ry eye sees clear,

the ens- tal sea.

the Com - fort - er.

£sm^z%^ i *=£
XT-TT mm t

i

I
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No. 16. | am §dtmtl
"Fear not for I have redeemed thee."

—

Isa. 43 ; 1.

Julia Sterling. Ira d. sankey.

£fc =T a
V

±r

5.

1. I am redeemed, praise the Lord ; My soul from bond-age free,

2. I looked, and lo ! from Calvary's Cross A heal- ing fountain streamed;
3. The debt is paid, my soul is free, And by His might -y pow'r,

4. All glo - ry be to Je - sus' name, I know that He is mine,
And when I reach that world more bright Than mor - tal ev - er dreamed,

£-4- £
^--
-©>-

:£.-#—

f * -v

—

v- 9- -m-
-f—

£ J:
?=£ -zrf-

-#-t- -<s>-

"Cs
#

Has found at last a rest- ing place
It cleansed my heart,and now I sing,

The blood that washed my sins a - way
For on my heart the Spir - it seals

I'll cast my crown at Je - sus' feet,

In Him who died for me.
Praise God, I am re-deemed.
Still cleans-eth ev - 'ry hour.

His pledge of love di - vine.

And cry, "Eedeemed, redeemed."

-r«—

*

! f U-

:f=« -&-

V V
-$-

%--

-©>- S *-*r -I 1—

1

r—

a

rffrl
f

Chorus.

I am re - deemed, . . I am re - deemed, . . I'll sing it o'er and
I am redeemed, I am redeemed,

ttl"« FH U^=A
-*!-*- • '-#-#-

i r r . r r 1

^

**
«m*=£a&z

i «£i3-«&-j
TJ-" 33

o'er ; I am re - deemed, O praise the Lord; Redeemed forev-er - more
I am redeemed,

Whf bt
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No. 17. let the $m#Wm in.

" A pleasant thiug it is to behold the nan."—Ecclim 11 : 7.

Ada Blenkhoen. Cttas. H. Oabrikl.

1. Do you fear the foe will iu the con -diet win? Is it dark with

-

2. Does your faith grow fainter in the cause you love? Are your pray'rs un-
3. Would you go re-joic-ing in the up- ward way? Knowingnaught of

%^n4
fi=i

-L= h= U i _J M M <0.

trtt
-*—#—«-

^^r- •,

ife&F* %3S^3^3-
out you, dark-er still with - in? Clear the darkened windows, o - pen
answered by your God a- bove? Clear the darkened windows, o- pen
darkness, dwelling in the day ? Clear the darkened windows, o- pen

Ife^^& t
H 1- -*—(-

r i' g rn
Chorus.

^: *=L\= ±̂- * r~s_LC-c ^^ -A—i

—

^£3=3 -d>- pr^r-fj
wide the door, Let a lit - tie sunshine in. Let the blessed sunshine

the

/v. ,

» » (5>—I
•' —0-^-0—-g -v- M: -0—0-

42-
*±k±k=g=t • /

5^£
rr rrrrr

in, . . Let the bless-ed sun-shine in ; . . Clear the d
sunshine in, the sunshine in

;

j-j-j ,:*

V 9

irkened

-#—«—*-

seesr*-*

-? ? • • *

trnrtr
S=E *±^ H H- *~^—*-u—g-

N—

N

£
V fat :*-*=#5HHph~r

windows, o - pen wide the door, Let a lit - tie sunshine in.

-* : J* * 1=£»
-H F
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No. 18. Slw pa0tw fe (ffatlmg Ux ®te.
" The Master is come, and calleth for thee."

—

John 11 : 28.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. Stebbins.

ISu^4J
^

1. "TheMas-ter is come, and is call-ing for thee," The Mas- ter of
2. "TheMas-ter is come, and is calling for thee, " For thee He hath
3. "TheMas-ter is come, and is call-ing for thee," He calls by the
4. "TheMas-ter is come, aud is call-ing for thee," He stand-eth just

£ m m^fete
i3; f

tm iis fr—far *=K
^Ft *P£ 3

an - gels and men; O grand aud right roy-al and fit-test is He, Thy
suf-feredand died; And now He has come His be- lov -ed to see, And
truth thou hast heard; "Ocome,"He is sayiug, "Come now unto Me," Thy
now at the door;0 say, wilt thou tar-ry? or say, wilt thou flee? O

0.0-0— — — — . — — •_

YiviiM tr
love and thy service to win.
claim thee for-ev-er His Bride.

Saviour , thy Master and Lord.
think, should He come nevermore.

TheMas-ter is call - ing for thee (for thee),

jdr-f=^EgEgE£
V^W, P=P-

M-i Pt
|=|

V v MM i ±
5fc

f=f
The Mas-ter is call-ingfor thee (for thee); O bast-en to-day, no

£ £ i
f ff £E=EtB=»

i?

^^^^^^^^^£3
r C f

ter is call-ing for thee (for thee)long - er de - lay, The Mas

mmmr=FT^=^ £ --?H-
+

C=M-^Sr

1
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no. i9.> iqoto! ttu §owt h gingt

"Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice."—Phil. 4: 4.

C. Wesley. j. h. Rttrke.

1. Re- joice! the Lord is King! Your God and King a - (lore;

2. His King-dom can- not fail, He rules o'er earth andheav'n;

3. He all His foes shall quell, Shall all our sins de - stroy

;

4. Re - joice in glo - rious hope
;

For soon the Lord shall come,

mm f
£ -I £=££

f
m*—*-

i i/

1

^ ttil,=?

m

Let all give thanks and sing, And tri - uinph ev - er - more.

The keys of death and hell Are to our Sav-iour given.

And ev - 'ry bos - om swell With pure se - raph - ic joy.

And take His ser - vants up To their e - ter - nal home.

§ =J
I

J0— »~0
-<2-

Refrain.

h-H--*—•—»- ^=rH—I
1 1- H

—

m-l—E-J=K=t

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice; Re -joice, a -gain I say, re-joice;

m^=t
• ' m

ri=f
±r-Mz

-0—0 -Trr

rTr=rf^r—v^

# i ^fe£
: J
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m
Re - joice, re - joice, A • gain I say, re - joice.

re - Jotce, re -Jolc«,

--S •

—
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no. 20. $ will Mm$tf m& not fe §tfm&

M. Fraser.
Isa. 12 : 2.

James McGranahan.

1.

2.

3.

4.

When the thick clouds in - ter - vene, When no star of hope is seen,

When the crest - ed bil - lows roar, Whenmy bark is far from shore,

When the en - e - my draws nigh, When the bat - tie rag - es high,

When life's lat - est hour is near, Jordan's swellings I'll not fear;

|n j*- _*_ j&- .*- _«- -*. y*mm^^#.#--*-•#- H«- H«-

i
-*- &-'

9-*-
£

Y2.

Mas - ter, I am not a - fraid,

Though I can - not see Thy form,

Thou who dost de - fend the right,

True and tried and faith - ful Friend,

jfL. M. gg. -g- JL. "fl

3=

I

I

I

I

jffi. •

£ S>-

can trust Thee in the

can trust Thee in the

can trust Thee in the

can trust Thee to the

r
shade.

storm.

fight.

end.

ri t\r \

T=f

*
Chorus.

i ^ ^
Jx

I will trust and
I will trust,

not

5

be a - fraid,

and not be

f E

I will

a - fraid,

# # *

—r—r-f

* m^mm
V

V ~~m
—r

trust, and not be a - fraid
;

For the Lord Je - ho-vah is my
trust, and not be a-fraid;and

J

m
-»- -0. -*- ' -*- -*- #. #- -g.

1 \-r^V-A/—£—

^
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| will Mmst,—flMuM

£3^
strength and song; He al - so is be-come my sal

^S £
*=£ j^-f

va - tion.

r r =£= - II

No. 21. Christ gttmte is Saviour.
" For he shall save his people from their sins."—Matt. 1:21.

Furnished by E. N.

±
M. A. Ska.

i Pi M^ -(54-
-<5~

3=?=^:

lone can save

;

1. Christ a - lone is Sav - iour, He
2. Christ a - lone is Sav - iour, He a - lone can save

;

3. Christ a - lone is Sav - iour, He a - lone can save;

4. Christ a - lone is Sav - iour, He a - lone can save;

m .

$
t t *

-iff-

E2ES ^r^
i=-ist=3

i *
J

-icr

Oth - er lips may teach us, Oth - er tongues be - seech us,

Though men did de - ride Him, Mocked and cm - ci - lied Him,

Tri - als may d is - tress us, Friend- ly voi - ces bless us,

Life or death shall nev - er Me from Je - sus sev - er

;

fe^=Ef m^^-»̂-=f=e^
5>

—

1=£
f==f

£^ -4 1

3 ^ilfclll=3=

Oth - er hands may reach us ; On - ly Christ can save.

There is none be - side Him ; None but Christ can save.

Lov - ing hands ca - ress us; On - ly Christ can save.

I will trust Him ev - er; Christ my soul shall save.

s^fcug*=== • *' ' •Hi=fe
-Gu y

Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.



no. 22. 9m "f* " t* %tm §aw.
"Behold, now ia the accepted time."—2 Cob. 6 : 2.

Mrs. M. B. Wingate. Ira D. SANKET.

IN . pi
-* , -r-i 1 srr-H &-

it S mmmmm$±&3
1. O wand'rer, dost thou hear The still small voice with- in— A
2. O waud'rer, come to - day, The Spir - it draws thee still; And
3. A joy for - ev - er new, A trust that knows no fear, A

£ ^m; f q g E
I

-F=£
zfcSzfc

t b1 -

t

I fe £
3=3= 3-#-

i

J2

gen - tie whis - per, low and clear, Re - proving thee of sin?
canst thou turn from Him a- way, And treat His love so ill?

ser - vice ev - er grand and true, For thee is wait - ing here

;

f- -<•—g t-rf t P -r-r-±—t'—I*Z ^mSeE
r cu c f

Bl
£ fegJM

It is the Sav - iour's voice, So ten - der, lov - ing, mild ; O
The Sav - iour wait * ing stands, With ten - der love - lit face : Be -

E - ter - nal life a - bove, In man-sions bright and fair, A

HfeSBz-t= f I
*—ft.

4e=Sc
*:^^t+t^tt

it:. i M Pf^ fes
V FHtwl

hast - en now, make Him thy choice, This hour be-come His child
seech-ing thee with outstretched hands, Ac - cept His matchless grace
home of peace and end - less love, Will be thy por - tion there.

* *
• , .J> «m

Ĉhorus.

^ m *: £
rVT^z

H- fej=fi
T

A

t.

5^gferrrr: *

Say "Yes "to Je - sus now, And on His name be - lieve ; Trust

Jgg=Pf=R=& *
f 1

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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£ag «f«" to feat* gtour.—Concluded.

EI
B^?^--i-

-•—*-

—t— £=fi
-5 3 1.:.l]

fe£

i

wholly in the pre-cious blood. And life thou slialt re- eeive

M- £ y—v- fe£
f

i

No. 23. $pmt 00 gottj.

"Lead me in thy truth, and teach me."—Pa. 25 : 6.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. KTEBBrNs.

U
^VR s^ eES fi M w—

Is
fe£f8-*1 1* ^=^3 3=t3d^it

1. Spir - it so ho - ly, Spir - it of love,

2. Spir - it of wis - dom, Spir - it of light,

3. Spir - it so hum-ble, Spir - it so meek,
4. Spir - it of pow - er, Spir - it of God,

Spir - it so

S]iir - it of
Spir - it so

Spir - it of

£*§^fcfi:
*±S: prat

I
fe=±s 2=£ m¥ —7- -

1
w

gen - tie, Sent from a - bove

;

knowledge, Show - ing the right

;

kind - ly, Help - ing the weak
;

burn - ing, Work through Thy word

f
Price - less pos - ses - sion,

Guide us and teach us,

Work in, and through us.

Search us and sift us

r=r
t

*= f^f=^

Pur-chase of blood, Good be-yond meas-ure, Gift of our Lord.

Ful - ly to know, All that in Je - sus, God would be - stow.

Make us to be, Low - ly and lov-ing, Yielding to Thee.

Spare not the dross, Show us that self life, Ends at the cross.

*F ^ '=&

ff
*
# {1
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no. 24. pawing §xaU mpn the (&hom.

Come, Bee the place where the Lord lay.

—

Matt. 28 : 6.

Julia H. Johnston.
Moderate*.

"fr A 1 fS-JS3#=S=i=J=3=f: =t

T

James McGranahan.

-N—

I

h

-I-
31 i

1. See the place where Je - sus lay, Mark the o - pen por - tal;

2. Hast -en now to those who grieve, Tell the won-drous sto-ry;

3. See the place where Je - sus lay, Weep no more in sad-ness;

4. Tell the world that Je - sus lives, And shall live for - ev - er

;

frb-* f=t
Q3E FT
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p fe4

Seek Him not
s'-r-nr

Seek Him not

^r *—p—zp=p=z=t

a-inong the dead,

a-inoii^tlic ilead,

j

He is ris en,

No. 25.

M. Fraser.

I

<&mrstt& Worthg.
" To Buffer nliame."

—

Acts 5 : 41.

MA. Sea.

§*
3S

"T

1. Take the jeers and take the mock-ing, Broth-er, 'twill not last for aye;

2. Take the worst the world can of - fer, Per- se-cu-tion,suff 'ring,shame;

3. 'Tis an hon - or, high and ho- ly, To dis - play His bannerwide,

p£3=£=E
4^-y<- Bs fefezrf!8*-£-_

» p
-p—v-

-N—N-

:iM

i m >\ =1

D=£=« T —<—i—

*

# «

Take the cross and hear it meek - ly, Waiting for the com-ing day.

Je - sus bore them all be - fore thee; Be con-tent to share thesanie.

And, be- fore a world that hates Him, To ex - alt the Cru-ci-fied.^ 4=

£ ppp
Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.



No. 26. §km& J&wimw, £m mg §toj(w-

Fred. H. Jacobs.

" Give ear to my prayer."—Ps. 55 : 1.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Bless- ed Sav-iour, hear mypray'r, As I kneel be -fore Thee,

2. All un - wor-thy though I be, Grant me, Lord, Thy fa - vor,

3. Thou dost hear the burn -blest cry Which in faith is spo - ken,

4. There I'll praise Thee for Thy love Which on earth has sought me,

£ £ £
fcfcfi: t=£ ftr

?
1 F 1 1— h-

=8: f

fejl=E3N=^
S* :

r
Plead - ing for Thy love and
While I hum-bly bow the
And the ra - diant, sun - lit

Praise Thee with the hosts a -

r i
-

care ; Spread Thy man-tie o'er me
;

knee, Hear my pray'r, O Sav - iour

;

sky Speaks Thy love un - bro - ken
;

bove, For the blood that bought me;

J
tfc

*—=r

m irrrr trr-n

mm 3=? ^ •-*

% =&
v *

I

I have wan-dered from Thy fold, And my heart is wea - ry,

For the sins that cause Thee pain, Give me deep con - tri - tion
;

May I walk at Thy dear side, Ne'er from Thee to sev - er;

For the match-less won-drous grace Which to me was giv - en,

£ £a
f

£±£
Trav-'ling thro' the storm and cold

Speak Thy cleansing once a - gain,

Let
And

J

at Life's e - ven-tide,

which I won the race,by

4=>

Of this des - ert drear - y.

Pit - y my con - di - tion.

Dwell with Thee for - ev - er.

Palm, and Crown, and Heav-en.

f

-^•-^-1 sIS
fu 1 V
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No. 27. (Sathct in the $hrovf&

Robert Bruce
" Bringing his sheaves with him."—Psa. 120: 6.

Ira D. Sankkt.

mm =t ^ :

1. With the glo - rious morn - ing,

2. When the days are bright - est,

3. Should our way be drear - y,

-«-• m »_: 0_

Vet - (hint fields

When our hearts

Let us nev -

• m •

a - dorn - ing
;

arc Light - est

;

er wea

f- -£_
fcfc4Si I

-I—I- _l_

£f=f=f *=
5

_L

•N:

S -N »—I— =-£—ft-E^
While
When
Earn -

the gold - en sun - light, Wakes the dew
the love - ly sum - mer, Fair - est beau-
est, faith- ful la - bor, Great -est joy

- y leaves.

ty weaves.
re-ceives:

£=*

Haste we now with
In the noon-tide
Tho' we toil in

-• • m •

ii
9 y- t -Vr -??-

D.S.—Hear the Mas-ter

glad-
beam
sor -

ness. Ban - ish care and sad - ness,

iug, In the twi- light gloam-ing,

row, Soon will dawn the mor - row,

Go and hell) the reap -era

Go and help the reap -ers

When we'll cross the riv - er

r.zT'T*
I

settt

call - ing,

*m*m
Hear

9
the ech

Pine.

oes fall

Chorus.

ing ; Go and help the reap - era,

Gath - er in the sheaves. ")

Gath - er in thesheaves. [• Gath-er in the sheaves, Gath-er in the sheaves,

Bear- in<f home the sheaves. I

m
-+- '^£-t

—v -&- H i/ v—v—v-

Gath - er in the sheaves.

i
fa*

-\

-x
5 3± =fc 3ze$e£=e£e±

D.S.

18

While the voice

^ P S-T

r~r
i i- fA- ? L

of na • ture Sweet - est mu - sic breathes

A
-h # iJ
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No. 28. Pjj $xm fe gnfMmt
"On every side of our need Christ meets us with His

supply of grace sufficient."—M. F.

M. Fraser.

^^HTJTJTtJ^

Jamks McGranahan.

fv

* 25a:
/=>^

^±r
1. It doth suf-fice, that pre-cious blood, To cleanse my guilt-y soul;

2. It doth suf-fice, that mighty pow'r, To stem the flood for me;

3. It doth suf-fice, that wondrous love, To cheer me on my way;

ms^^Si^^^^^g?rmTt-r IT

=1=3=5

*-»=g^=5
It cloth suf - fice, that heal-ing touch, To make the sin -sick whole.

It doth suf - fice, that conq'riug arm, To gain the vie - to - ry.

It doth suf - fice, that ten- der care, To bright-en ev-'ry day.

i^g^^c^rrr ^ \**

Choeus.

I ^ £1*
For Je
For Je - sus hath said un - to me,

sus hath said un - to

&SEB
lEfi fc£

*t £e^55J5^x
#:

3 5 P=*—

s

5= £====£

«
me, "My
Je - sus hath said un - to me,

grace. . . is suf- fi-cientfor

" My grace, my

&
rr
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Gkiwc fe j&uffirirot.—(Concluded.

?^=
-r*\i \i \i

thee, My
grace is suf - fl - cient for thee,

g^3=U^—'—&_l

—

^

grace is suf-fl-cient for

I I 1/ 1/ I
u

>* 1/

J- =£ 4M-^
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t-*^ ^±453132= H 1-
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•
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•

f 'f
thee, For my strength is made per - feet in weak-ness.

suf-fl-cient for thee,

' 1^0 ,^ • ^» ^T- M hr-M-
-+- P i
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No. 29. |Wake me billing.
" Thy people shall he willing in the day of thy power."—Ps. 110 : 3.

*.•*^^ -#—

*

5 m a
-g>-

—

N

M. A. Sea.

F5^=3

fe#

1. Will - ing to own Thee Mas - ter and Kin*:. Will - ing to of - fer

2. Will- ing to wait for Thy chos-en time. Will - ing to fol - low

3. Will- ing to la - bor, Lord, I would be, Will -ing to suf- fer

iss.
Ujj^gg^
gWJ-3-14^ I

-&•

Thee ev'ry thing, Lord,makeme willing,Omakeme willing,My all to bring

Thy way, not mine, Lord.make me willing.O make me willing, For I am Thine.

All things for Thee, Lord.make me willing.O make me willing. Is all my plea.

«—J=-s-
-+—

+

v=^=^-

^
c.
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No. so. &Mim of the ptuj.

•Endure hardness, as a good soldier."—2 Tim. 2 : 3.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. Stebbins.

I:^4
-a

^T^r
-Or* ^-^5

^3Z3t 5t=3t

'-
-s*-.

We're sol-diers of the King, Redeem'd and saved by blood, And now en- list-ed

We're sol-diers of the King, HisName we glad-lybear, The Name once nailed a-

We're sol-diers of the King, With Him weshall ap-pear,If we withHimshall

Gg A 1=A £ £e£ J=£
-#- -#-

Ff=

f
4r~nr~r=Pi ? £

1^^ 1 pfl-• 3— rs ^-*f=*
1=t

*~ss~T "

r *r
for thewar, To fight for Christ the Lord, In per-il oft are

bove the Cross, "When Christ, our King, was there; We'll count our losses

suf - fer now, And His re - jec-tion share. Then lift Hisban-ner

-»-
j: -#- .^- -f.

£ :p=£

T5»".

we,
gain,

high,

J-.

But
And
For

1+^
-i—

h

Sr~;—*
'

£f

rlJj |

J-
#
J

|
f|J.j|J=#

Fine,

"*T
joy-ful-ly we sing, Our hearts made strong by Him who leads The soldiersofthe King,

welcome ev'ry sting,To honor our Lord Jesus' name, As soldiers of the King,

time is on the wing, The crowningday ishast'ningon, For soldiers of the King.

J3#- -»- „ . -8- J-« g- # -f- -S-: -g- -f*- -P- "P — t1 -0-

f=B=F
£

-f2- £ fc: -t:

1-^
_<2_i
42-
h-

1*"

Z).A—.4nd we wilt serveHim loy-al-ty, Our Great and Glorious King.

Chorus.

We're sol-diers of the King, His prais-es we will sing,

f- f £ J. f- -p-
i

D.8.

m:t: 13 ±: ? 4= t=t=—j—
Glorious King,

Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 3i. Wt (Some, (B j£ord, to Shcc.

"Let him that i* athiret come."—Rev. 22: 17.

F. J. Crosby. JI. I*. Banks.

j 4 A i #^3
1. We come, O Lord, to Thee, Not tremb-ling nor a -

2. We come, O Lord, to Thee, And on Thy name we
3. From strength to strength we go. From grace to grace we

i±Z&
±3dk +- h

—

P »
f

n
Ira id,

call.

rise,

:-3^

£V-£

For Thon, our Great High Priest, Hast full a-tone-ment made;
For Thou hast o - pened wide The gate of life to all

;

Till all our tri - als here Seem bless-ings in dis - guise;

ztzzt

F5f
^C

-« b

ig* •-» 5 ' f V^ SJ-* Tf
Thy off- 'riug was com - plete,

No dan - gers now we fear

;

Thine own a - dopt - ed ones,

And we, re-deemed from
Old things have passed a -

Thou bidd'st us now draw

sin,

way

;

nitih

r j*
-*-B«-

^Jma
IS: &

-J- ^ ==t i ^T^ I
To Thy most ho - ly place

And lo, the path we tread

With ten - der, fil - ial love,

fee.-.

By faith may en - ter in.

Leads on to per - feet day.

And. Ab - ba, Fa- ther, cry.

•
A
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No. 32. f §tm tht pght
" Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ

shall give thee light."

—

Eph. 5: 14.

Mary B. Wingate. James McGranahan.
Joyfully.

i
$=$£}=£=* =Fm 1E3 m T«

O pil-grimsthro' a des - ert drear, How dark and lone our way,
Tho' we must walk by faith a - lone, And can - not walk by sight,

Tho' cloudsmay rise,and storms may chill, Yet, beam-ing far a - bove,

The sun will shine, the storm pass o'er, The dark-ness flee a - way;
O wond-rous light, thy cheer- ing ray Dis- pels our deep - est gloom,

SaEB =£=^=E=£ be -"£-
=t:Wrvrf^^^ f

m ^-N-

-0- in
iV^ S^Sl f^r

Till, gen - tly fall - ing on the ear, We hear a sweet voice say :

Yet, trust -ing as the days go on, Our path is ev - er bright.

The eye of faith dis- cern - eth still The light of per - feet love.

The light is shin - ing more and more, Un - to the per - feet day.
Transforms the dark-ness in - to day, And lights the si - lent tomb.

.?. .0.

i «=£ ^ mT~ £ r £

Chorus.

m 3rl=
s

i

7 c t r
am the light, ......

m
I . am the light, I am the

I am the light, the light of the world, I am the light, the

; TTTT
*=&=£ P3

g=g_g-^ffcfcf
:b=b: fe=fc=t2=t

£

#S*
=H=f

iru

light;

•EEM:

He that fol - low • eth me shall not walk in
light of the world;

S
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I gun the £i<)ht.—tfondmtcd.

Np :

is
s- * 51r * -

i &
dark-ness, shall not walk in dark-ness, but shall have the light of

^_J J J_C . r. *
£ • S3^^ >

f
U=£

life, .

—*-

shall have the light ... of

0- -#- #- • J

life.

^BTN=f : S P
No. 33. §e §to pe, © my Saviour.

"I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee."—Hr.n. 13 :
r
..

El,. Nathan. James MpCranahan.is^^ psn
if

1. Be near me, O my Sav - iour, Re - veal to me Thy grace,

2. Dwell in me, O my Sav - iour, That I may dwell in Thee,

3. Thy life to me im - part - ed, In ful - ness from a- hove,

4. Thro' Thee to e- vil dy - ing, With Thee to God I'll live,

5. Thus in the Spir-it liv - ing, I shall re-spou-aive be,

zfi:

fr-ft-

£ si =z±z
U^t
fT=FHi

And help me live each mo - meut As gaz - ing on Thy face.

And know, by thus a - bid - ing, How Thou canst make me free.

Be all my strength for ser - vice. Be all my pow'r to love.

For Thee myself de - ny - ing, By grace that Thou dost give.

Mv ser - vice glad - ly giv - ing, And live for on - ly Thee

:£

e& it: B
f—"-

35!
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No. 34. 9awit ®o-§igM.
"Wherefore he is able also to save to the uttermost."

Rev. E. A. Fridenhagbn.

Heb. 7 : 25.

Ira D. Sankeys £ m$-- mm^^m
Down in - to my lone - li - ness, sor - row and night, II - lu - mingmy
For years in the dark-ness of sin I have trod, Neg - lect - ing my

I'm com - ing in weakness, my Sav - iour, to Thee, From sin and its

The mes - sage of par - don at last I have heard, And take Thee as

mm j . j.^m j j, /. J JS =ra SEEi^^#^^^SH -0—0-

? i
-a J—f I£« =? ipc

1!
soul with its ra - di-ance bright; There comes a sweet mes-sage of
Sav- iour, de - spis - ing His blood! A - way from my home,and a -

bondage I long to be free; Re - ceive me O Mas-ter, Thine
Sav- iour, Re - deem - er and Lord; I'll doubt Thee no Ion - ger, but

m J=J=L=£ MMt mm:*=*

^= mm^E^E^ =f ^
J !

f

^£

love and of light, That I may be saved to

way from my God, Yet I may be saved to

own would I be, And I shall be saved to

trust in Thy word, That I may be saved to -

-0- * -0-

:f I i fa=faz I

night,

night,

night,

night.

t £
Refrain.

=£ mmi m 3p*3=it
T

$V
That I may besavedto - night, That I may be saved to - night;
Yet I may be saved to - night, Yet I may be saved to - night;
And I shall besavedto - night, And I shall be saved to - night;
That I may be saved to - night, That I may be saved to - night;
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&m& So-^iflht.— Conctudra.

E^ *=± P^-TTIP
There comes the sweet word oflove and light, That I may besaved to- Dight
A - way from my home, my friends,my God, Yet I may besaved to- night.

Re - ceiveme O Lord,Thineown to be, And I shall besaved to - night
I'll doubtThee no more,but trustThy word,That Imay besaved to night.

p —C—

t

—u

—

i—FHHH?=^n^H^MP
No. 35. ml ainto §k
F. J. Crosby.

Isaiah 45 : 22.

Geo. C. Stebbtns.wmm i*-3
t^.£S5=^

1. "Look un - to me, "saith Je - sus;

2. "Look un - to me," saith Je - sus;

3. "Look un - to me," saith Je - sus;

4. "Look un - to me, "saith Je - sus;

* k fc

He is the on - ly

Par -don Hewaitsto
No one cansave but
Lis - ten ! Hecallsonce

way

;

give;

He;
more;

P
:£=£ m& *-

r rr-r P—J-

iEtd
5

Why do you lon-ger tar - ry ?

Ten - der - ly now He calls you
;

If you re- ject His mer - cy,

Haste, for the night is fall- iug;

41 s

Why do you still de -

Look un - to Him and
Where will yonref- uge
Soon will thedav be

lay?
live.

be?
o'er.

t=\
r
3±arrr ?

JET^F * m
r

Choeus.

'M: ...J £lM#
f Look! look!

Look! look!

9
look un -to Him; Par-don Hewaitsto give;

look un-to Him; Look un-to Him aud ( Omit.)

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 36.

"The rock of salvation."—Ps. 89 : 26.

Mrs. C. E. Breck. J. H. Burke.

I^Sfe^ M*--& :« -«-

i=t=^=^- ^=r^ ^
Build ye on theRock foun -da - tion, And thy house shall sure-ly stand

Build ye on the Rock foun - da - tion, Build with purpose true and brave
;

Build ye on the Rock foun -da - tion, Cor-ner stone of wondrous love

;

^ J •_• m . £ f- f- _ f, .^m i &s iFt rr^r i fy u

H 2=M:
2=?it

When thestorm brings des-o - la - tion To the house built on the sand.

Build a glo - rious hab - it - a - tion, Strong to shel-ter, strong to save.

In thy day of ex -alt- a - tion, Thou shalt dwell with Christabove.

sg=£
j

i £
fV t—

r

Hd^!=^

H
ChorusJ^J- ^ *=£

?
J-J J J J

8* ?=P=r=f e
•—*—»-

bill F " U

Build ye on. . . the Rock founda-tion, On the Rock . . thatstandethsure

—

tr

^i
on the Rock foun da - tion, Rock that stand - eth

-0—0- «—•

sure

—

J.
i—i—»-

PT asg

iHP?
-si-

5- -» -#— ft
i

5
rrr=f

OntheRock of God's sal - va - tion, That for-ev - ershall en-dure.

That for -ev-er shall en - dure.

u m—v-

I I
*- -*-

m £ m
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No. 37.

R. Hutchinson.

§pg piling per.
"Thou art my biding place."—Pa 32: 7.

—1—

Ira D. Sankey.

i
£2

ftrarrS
1. Thou art,

2. Thou art,

3. Thou art,

4. Thou art,

Lord, my Hid - ing Place ; My soul be-neath Tliy care

O Lord, my Hid - ing Place From storm and tempest wild

;

O Lord, my Hid - ing Place Fromstrong temptation's pow'r;

O Lord, my Hid -ing Place My life is hid with Thee;

s *=*=£ £=£: i4-8S m i

i
* S #-FS «

—

m *-\ d . I—i «r

May fold its wings in per - feet peace, And fear no dan-ger there.

For naught can harm the hum -blest one Whom Thou hast madeThychild.

For Thou hast promised by Thy grace To keep me hour by hour.

Lord, Thou art mine, and I am Thine, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

_fi ._ ' ~f"

—

• « *-
i MFff =F=*:

Chorus, J

r • *—*

—

vzgr^ t

My Hid - ing Place, my Hid - ing place, When stormy bil-lows roll
;

3:
1 tr-t

JgiigiiaBasg

^=zi*£*&^^^MiEEm=f=?

m£

r
My Rock, my Hope, my sure De- fence, The Anchor of my soul.

m
W=P# m—•-—f—

^

g^^Eg^ii^i^i
^
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No. 38. When few (Smut* §tgain.

" In like manner as ye have seen him go."

—

Acts 1 : 11.

J. V. arr. Furnished by El Nathan.
Joyfully.

-T-

James McGeanahan.

*=f>.

T s* mm* 353
1. The night is long and drear- y, But break - ing dawn is near;

2. Oh, joy - ful res - ur - rec-tion! A " bless - ed hope" in - deed

3. The " signs" in-crease a - round us, The her - aids of the King;
4. It cheers the droop -ing spir - it, It sets the soul on fire;

-i- S^femfti S^S3^
i
i

N-

£=t= ^m
•j- *
u

The Lord in daz - zling splen-dor Shall speed - i - ly ap - pear;
For those who '

' sleep in Je - sus,
'

' From sin and sor - row freed

;

O for the hap - py mo- raent When sil - ver trum - pets ring

!

Our ris - en Lord is com -ing, Our joy, and heart's de - sire;

• -•- -*-

i
£

-14 1 Lj 1

Hfc

£
¥-

X

t=H=4 ^m3=y
Our loved ones calm - ly sleep -ing, Have done with grief and
And we, "caught up" to - geth - er, With them shall join the
When, gath-ered to the Sav - iour, We ech - o the re
We're long - ing to be - hold Him Who soon on earth shall

-£ t «f—i , -f :
-fr-»ff-^S-—»r—J.

pain

;

strain

frain

—

reign

;

tf I 3 ^Jig^l£

£ £ i
We'll meet them in the glo - ry, When Je - sus comes a
Of praise for our sal - va - tion, When Je - sus comes a
"Ho-san-na in the high-est!" When Je - sus comes a
O time of won-drous glad - ness, When Je - sus comes a

gain,

gain,

gain,

gain.

£
Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.
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Whro §tm (Same* g^aiti.—(BtoncluM
CHORfS.

4=* I p^^fafe^l

When Je - sua conies a - gain. When Je - sus comes a - gain,

^
t

^^^^i^igi
O day of joy and glad-ness, When Je - sua comes a - gain.

t . i +-*+ ^ , : f- f- fi—fir^l =s* srt £i
* 1

No. 39.

M.

"My Lord and niy God."—John 20: 28.

Fraser.
With spirit.

M. A Sea.uM^m =t

iE

1. Christ has ris - en from the dead,

2. They who sang when He was born,

3. He has burst the captive's chain

4. See, the tomb has opened wide

5. On that grand tri-umph-ant day,

6. Christ the first fruits now we see,

#

stead

;

morn,
name
died,

way,
be.

He who snf-fered

Sing a -gain this

; Now they glo - ry

; See, the Lord, who
When things old shal

Of a har - vest

in our
Eas - ter

iii His
bled and

1 pass a -

vet to

H3
f £

f=t 1
*

£:

£

» j i * rr
±^ j- t£ o

<*

Rise we with our ris - en Head
;

Songs that glad-den hearts for - lorn
;

Who for them did suf- fer shame;

Now has ris- en glo - ri - fied;

We shall lift our voice and say,

When we're gathered, Lord, to Thee.

Al - le - lu - iah ! al - le - In

Al - le - lu - iah ! al - le - lu

Al - le - lu - iah ! al - le - In

Al - le - lu - iah ! al - le - lu

Al - le - lu - iah ! al - le - lu

Al - le - lu - iah ! al - le - lu

iah!

iah

!

iah !

iah

!

iah!

iah '

iiA
': —t- r

-
£
?
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No. 40. <T>od §m$.
" He ever Iiveth to make intercession for them."

—

Heb. 7 : 25,

Schmolke, Cho. by D. W. W
rfe-t^i r-4- -A

&4:

Geo. C. Stebbins.

dz! —i-

~5- ?T7-zj7-w—jT

1. God lives ! can I de - spair,

2. God hears, when none will hear;
3. God sees ! my heart, be still

!

4. God leads ! I fol - low

rwr

on

As if He were not mine?
My soul, art thou a - fraid ?

He knows thy deep-est pain;
Thro' paths thatHe will show;

faH 4 • 4 4 , 4 \4 a^-f-f pmm& f=g£ES f *=tf

T - ^^^^ 5^PS-#-3 ' -j

Is not my life His care?
My sighs mount to His ear;

The joy that once did
Tho' day -light oft be

thrill,

gone, .

C j

—

~
j =

Is not His hand di - vine?
Will He re-fuse His aid?
The sor - rows that re - main.
His guid - ing hand I know.

5L
-&- ^ J3

fefc*& r 7=r^ Ue£ r
Choeus.

fei "2?" us te^S 3 *—*—*-
-&-

e
*=*wff f

' T r r
Si

f-t-r
God 1 ives ! there restmy soul ; God hears ! be-fore Him bow

;

God lives! my soul; God hears! be-foreHim bow;

-f-t» wxl T

fc±id^

God sees ! . . . and can con-trol ; God leads ! then fol-low thou

God sees

!

control

;

8* •*- #•

£ eJe 5

fol-low thou.me» i& P?=t m r
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No. 4t. talking in the Sunshine.

"And he nalth unto them, Follow me."—Matt. 4: 19.

W. Robert Lindsay. Ika D. Kankey.

iUznr \-^j—

#

1. Walking in the sunshine,beanti-fol and bright, In the ros - y morning,
2. In thebrightestsunshine,or thedarkest gloom, In the love-ly spring-time,
3. In the gold- en sunshine, or theshadowsdeep, When thestorm is raging,

c±£a
te=p—

-

or thedew-y night; Stead - i - ly advanc-ing on-wardday by day,
or thesummersbloom; Hear the Saviour call- ing hast -en to o-bey,
when it sinks to sleep; Trust-iug in Hismer-cy till theclos-ingday,

fili £
•tr-U £ tr T

Chorus.

-•—

-

:

-k— t^-

? i/

4^—i—i—^—

#

* ^ =i^
V

123
Follow Je-susall the way
Fol-low Je-susall the
Fol-low Je-susall the way

way. 1

way. V

way. )

Fol - low, we will fol-low Je-sus;

Fol-low,fol-low,

0-

-<9-

:g

=£ —s^sfc:

-B*-

=i

Fol

Fol

- - low,

low, fol^ low

f

fol - low dav by day;
rrr^rr

On - ward
On - ward, on - ward

J0 0-

f=
'S=£

r

S =N=3: H—
st=5=S=S=f

«<-*- m w

where-so-e'er He leads us, We will fol-low Je-sus all the way.

____ m . » r* • "f" f* • I*
• * » '

"^
f
5d-f n
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no. 42. ffiflmfflrt $* #tte §Mothw,
" Wherefore comfort one another."—1 Thess. 4 : 18.

P. J. Crosby. Geo. G. Stebbins.mm J-W- *-f-f-

't tt0'

1. '
' Let not your heart be troubled ;'

' Rest in the Lord your King ; Not without
2. "Let not your heart be troubled;" If ye onChrist be- lieve, Joy for each
3. Watch, for the Lord is com - ing ; Watch,forthe time draws near; Heby His

mm£ £=£^s I I I

f
-i

I
g g c r c

k u u

i
Mp ^^^ MM-

ia
f

He &5
3=*
^—*—r 0-^4

hope yourweeping; Those who in Christ are sleeping, Hein the clouds will bring,

night of sorrow. Life, and a bright to-morrow, Ye shall from Him receive,

saints at-tended, He that to heav'n as-cended, Soon will again ap - pear.

U4
t

££IeE
-•!-=-

%i
!»-#-

iEE
v-tr T5

Chorus.
^

i fcg=i -V- $s i
N^* -N—N-

*=*5 M?^=£-*—*-

1 b 9
Where - fore com - fort ye, com-fort ye one an - oth - er,

"Wherefore, wherefore one an-oth - er,

rsSg^^ -*

—

0-

Iy-r
r* o

*=t i^^ *?\

i
15=

-g—

g

3=3: f=? s
Com-fort ye, com-fort ye, com - fort ye with these words (these words)

;

£: £ i iJMUfets i
tc -h r *= i^d£

fe feH=d;i
N—IN

£Sf r ' : *r^
Where - fore com-fort ye, com - fort ye one an-oth - er,
Wherefore, wherefore one an-oth - er,

s ^
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Comfort %t @«r gmotaw.—^ondudftl.

-0—

•

^§^ ^ i*»
, h

-D

Com-fortye onean-oth - er with. . .these words.
one an-oth-er these words.

fets
*=t

r-c- m^e r^r II

No. 43. <Sa Sell it to Smu.
" And his disciples * * * * went and told Jesus."—Matt. 14: 12.

M. A. Bachelor, alt. Harry S. Lower.

fi ,
rv P4-J

i .i, i

Jl
j-4-J „ i i

• ihsf^i

1. Go bur-y thy sor-row, The world has its share: Go hur-y it

2. Go tell it to Je- sus. He know-eth thy grief; Go tell it to

3. Hearts growing a - wea - ry Withheav-i - er woe Now droop 'mid the

gpff
s

tn rW -I

—

V
g
Ft

fH-S-fa£

=£

deep - ly, Go hide it with care; Go think of it calm-ly, When
Je - sus, He'll send thee re - lief, Go gath-er the sunshine He
dark-ness—Go corn-fort them, go ; Go bur-y thy sorrow, Let

cur-taiu'dby night, Go tell it to Je - sus, And all will be right,

sheds on the way; He'll lighten thy bur-den, Go. wea - ry one, pray.

oth - ers be blest ; Go give them thesunshine—Tell Je - sus the rest

1 1—tr
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No. 44.

.i

tonAto m tfo £<ml
" I will joy in the God of my salvation."

—

Hab. 3 : 18.

E. E. Hewitt. Jno. B. Sweney.

s % tfcjt
J=*T=J=^ -e?- 3 3

-gl-i-

1. There's sunshine in my soul to-day,
2. There's mu - sic in my soul to-day,
3. There's springtime in my soul to-day,
4. There's gladness in my soul to-day,

More glo - ri - ous and bright
A car - ol to my King,
For -when the Lord is near,

And hope, andpraise,and love,

fBi £=£ -S>-

rT u h

s)r

Than glows in an - y earth-ly sky,

And Je - sus, list - en-ing, can hear
The dove of peace sings in my heart,

For blessings which He gives me now,

fc£B

For Je - sus is the Light.

The songs I can - not sing.

The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.

For joys laid up a - bove.

„ . * f r*

fT=FjS2_^_ t
Kefrain.

i H H
H- •*-

-T*-9-

S^

Oh, there's sun - - shine, Bless-ed sun - - shine,
sun- shine in my soul, sun- shine in my soul,

-f —fi

—

S--—0—m ' S—»-—i—

—

0—i— • #
5 #±*

C'g C-'g

J ~^E
1

5):

33

5£*

While the peace - ful, hap - py moments roll

;

When
hap - py mo-ments roll,

A •#
. A . #_*

-aK—

J

zK

4-

±=i

S=S
E s

i fefea
15 f="*Tl i 2=t

Tib
Je - sus shows His smil-ing face, There is sunshine in my soul.

t- £=£ fc=s=
1s»

r-
Copyright, 1887, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by per.
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No. 45. gffl got §tmt.
"Who loved no, and gave himself for mo."

—

Oau. 2 : 20.

M. Fraser, arr. E. N. James McOranahan.

#-ff 4 J f-j-^l



No. 46. |

JtriiiA H. Johnston.

Hmm$ ^mvtxmtt
'At thy right hand."—Ps. 16 : 11.

James McGbanahan.

$&j&-! i J l

f

J;.§
=F

i±£:

^3
1. I lift my thank -ful song
2. Iu Him is life and peace;

3. My heart is glad in Him,
4. A - long the nar - row way,

-#- -r "s
-i

—

^^ =t
-Z5<-

To God, my Help and Guide;
I trust His love and might

;

My por - tiou He pre - pares

;

My Sav - iour goes he • fore
;

B: »—
l

1

w=+
I

4-—E—

I

mm
4=1

-*Tt -27-w
To Him my life and way be - long ; No e - vil shall be - tide.

He bids the strife and tum-*ult cease, And makes the darkness light.

His watch-ful eye is nev - er dim ; For me, for me He cares.
He leads to realms of end - less day, And pleasures ev - ei more.

:t
Sr-&-

-m

Chorus.mm
F*=r

=Jt
--! 1-

-&- =£

He will show me the path of life

rwrr
-N—N-

me

<Q
fc/-

the path of life;

In His pres - ence if

5 -»-M 1—
i

—

r—0-is-

-I .0. JL
-*-—*-

-I—

h

I I

f W U

ful - ness of joy;

4L -*- -*

m )=H=*a
r J J

ai-^-

H 1- ^
i-tf

V V V V
At Hisrighthandtherearepleas - ures.are

pleasures evermore,

?— . .

pleas-uresfor-ev - er - more; At
for -ev-er- more,

His right hand there are

£E £-f±
± »-v-t

J
tz £

Copyright, 1896, by Jamts McGranahan.
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§feurc<s ^arcwmorc—Concluded

V 1/ 1/ i/
m

• e> •

pleas - - ures, There are pleas-urea for - ev - er - more,
pleasures ev - er - more,

r *—* *—#-

Sfeft-f—r—r—f-*= :z** gill
r-

No. 47. iccp ®ltou §ta Watt.

"The Lord is thy keeper."—Ps. 121 : 5.

F. J. CKOSBY.

nj'J ^ihhij^r^

Theo. E. Perkins.

ft-

Trr-i-\

1. Keep Thou my way. O Lord, Be Thou ev - er nigh; Strong ia Thy
2. Keep Thou my heart, O Lord, Ev - er close to Thee ; Sale in Thine
3. Keep Thou my all, O Lord, Hide my life in Thine; let Thy

;±fr:E3 f±K r-P P P

WW I

•,1-lf- P#—P- Pimm
might - y arm, Weak and frail am I: Thou, my un-ehang-ing Friend,

arms of love, Shall my ref-uge be; Then, o'er a tran-quil tide,

sa - cred light O'er my pathway shiue ; Kept by Thy teu-dercare,

.-—-P * >
, J'V P

± B££ n^j=t^±
I

£
ss —

i v
f

^^g^m&pmm
OnTheemy hopesdepend; Till life'sbrief day shall end, Be Thou ever nigh.

My bark shall safely glide; I shall be sat - is Bed, Everdose toThee.
Gladly thecross I'll bear; Hear Thou and grant my pray 'r. Hide my life in Thiue.

,
h

J • 181,*JV
-:.-b— > L—! rr-P-

'-P^-Pm$*mH-
Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co,



No. 48.

A. A. P.

" Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out."

—

Jno. 6 : 37

^ i
D. B. Towner.

4-

^
J=^F

:d=z
_

*-*-§-
^=^=
:«£

O wan - der - er, re-joice, re - joice! Lift up your head and sing

!

O love supreme ! O mer - cy vast ! O matchless, boundless grace

!

When we were hope-less, lost, un- done, For us He lived and died :

In tri-umph from the grave He rose ; And now He in -ter- cedes
Then break, O heart, and let Him in ! He stands out-side the door;

rrri

T

tf
±:

5-P

SzteE £
_£2-.

-P2-

II =£

^—

*

at 3
I

:^-4=

"S?

Good ti - dings of great joy and peace, From Christ the Lord we bring.
The great Cre - a - tor gave His Son To save a ru - ined race.

For us, they nailed Him to the cross, And pierced His bless -ed side.

At God's right hand, for you and me ! For our transgres sions pleads.
O hear His gen -tie, pleading voice! Re - sist His love no more.

3*
Sft

i
rrr

m- -0-

:t:
£

ft
:t=ti=t:

f=f
Chorus.

p^m l^ZL t
1/

I

i r

it
:*1^TTT

KS=£

O wan-der-er, re -joice, No Ion -ger fear or doubt,
re-joice! or doubt,

J k j
jJ- J- £_£!££ "#

"
v ^ v

*p> .
- - -»—-i—j—

±: p£ £

it
it:

t

«
The soul that comes to Christ in faith, He nev - er will cast out.

' £ £ £ . » ^ ^ ^

lg =P=T

-^y-.
*= 4=t=

Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.



No. 49.

F. W. Faber. " I am tho pood ghepherd."

—

Jobs 10 : 14. Geo. 0. STKnniNfl.

-I .-]-

XJ -0- — m -0- &
1. I was wand'ring,sad and wea-ry, When the Sa\ tour came an-to me ;

2. At first I would not hearken, Bat put off till the nun- row,

3. At last I stopped to list - en

—

His voice could ne'er deceive me

—

4. I thought His love would weaken As more and more He knew me,

For the paths of sin weredrear-y, And the world bad ceased to woo rue;

Till life be-gan to dark en, And I grew sick with sor-row;
I saw His kind eye glist-eu, So anx-iona to re- lieve me;
But it burn-eth like a bea- eon, And its light and heat go thro' me;

^feip £=£ * -s? #—

f- I \> biii

i

j j
-N-

And
Then
Then
And.

I thought I heard Him
I thought I heard Him
I knew I heard Him
I ev - er bear Him

T7 *
say,

say,

say,

As
As
As
As

IS ±:
i

Refrain.

*

-IsJ.

He came
He came
He came
He goes

^E^F£

long His way,

—

long His way,

—

long His way,

—

long His way,

—

f

£W=±
3^13

4

feM>S
Wand'ring souls. O

_!

do come near Me

;

MS * *

P
i

-(2-

r
My sheep shoulil never

£ £ £
tear Me;

M1\'M

S@=S
am the Shep-herd true,

# • l g>

t

f-Y
it
-*-

r

I am the Shep-hcrd true.

-I h

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow <fc Main Co.
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no. 50. ^bx&t with mt (Bwc.
" Abide with us, for it is toward evening."

—

Lttke 24 : 29.

John H. Yates. Geo. C. Stebbins.

A*»
^£-=S

-+-

•f-
^5

1. With-out Thee, my Sav-iour,

2 With-out Thee, my Sav-iour,

3, With-out Thee, my Sav-iour,

I

I

I

Jg^d=£feP

uoth - ing can do ; I strive, but I

strug-gle in vain; I sink 'neath the

can - not pre - vail When foes of my

-*— £ £=£
£ pmf

5 -' '^7!
3i£

4^-A
H 1 h

5=4 3 3 1=JF J *T # 5
fail to be faith - ful and true ; My strength is but weak-ness, and
•wave with no arm to sus-tain; But when Thou art with me to

soul with their weap-ons as - sail; But when Thou art with me to

m$ fe ^.* #L

tf—J-T-j=J £ -v—w-

f $=X

i£#

faint is my heart, Un-less Thou art nighme Thy grace to im-part.
strengthenmy soul, I cling to the Kock though the waveso'er me roll,

gird me with might, I march to the bat - tie, and win in the fight.

..J3..JKJ /. .-. , ,
,- . .. ..IISIS I4= *: ^^rf^ U=MC

$£
Chorus.

—v ^ 1 1 w£H « 5 =f
A - bide with me ev
A - bide, O a - bide, ev er

er, O
a - bide,

£M-r ^^^
-

c c c r

^
=^tr

Sav iour, a - bide, My Kef - uge in
Saviour, O Sav-iour with me a - bide, My Ref-uge in dan-ger, my

gETCTZE
_r\ -#- -#--#- -mi

Copyright, i8o6, by The Biglow & Main Coc c c r
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Jpide with mt Mm.—CimctaM
#Sz 1^ r 1 +-

*-*--* m
9 V V

"1*"

ness, my Guide. .
dan - - ger, in dark
Ref- uge in dan -ger, in darkness my Guide, in darkness my Guide

V \f V V 9> 1 ' ' V- V I ',
'-L^Z^ Jf "

No. 51. §tow gt<mg?
"At evening timo it shall bo light."

—

Zech. 14: 7.

Sarah Doudney, arr. TRA d. Sankky

fcfeE s p £±4:
3r* * 9 -0- -0- -m-'I

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

V

^»e£

The wea -ry honrs like shadows come aud go, As still I strive, l>y

But are there ma - ay wea-ry miles to tread Be - fore the prom-ised
Some lit - tie joy I have iu do- ing still The huin-hle work He
Aud thus the days are slow-ly pass-iug here. With distantgleamsof
Ah, yes, when that great light which men call Death Strikes thro' the gloom and

*_;—«—•

—

i

$=£* £
£

I £2 ^
4-i **¥ :** it

earnest faith and pray'r: To do each day the du - ties that I know,
home ap-pears insight? And are there sad and hit - ter tears to shed
bids me do for Him ; A ten-der glad -ness when 'tis mine to fill

hope and glo - ry blest ; But is the hal- lowed moment drawing near
stills at last the strife, Then comes a hush, a sigh, a fleet-ing breath,

^m ± ^h£+-—
9 __

* =f=S» fc*

rit.

i*=t
And bear the Cross

Ere we shall meet
A - gain some emp
When we shall meet
And we shall meet

my Sav - iour

in realms of

ty chal • ice

a - gain in

a - gain in

f
bids

end
to

end
end

me
less

the
less

less

—zi

bear.

light?

brim,
rest?

life.

w £:
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No. 52. §apto p* With ®fo JPjrmtl

"And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost."

—

Acts. 2 : 4.

A. A. P. D. B. Towner.

t>—#- IX*

r

q=r
r

tize me with the Spir - it! Pre - pare, O Lord,my heart,

search me, try me, lead me! Ke - veal each e - vil way,
i - dol I sur - ren - der That once usurpedThy throne,

vie - to - ry I trust Thee,0'er un - be- lief and sin,

wait-ing for the full - ness,Thou canstnot fail me, Lord,

f-- g
" T »
££e£

a.- m :t

r :r r

a «

£=8'm 2=*
-4-

I
-I-

*=$ 3 34

£#:

Bid ev - 'ry un-clean dwell - er For - ev - er-more de
And keep me free to - mor - row From faults of yes - ter

Of ev - 'rythoughtand feel -ing Thou shalt be King a
Thou wilt perform, O, Je - sus.The work Thou dost be
For ev - 'ry one that ask - eth,Re - ceiv- eth from his

£.££: ± -Si m m
H=t: -»==»=^-

I

-<9-

part.

day.
lone,

gin.

God.

g •

aet £SeSeeH :l 1

Refeain.

p

=F Sir M*=*

IS *>- t
i

^:

Bap - tize me with the Spir - it ! The prom - ise is for me,

*——£_• f g—2—i—f? *—# f'f f "f
-

. r?

f-
& 1- £ P

I claim by faith the bless- ing, Faith need-eth not to

'&
&- M r&=£•— —f——F—*• r—

h

£

Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.
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No. 53. <$jM&f ©each \\$ §kw to fray.
" Lord, teach us to pray."—Luke 11 : 1.

D. W. Whittle.

tesiE«£es
*

-zr m^
Oeo o. Stebbins.

f* :

1. Lord, teach us how to

2. Lord, teach us how to

3. Lord, teach us how to

4. Lord, teach us how to

pray,

pray,

pray

pray

B* :

In - spire and strengthen faith ;

Show us the throne of grace,

We know not what to seek,

Bring us with -in the vail,

i 3 6 £ %=£
QE "Z5<-s rT=F£ r

^#^g?^=f^ *=* *
Up - on these dull, cold hearts of clay, Send down a quick'ning breath.

Where mer-cy reigns in gen - tie sway, Re- vealed in Je-sus' face.

Or how to ask the need- ed grace; Or with what words to speak.

Thro' Christ, "thenewand liv - iugway," Where pray 'r can nev-er fail.S Jl

1
f P* rrrvx
Chorus.

i
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* a d—I
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<*j —If- ^t
9

Lord, teach us how to pray, The Spir - it now im - part,

I21 £
o

fcr
-tr

J. J J r

5
£=fa^^NiNSEJgi

That we, be-fore Thy throne to-day, May come with per - feet heart.

te^^^^^i^
Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No 54. ffnr ®twu p*.
"Hear my prayer, Lord."—Ps. 143 : 1.

LtsiaN G. Cutler. Ira D. Sanket.

3 1=±FSI
3=^̂fe3

mm

1» Bless - ed Sav-iour, hear Thou me, In my hour of sad - uess

;

2. Hear and grant my earn -est pray 'r, Leave, O leave me nev - er;

3. Je - sus, Sav-iour, lead Thou me Thro' each night of sor - row,

4. Keep me, Sav-iour, near to Thee, Till I cross death's riv - er;

& -&-

tr
^-

n=r
a.

^fest*r 3F*3
-B*-

=d=*
-&-

-7A1
-Gh

Draw my wea - ry heart to Thee, Turn its grief to glad - ness.

Shel-tered 'neath Thy ten - der care, Hide and keep me ev - er.

Till I come to dwell with Thee, In a glo-rious mor - row.

Then with - in Thy mansions fair, Dwell with Thee for - ev - er.

-i-i=±E±d i Ifetir-S f
-<2-

Chobus.

i 4
-rt- r^^

With the cords of love un - told, Clos - er, clos - er bind me,

J_ -!§" J IS"

fr £ |
&-

^rr^rf
a
£?-*-

^ S|"-5I

5
Safe with - in Thy pre-cious fold, Where no storm can find me.

k^-
12=s f '
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no. 55. What $ gxitU Stum ^rt to ^lc.

F. J. Crosby.

"He will draw nigh to yon."

—

James 4: 8.

(Quartet.) Iliir. by HUBKBT P, MAIN.&^mm^^^^^
1.0 my Re-deemer, What a FriendThou art to me! what a
2. When, in their beauty, Stars nn-veil their sil-ver light,Then. <> my
3. Je - sus, my Saviour, When thelastdeepshadowslall; When, in the

+—:—b—•—;— ' 1 - iE E Si

^trr

fcfc=bS

Eef-uge I have found in Thee! When the way
Sav - iour, Give me songs at night— Songs of yon
si- lence I shall hear Thy call,— In Thineanna

0—jL , » ^ •—.^ .-# » •- tt

was drear-y,

der mau-sions,
re - pos- ing,

£
^=F

-22-
-t2- t T t t M i

.
i

-rfr di^fPP 5 -<»- -m— rtl

m&

And my heart was sore oppressed, 'TwasThy voice tliat lulled me
Where the dear ones, gone be - fore, Sing Thy praise for - ev - er.

Let me breathe my life a- way, And a -wake tri - umph-ant,

EE f
4=t .a-&

f • M—g_* fa , tfo T
—^— i •**— —*-—l— a;

fiEfc:

rit.^—f-
Chorus.

To a calm, sweet rest.

On that peaceful shore. V Near-er, draw near-er, Till my soul is

In e - ter - nal day. )

-fe^-i-. • . ^ . P—* * r-#—• F T P

ma
lost in Thee; Near-er, draw near-er, Bless-ed Lord, to me.

S=S
£=^*

t f==F
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Words and arrangement of music Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 56. ftttptfettt §fe*¥t, *§t JWOL
" I will come again."

—

John 14 : 3.

Geo. A. Waebttrton. Geo. C. Stebbins.

3£ f
1. Ira - pa-tient heart, be still ! "What tho' He tar-ries long? What tho' the
2. My ea- ger heart, be still ! Thy Lord will sure- ly come, And take thee
3. My anxious heart, be still ! Watch, work, and pray, and then It will not

ESS 5 *±
rz: I azza xpfSfe

F rr rrr-f

fM=£ iisfe!i ^ ^^rrr-*-

tri-umph song Is still (is still) delayed? Thou hast His promise sure,

to His home,With Him (with Him) to dwell; It may not be to-day;
mat-ter when Thy Lord (thy Lord) shall come; At midnight, or at noon

;

m^m
t=? 4=tc

\i \i U

3 ±*m *=*
s TCE

--!±J
And that is all se - cure ; Be not a - fraid

!

be not a - fraid !

And yet, my soul, it may; I can not tell, I can not tell.

He can - not come too soon To take thee home, to take thee home.
IN &

IS Si*
i

-0—0- £=£ 4=
£

t TV

a*
Repeain.

rit.

i
1-

rr*

K*

(Im - pa-tient \

My ea-ger > heart . . be still!

My anxious J be still,

^—

F

3S ^=P-Si
r

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 57. §tf ©hat $at| ^c £ltalt gnour.

"That I am In my Father, and ye in me, and I In you."

—

John i i jd.

El Nathan. Jamks .m< ukanaiian.

FTm$m&£^^m
1. " Yeshallknow; "O word of bless-ing! When the Christweare possess-ing,

2. See-ing Je - sus in the Fa-ther, Then we know thatwe to-getb er,

3. Knowingthus our place in Heav-en, All by grace in Je-susgiv- en,

4. Now while He, the Ho-ly Spir - it, Comes to teach whatwe in-her- it,

fef=£

Then the Spir - it makes it known, "In the Fa-tlier" Christ is shown.

By the Spir - it, are made one With the Fa-ther and the Son.

Then the Spir - it this im- parts: Je - sus dwellswith-in our hearts.

Let us seek this day to know Whatthe Spir - it came to show.

Of=p:

Chorus.

m r
U \>

fee
r=r gmr

S^=^ £-st ±?=^ r=f
At that day ye shall know

At that day ye shall knowHs
C-f I r=e

&
^^^^^^

That I am in my Fa - ther, and ye in me. That

4 f f f f H*- -f- . f- f- f"
'

£- -f- •*- -f- -P- -r- r- f- . f £
p *
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1 1 1 1 • r5 3£^ J:

r
. *

s
c-c-rc-r

I am in my Fa - ther, and ye in me, and I .in you

1
Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.



No. 58. WVhm tilt gmmv <&M$.
" I will follow thee withersoever thou goest."

—

Matt. 8 : 19.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankey.

_J n S__L

teii *=£
r ft

*
1. If in the val - ley where the bright wa-tersflow, Je - sus, my
2. Out on the bar -ren mountains,drear - y and cold, Seeking the

3. Wher-e'er the Saviour leads me, I'll fol-lowstill, Pa- tient in

*=£=££
i. .&-

i=>k E^-HTFre£4i=£3*±±:

iiPI PP£d drw
Sav - iour leads me, glad- ly I'll go;

sheep that wan-der far from the fold;

joy or sor-row, bid - ing His will;

rt

mmmmm
If, by His hands di-rect - ed

Storm-cloudsmay frown above me,

He knows the path of safe - ty,

? *^*—0 = » ^mtt -&>-
Hr^r-M

ia=E3t<A

TV* S=fTT
o'er o-cean's wave, Glad- ly I'll bear His mes-sage, lost ones to save,

fierce winds may blow,Yet if my Sav-iour leads me, on- ward I'll go.

He knowstheway, Hometo thema-ny mansions, bright,bright as day.

£ £3-
I Svfc^^^^^^m ^=f=f

Chorus.

*1 -<&- £=££^
Where . . the Sav-iour leads me, I . . . . will gladly

Where the lov • ing Sav-iour leads me, I will glad - ly,

'fi It. :£

I
4M^r£ i153* ^HZ:

Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co.



Wtm the Saviour jXcads.—Concluded.

d:
-I-

fcfc

fol - low, Wherethelov-ingSaviour leads me, I will gladly go.

glad-ly follow,
-0- -0-

£ -t—r-i-

No. 59. © JtOUt §Utl»»«| |W ftlteil.

" Happy is that people whoso God is the Lord."—Ps. 144 : 15.

Charles Wesley. Arr. H. P. M.

**r* -i—

i

tftnd ' J Ul^Pppi
1.

2.

3!

4.

5.

O how hap - py
That sweet com - fort

'Twas a heav -ea
Je - sus all the

O

are they. Who the Sav - iour

was mine, When the fa - vor

be- low My Re-deem-er
day long Was my joy and

the rap - tur-ous height Of that ho - ly

o - bey, And have
di - vine I re -

to know, And the

my song ;<J that

de-lieht Which I

W-2-W- £ £ £
r-rrrr I
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f
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RS^tt

laid up their treasures a - bove ! Tongue can nev-er ex press The sweet

ceived thro' the blood of the Lamb; When my heart first believed,Whal a

an - gels could do noth-iug more, Thau to fall at His feet, And the

all His sal - va- tion mightaee! " Be hath lovedme," I cried," He hath

felt in the life - giv- ing blood! Of my Sav-iour possessed, I was

-*

—

.—J- -g- . » , „—J J . J . » , -f t

t
£ _<s_

-P- t mm
3 -+

"•
w &-

com - fort and peace Of a soul in its

joy I re- ceived, What a heav- en in

sto - ry re - peat, And the Lov - er of

suf - fered and died, To re -deem e - ven

per - feet - ly blessed, As if

W$l
-&-

-|5>-

M^OTfi
filled with the

J—^J-

f-

ear - li -

Je - sus •

sin - ners

reb - els

full - neaa

J_

est love,

's aame
a - dore.

like me.'

of God.



No. 60. (Bllwfet prtft §t&ttmt& $A
Gal. 3 : 13.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. Stebbins.

Iea ^m fenfe^
1. '

' Christ hath re-deeraed

2. '
' Christ hath re-deemed

3. " Christ hath re-deemed
4. " Christ hath re-deemed

-m- -#-

£=£:

us;" sing the glad word,
us," mak-ing us free,

us ;" we are His own,
us;" soon with the throng

-m- -*- -&-

±

Mer - cy's sweet
Free from the
Pur -chased by
Gath - ered in

££
fcfi £ £

fe^r*"t>- 3=S
t

-&- £ -<s>-

-sr

mes - sage be tell - ing, How, thro' the ran - som made by
sins that en-slaved us ; Nev - er in bond - age more can
blood; He will hold us; Nor will He ev - er leave us
glo - ry we'll meet Him ; O with what rap - ture join in

His
we
a-
the

w -«—*-
v=t

-©>- -ts>-

-fz-

_P2_

*-±J=- ±:

blood,

be,

lone,

song,

£-,

Choeus.^ a^-#-

123
"S?

H--
-6*-

M q:

Christ now with-in us is dwell - ing.

Trust- ing in Him who hath saved us.

Safe - ly His arms shall en - fold us.

When face to face we shall greet Him.

" Christ hath redeemed us ;'

fcfe

tt m-©>- a -l
£ m

=fe^=ii^^Si
±e 3̂ 4-

-**-

—I-

-<s>-

S -̂
d^i

Praise to His name ! Praise Him, ye an -gels in glo - ry; "Christ hath re-«f
±=t ££ F-£:

t* £

^ip^^p^pS -S>- s:

deemed us," bearing our shame ; Tell out the won- der-ful sto - ry.

m
±

&.

X~-m 9- J*-3-fr>— I
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F £
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No. 61. §ww gear to tmt Start.

F. J. Crosby.

"Fear thou not; for I ntn with thee."—Isa. II : 10.

Arr. by Ira D. sankey.

£$
S£3: 3=

^s^^
~=j _3f

* 3^5 (;;".|j:
1. How dear to my heart, when thepathway ia lonely, That won-der-ful
2. When chilled, by the waves that are surging around me, And clondsof af-

3. Though tried in t lie furnace, my faith shall not fal-ter, But, trust-ing in

+-r-* . I

s—I p—-g—•-x-* • * *—#-=—•-
I 0- ' p pp—

*

— -5— . . L - L -»*?^£
#—# - ,

rt-^U

^^ i
:R-

m i
3=S

.

prom-ise of Je - sus my Lord, That mes - sage <>f mer - cy of

flic - tion like bil-lowsmay roll, I'll cling to His Word which can
Je - sus, the Cross I will hear; And hop- ing, en-dur- ing, he -

mV9 £
f-

-*—»- '

D.S.—I will not for -sake thee My

Fine.

iSHfe i3EE3E43S
.-

±=«*—s-—*- ..

love and corn-passion, I read on the page of His own blessed
nev - er he bro-ken, And joy in the com-fort it brings to my
liev-ing, o-bey-ing, I'llcling to His prom-ise, and rest in His

word.

soul.

rare.

Ofez?=fz=!^
-#-s-#—» * 1 •-

c^ II

m?o?'(/ fiafA de-clared it,

Chorus.

/ U*U no< forsake thee what-ev - er be - tide.

*——^—*—•

—

—•—•

—

-

D s.

3

J
The Rock where in safe

*0

ty My
—0 -

=t=

own shall a - hide

;

t—r—

r

:

£
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no. 62. (&xmti m §fk a (&km §Mttt
"O God; and renew a right spirit within me."—Ps. 51 : 10.

Mary B. Wingate. James McGranahan.

iv— I—fv-J 1 . N I

—

K—..-

arjtj UJWU-fiJ ^ja/ i Jrji
1. My soul is sad and sin - ful; O Fa - ther, hear me pray;
2. O cast my sins be - hind Thee, Ke-mem-ber them no more;
3. For - give, O lov - ing Sav - iour, My un - be - lief and sin

;

4. O give the oil of glad - ness, Ac-cept the gift I bring;

MM
* $ ^^i^^^^ PiP5i«

r
Take from my heart this bur - den, And bear it far a - way.
Look on Thine own A - noint - ed, The Christ whom I a- dore.

My soul is wait-ing, long - ing, Thy courts to en - ter in.

Then I will chant Thy prais - es, Thy gkv- ry will I sing.

m^^^S % a.£ mWm
Chorus. S * P 3

a clean heart, O God;Cre - ate in

Cre - ate in me,

-0 P—

me
in me

£m£ 9 m 9-

(Do not hurry. ) k

?=&aig £ i
re - new a right spir - it with - in

=t= t

5=^: i#
me. Wash me thor-ough-ly

£
£

» » 9 9

t~t

? m&=&=$
from mine in i - qui - ty; cleanse me from my

\ -r- -0- -0-
sin.

% %
mmf

Copyright, 1896, by James McGranab.au. r^r



No. 63. «omr Wnio $\t, %t Wcimt-

"Comp unto me, all ye thut labor; and I will give jtn r.st ."— Matt. 11 ; 2fl.

P. J . Crosby. Geo. C. Btkbbtrs.

6
4Ei=f=3

1. Come un - to Me,

2. Come un - to Me,

3. Come un - to Me,

4. Come un - to Me,

3 £ \i±, \ m -=F

ye wea - ry,

ye wea - ry,

ye wea - ry,

ye wea - ry;

Sor-row-ing ones op - pressed ;

List to the voice so dear,

List to that voice a - ^ain,

Why will ye long - er roam?

-0- -0- -0- -&- m -O-^-O-
*

&~Z3?~~

i M 2 JS3153 3^33
"ST-

• «grx as
I am your ten - der Shep- herd, Wait-ing to give you rest.

Sweet-er than an - gel mu - sic, Fall - ing ap - on the ear.

O - ver the bar - ren mouut-ain, O - ver the lone - ly plain.

Come to the arms of mer - cy, Come to a Pa- ther's home.

f
±: £

42-

f
J-.4
t—r

fc=fc _# a-

T I

Chorus,

-&- ^ - 4

±^N
i

. o 5^71

Come, come, come un - to Me, Wea-ry and sore dis - tressed;

«—«—g-—tF=e -*—fe-*-f— (2 » P P- 1
a c is-

jfO-'S'

i i #* y=y=fefe±*B
Come, come, come un - to Me, Come nn - to Me and rest

i=£
T^

42- £=£ H» g-*-
1 1"
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No. 64. feW §ltt0tt$ f0Ut Jftmm
" Surely He hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows."

—

Isa. 53 : 4.

A, A. P. D. B. TOWNER.

hm
f i 1 fcjWi rffR3 -iS-

1. Je - sua knows all, all your sor - row, Cour - age, cour - age
2. Trust Him like the lit - tie chil - dren, Let Him draw you
3. When the fierce re - fin - ing fires Search and cleanse you
4. Then "let not your heart be troub-led," Tho' 'tis dark, God

-s>- -0- -&- fSL

ifcfc ittp JS-

f

-<s e g&
n
±E

I

-s>-

faint - ing friend, Un - to Him all pow'r is giv - en, He will

ver - y near, O, . if God Him - self be for you, Why should
thro' and thro', Close be - side you in the fur-nace, Lo, the
rules a - bove, He will nev - er fail His chos-en, Best in

£ & I
m «- r

£ -#—0-£
r~

r

d

f=f
.si E

Refrain.

r'r
vi

rrer
'

* ^ :gt

keep you to the end.
you one mo - ment fear.

Son of God walks too.

His ai - might-y love.
)

Je - sus knows

!

Je - sus knows

!

-G.-

£Ebt:=EE=

Je- sus knows!

J J"-0-3-0- -&-

Jesus knows

!

3-0- -G>-J-

P
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>
—<s>-
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f-a*
-<s>- SfeEi*

i#*-ww

4
3

:*=«
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i
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r »"•
r-r r

Yes, your Sav-iour knows it all. * Je - sus knows, yes, knows it all.

^,4 Jfr.r-.Mr '

t

-WW-
E p

£S &
* For last verse.

Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.
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No. 65. | m\\ §1*00 tltC £0Xl
F. J. Crosby.

J

Psalm 34 : 1. Ira I) Sankkt.

1. I will bless the Lord and praiseHim ev- er-mow, In Mis name my
2. I will bless the Lord, whose ten-der, lov-ing care Hasbeenwith me
3. I will bless the Lord, my Shel-ter and De-fence, 1 will tniBt, and

%

±^L
pl==pi=rf—r^-*—*—

. E3
,

a^ i
fefe^t^flZ5H-

trust shall be; I will sing His praise and triumph in Hisgrace, For His
all my days; He has rilled my life with blessingsev- er new. And
fear no ill; Tho' I walk a- lone the val- ley and the shade, His

-e>-
.
i* r>

fe£ t̂ ^̂=^=£1->-
ir^r

Chorus.

right-eous-uess a - vails for rue.

mer - ci - ful are all His ways,
rod and staff shall coin -fort still.

-iZ-

With His own ri^ht hand He

as -I-

F ^E
f"

i^5
J=

f

$ i i
£ ^=JW

:£=*
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• #

i§

lead - eth me, And the way grows bright as I go; For with
as I go

;

U-f-tS -t-J . . .J 1*
U= H 1 -i

«-i

j

^r%—1—»—*—r^F*-°
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V

i

—

* J ' j * » -14 44
Him 1 walk by riv-ers of delight. Where the living waters gen-tlv flow.

1 fl
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No. 66. §mtmtm% §Mww of §tac*.
" Him hath God exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour.'

-

ANDREW SHERWOOD.
Acts 5 : 31.

D. B. TOWNER.

1. Oh, sing that song to me a- gain, Whose charm doth nev-er cease,

2. When I, a lisp - ing in - fant, lay Up - on my mother's knee,

3 Oh, song of songs, that grows sublime As on - ward roll the years;

kbzA:^4 £
jg_
-f2 % iarw*

a>S

Of Him who died for sin-ful men: Im - man-uel, Prince of Peace;

She told me in the twilight gray, How Je - sus died for me;

Oh, sto - ry wov-en in - to rhyme, That melts the heart to tears;

?-fls
-1-

,

^- :r=P:
£
=£ m

f-Bf-

¥^
M,

r
4-f-r 1 1 j ji-J Jh-J— i' J 1 1

-^=«

The peer-less One of all the throng Who've walked ourearthly sod;

She sang a song of heav'n and God I nev - er can for - get;

I love, I love to hear that song, It fills my soul with joy;

ft
-"£-

•ft £ *=&m& s^ T^S £ i*-

fe i ^ IS^a $ zf^i

The sweetest name that lives in song: Christ Je - sus, Son of God.
And tho' she sleeps be-neath the sod, Her song is liv - ing yet.

To Him all songs of praise be-long Which mortal tongues em-ploy.

-^mm^mftt E
-<2_

Chorus.

!#
=bf
£

5 jg-
"3^

1 =* S
Oh, sing that song to me

*±=t:
_p„ ZmZ—|t_

4=tr-

a - gain,

J

Whose charm doth nev-er cease,
l

Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.
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ftffltwmttt, fritwc of gcarc— Cotuhtdrtl.

1

' I^H^^lULL^j1\\*±=l
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Of Him who died for sin - ful men, Im - man - n - el, Prince of Peace

1iHiil q^g-, «.,£j-

I t
5

r

No. 67. jprd, $'m (Earning lome.
" Ccme unto me all ye that labor."—Matt. 11 : 28.

W.J. K. WM. T. rvTRKrATRICK.

**-+
1. I've wandered
2. I've wast -ed
3. I'm tired of

4. Mv soul is

<1. 3'C il:!:;:!
far a -

ma - ny
sin and
sick, my

homeway from God, Now I'm coming
pre - cious years. Now ['m coming home;
stray -ing, Lord, Now I'm coming home,
heart is sore, Now I'm coming home;

The' paths of sin too long I've trod, Lord. I'm coming home.
I now re- pent with bit - ter tears. Lord, I'm coming home.
I'll trust Thy love, be- lieve Thy word, Lord. I'm coming homo.
My strength re -new, my hope re - store, Lord, I'm coming borne.

m& --t±=-
i

t- £
r~t-

mmmmt
D.S.— - yen wide Thine arms of love, Lord, Fin coming home.

Chorus.
D.S.

5 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home,
That Jesus died, and died for me,

Lord, I'm coming home.

6 I need His cleansing blood I know,
Now I'm coming borne;

Oh, wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home.

Copyright, 189c, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



No. 68 & mxnt
" He that hath the Son hath life." 1 Jno. 5 : 2.

Rev. E. G. Wesley. D, B. Towner.

5 *: HI
s

1. Life is mine, yes, mine thro' the blood of

2. Strength is mine, yes, mine thro' the blood of

3. Peace is mine, yes, mine thro' the blood of

4. Crown is mine, yes, mine thro' the blood of

JL. Jtt. JL J0. JfU\ jfL JfL ft

—m—-
I wi

the Lamb,
the Lamb,
the Lamb,
the Lamb,

tefi£=l £
D»£-J3d

—v- r -v- t^ F3

3 S
In my
Tho' so

Since I

When no

• -9-

Lord
weak
came

I

in

in

—#—
live

self,

faith

*

more earth's toil,

m i

and He
in my
to the
and this

4*.

lives

Lord
cleans

in me.
I'm strong,

• ing stream,
work done,

-fc -fc ±:

£ S=£ £ :b
-v

f—

f

£
i! T N-

g flg ' • n— «

He lives

In my Lord
To the cleans

This life's

£

in

I'm
ing

work
-ft- -£- -#

me; . .

strong

;

stream

;

done;

Faith is mine, yes,

Love is mine, yes,

Joy is mine, yes,

Eest is aiine, yes,

£ :fc

S 1 £ 5
In my Lord I live.andHe lives in me;
Tho' so weak in self, in my Lord I'm strong;
Since I came in faith to the cleans- ing stream;
Wheuno more earth's toil,and this life's work done,*

m *--*-

ii:
&—fr3^3=3^? ^3=J3

mine, for in Him I be - lieve,

mine, pure and free from my Lord,
mine, all His joy is mine own,
mine, the sweet rest of His love,

Andmy heart is glad sinceHe
I am His a - lone, and to

On my path His light doth for

When the bat - tie's o'er, and the

Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner. Used by per



pit is Wim.—ctoiittaM.
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made
Hint
ev
vie -

J
B
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i
me free,

be - long,

er beam,
fry won,

Since He made
And to Him
Doth for - ev

The vie

£

me
be
er

fry

PP
free. .

long.

beam.
won.
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t

111ffi
-t- t-
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-I 1 1-

rrAnd my heart IsgladslnoeHe made me
I am His a-Ione.and to Him be-long.

On ray path His light doih for - ev - er beam.
When the bat- tie's o'er.aud the vie - fry won.

Choeus.

i —
1 -+*-i

llllls » : 9: t—"-P1

Life is mine, faith is mine, strength is mine, Love is

Life is mine, faith is mine,

m£=*:
!*_#_ •—•-
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r

&==£- t
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i PIS*=*^ EEEE3E
mine thro' the blood of the Lamb; Peace is mine, joy IS

-*--#--*-a$=£
?=f=it
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Peace is mine.
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mine, crown is mine, Rest is mine thro' the blood <>fthe Lmil).

joy is mine,

se
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i
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No. 69. ®W §Wft §M $m.
F. J. Crosby. 1 Cor. 2: 9. Geo. C. Stebbins.

a • * U
1. They tell me of a land so fair, Uu - seen by mor - tal eyes,

2. They tell me of a land so fair, Where all is light and song,

3. No ra-diant beams from sun or moon A - dorn that land so fair,

4 O land of light and love and joy, Where comes no night of care,
-•- m . m *-• -0- - .

:£=££:
=£± S

:t: -i
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£=t
ft

-&-
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4
:^ 3?

-<s>-

Wherespring in fade-less beau-ty blooms, Be- neath un-cloud-ed skies.

Where an - gel choirs their an-themsjoin With yonder blnod-wash'd throng.

For He who sits up - on the throne Shines forth resplendent there.

What will our song of tri-umph be When we shall en - ter there!
jt .*. • Ji. m J?. J. +. JL'

_ .
-#- - -#- -^>-

t=
4=: £ -#—p-

-|2Z-

fe>

Refrain.

*=£ ib£P*5 i=s=*+- F3=Z

' Eye hath not seen, ear hath not
*' Eve hath not seen, eye hath not seen, ear hath not heard,

.«. JL -*--£j +-

§&-=s
fefc^fc

-+- +- -I- :t
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r
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heard, .... Neith - er hath it en - tered in - to the
ear hath not heard, Neith-er hath en - tered, en-tered in- to the

fe^£s ?=£
4-

i
T=

^=it a
:^ ^

79
heart . . of
heart, the heart of

man, The
man, of man, The

things .... which
things, thethings which

£t=i==£
£=£ :t
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% isth m $m.—€oM\\iM.
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Ciod hath pre - pared for them, .

God hath prepared, which God hath prepared for them, for them, pre.

S
"V

—

V—V-

£ ±=t=t
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i n P$^£
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-#^
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i 4^

pared for them .... that love

pared,prepared for them, for them that love Him,

.

-FPf
i^=im* i

Kim.'

that love Him."

^ J* !

i£=L

-K—^J f^* ^^
,*. £ :•: *± IT} j

^=t: '

that love Him.thatlove ilim."
H

No. 70.

Julia Sterling.

sjtat to Sta
'He will draw nigh to you."

—

James 4 : 8.

I m Ira D.Sanket.

& +
ii=ir p- #^r

-«- -i—<g-

:~

-zs*- -#—25^

1. Thou,whose hand thus far hath led me, Where so-e'er my path may be;

2. When the way is dark and cheerless, When no ray of light I see,

3. Thou in whom my soul is trust - ing, Hope of life and joy to me;

-J=h=Bl
£

H^L £:
-t-r#-t-e-l

i -|5>-

-p—

r

—©>-

^ i^k s3-*=*- :#=£

r -5- V +te=f-

Lord, I pray that Thou wilt ev - er Draw, and keep me
May Thinearms of love and mer-cy Draw me ev - er

While on earth a pil - grim stranger, Draw me ev - er

4L ^ J rv £

near to Thee,
near to Thee,
near to Thee.

Copyright, 1896, fay The Biglow & Main Co



no. 7i. ®fam §wt mjj ftacft.

K Be thou my strong rock for s house of defence,"—Ps. 31 s 2.

Mra. C. E. Breck

tfe

Geo. C. Stebbins.

wmmimsmm
1. Thou art

2. Tbou art

3. Thou art

4. Thou art

my
my
my
my

Rock, O bless - ed Re - deem - er,

Rock when sin is in - vit - ing,

Rock, temp - ta - tions de - fy - ing,

Rock; when king-dom and na - tion,

Thou art my
Thou art my
Thou art my
Rul - er and

W£
±E f NH^ J=£

S-s- #-—J

—

c-h—
0-.— —w#-

Ref - uge where I may hide;
Rock when tri - al is near

;

Friend un - chang-in^ ,md sure

;

crown, have crurn-blea to dust,

m

^i tt
H«-

Thou art my Rock to

Thou art my Rock when
Whol-ly on Thee my
Thou shalt re - main my

r-

3=t t
F^-=P=f

SfVr-S ^^^
shel - ter and bless me ; Ev - er in Thee I safe - ly a - bide,

sor - row is smit - ing, Thou art my Rock; why then should I fear?

soul is re - ly - ing, Ev • er to keep me faith-ful and pure.

Rock of sal - va - tion, Rock ev - er - last - ing; Thee will I trust.

¥
£ >2 b:

i=fc=fc=£=£
-V—t—r-

*=

«Chorus.

^5 a mn?

IS=3: & =F -#—•-3!=i^: ~Z?

Thou art my Rock, O bless-ed Re-deem-er,

Thou art my Rock, blessed Re-deem-er,

gfcg ^=W
Z=f-f-r*3f—|H:=m=F=e
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W&m §M mg §tocfc—C<mriu<tetl

mm
Thouartiny Friend, And Thou art my Guide;

Thou art my Friend, Thou art in v Guide

;

IN i

pf f f fe'e C i

: ^tH-5

Thou art my Hope, And Thou art my Sav - iour,

Thou art mg Hope, Tliou art my Saviour,

&=^
£

-*— m -=)—*- z*iL=
j

r-f-'f-f—P-l
—U—

U

~
IT* I

U-l

±£^5Ej W^
Thou art my Trust; in Thee will I hide

Thou art my Trust, InTlioewil : hide

^J?.^=^ -«-

no 72 |U (Shrfettatt §rattK $0.

fc. H. Draper. (Missionary Chant.) H. C. Zetjner.

^t%-M-2
1. Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim Sal - va-tion thro' Im-man-uel's name;
2. He'll shield you with a wail of fire, With flaming zeal your heart in - spire,

3. And when our la -bors all are o'er, Then we shall meet to part no more,

—

$M
-#- -0- -0- -&- -&• -*-

S3^ :|£ pp=s I

fed^is s g
J

i { -(&-
1 1 r

swSB

To dis-tant climes the tidings bear, And plant the Koseof Sha-ron there.

Bid rag-ing winds their fu-ry cease, And hush the tempest in - to peace.

With all the ransomed hosts to fall, Andcrown ourSaviour Lord of all.

6>——•—£=£=£^pf 1 L_& f1 II



No. 73. f am JfatfeM with font*. >

" For He satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth the hungry soul with goodness." Ps. 107 : 9.

A. A. P. D- B. Towner.
s. is IV.^ m K-m

i.

2.

."5.

1/ b

N—-*

r
I ani sat-is-fied with Je-sus ev - 'ry day; His re-deem-ing blood

Sad and hopelessonce I wandered all a - lone, Now He dwells with me
Though the fier-y darts of Sa- tan may as - sail, O'er the shield of faith

4. To
5. I

His mer-cy seat I hast- en when op-pressed, For with Je-sus there

am looking un - to

£
Je- sus ev - 'ry hour, I am trusting in

syac .pTT C
j; g c r

• K ' ft FTitM ^r= itJ

—

9
--*S=£ mn

has washed my sins a - way,
and claims me as His own,
theynev-er shall pre - vail,

is per- feet peaceand rest,

-*- "t 7
O, in dark Geth-sem - a - ne aud on
O, He makesmy pathway bright, for He
I have giv -en Christ my all; I shall

So I take to Him in pray'r ev - 'ry

are theHis faith-fulness and pow'r, Under -neath His watchful eye

m *M
^Fr^f

Y? • F r~ -P—

F

£
*

m S—

N

^ £=£ ** e=f
r=EE? £^=1

>• "Si"'

cru - el Cal- va - ry,What a
is Himselfthe Light, And His
risewhene'er I fall,He will

anxious weight of care, And I

flames that puri - fy, I shall

maz-ing loveHe showed for such as me.
presence turns to day life's darkest night.
an swerand de- liv - er at my call.

leave it, yes, I leave it with Him there.

un-der-stand theirmeaningby and by.

m^$ U^i JO,

1±z

Chokus. s ±mm 3: £
I am sat - is - fled, am sat -

fei *
F

-<s»- MP
is - fied, Ful - ly

ft-
-<g-

£££* —f\—*—̂ to * ^-N—I-

33 3 i Tj—g'
^¥=W

sat-is-fied with Jesus ev-'ry day,

4—1 *—*
sat -is fied, I am

9±1
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I am SWfeffed with £c<m$.— (Concluded.

ad lib.^t^ES
S=*=* 3

sat - is - tied with Je - sus ev - 'ry day.

t- g g .

li=£=S=P
Qm fe the ffetojj.

" Be strong and of a good courage."—Jose. 1 : 9.

James MpOranahan.

tt£1-£- -i

# #

l.

2.

3.

—*-

Down with the e - vil and up with the right, Strong in the Lord and the
Down with the e - vil and up with the right, Nail to the mast-head your
Down with the e - vil and up with the right, Chil-dreu of day, not the

Wb4. 1 /. J-V-fS? 4 r ir^-^r—t--
1

Ig=ft f
t

• *
l^-l- 5

P
dt *=fe

I

H:JW -I 1 -y-

rrfFTt1 :c=»:

pow-er of His might; Press- ing the le - gions of Sa - tan to Might,

col - ors ev- er bright; Fear not nor fal - terthoughstern be the fight ;

chil-dren ot the night ; Scat - ter the dark-ness with glad, heav'nly light

;

Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan



No. 75. %Xhm th* §iwg J^toU fomt
"Let the children of Zion be joyful in their King."'—Ps. 149: 2.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankey.

*hSE £ ±
5 I

-(V *
c- =W*——»—»—»—*

—

1. O the wea-ry night is wan-ing, And the cloudsare roll- ing by;
2. When the ransomed of Je - ho -vah, From the East and from the West,

3. May He find us.whenHe com-eth, Faithful watchers dayandnight,

v. rfc • m. i

—

m # * * # 1 1—i— -i u lj lj.FtTTTT^ *=T

I
?=

4- m4 J IS ^ -N-

r
See, the long-ex-pect-ed rnorn-ing Now is dawn-ing in the sky;
Shall re - turn with joy and gladness, To re - ceive the promised rest,

—

At our roy - al post of du - ty, With our ar- mor shin-ing bright

;

k£=l*= =£HE ^ =F^3^ £ u r =5
When from Zi - on's loft - y mountain We shall hear the watchmen cry,

Then shall ev - 'ry tribe and na-tion Out of ev - 'ry land bebless'd,

May our lamps be trimm'd and burning With a clear and stead - y light,

ara-E£ V
I

FTTt
:t:

b

±: :t: m
fe* ¥ ^£± * 5

:J- » •

—

w—w—»—p—•— -——» *-

re - joic - ing we shall gath- er When the King shall come.
And re - joic -ing they shall gath- er When the King shall come.
That re - joic - ing we may gath- er When the King shall come.

An*"

-I

i
fcs

re
Chorus.

is

F*

far
»=--Si3S M^=

He^eJ ft—jj
•- fed

O Zi-on! OZion! Great will be thy triumph When the Kingshall come;

^^^p^iipg^
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When ttu «tM.—««wteM
b* -sr ^ £=*:

^ K IK 3
fill

£±> -<2- »~

r

p-r
-

• : t
: x x

O Zi-on! O ZionlThoashaltDe exalted When theKing shall come.

No. 76. (Sive jjour $cart to §*$»&
"My son, give me thine heart."

—

Pbov. 23 : 2G.

Charles Brcce. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. "Would you be for- ev - er blest? Give your heart to Je - sus

;

2. "Would you dwell iu heav'n a- bove? Give your heart to Je - sus;
3. Now His pard'niug grace re-ceive, Give your heart to Je - sus;

£ ' n &
& f S

x=-hxi-
-S

v P^
"Would you fiud the balm of rest? Give
"Would you meet with those you love? Give
On His pre-cious uame be-lieve, Give

gg|2=i

your heart to Je - sus.

your heart to Je - sus.

your heart to Je - sus.

£ *^

^m>^f
-5-?=3£2£:

Choeus.

J Mrt^S^li=3=
c^
f=0=

Do not lin - ger, do riot wait ; Yon

Ff

^5- V feS

der stands the o - pen gate;

^ P-^M
1/ I u

£
8 >
:.
g e* i *3E .

En - ter ere it be too late ; Give

*=#=* I
your heart to Je - sus.

SeI y
' H i

•j
i
—F>—

r

=e^=eJEf==p=f- H
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no. 77. 6o4 fe §w fitting; £» fou?
" Who hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ."— 2 Cor. 5 : 18.

El Nathan. James McGranahan.

ppn^n ^
:T-

1. God is now willirjg.in Christ rec- on-ciled, Will-ing to par-don, and
2. God is now willing to give you His peace, Will-ing from bondage of
3. God is now willing to answer you r prayer, Per - feet - ly will-ing your
4. God is now willing within you to dwell, Will-ing with blessing your

£: ±: :£. jl _*. ju

EEfidt

is now willing within

:t: ± £mzn 1 1 nc=B s=f 'tit

s s *
fEE itt^ 3=r

a

cleanse the de- filed, Will - ing to take you and make you His child
;

sin to re-lease, Will - ing the con- flict with - in you should cease
;

bur - den to bear, Eead - y and wait-ing to take all your care

;

spir - it to fill

;

Yield to His plead-ing and give up your will

;

B=fc=E + £Ej=u=tE=tS=fe£
Chorus.

£=•=*:

t) w 9
God is now will-ing; are you? God is now willing; are you? are you?

F^
fe* 1 i I ) -F

4£
tfe

g-dFf
:t-

_ -F- y-

9 V V r=? ntw £

P^P
Will you not trust Him, so faith -ful, so true? If you re-fuse Him, O

^ £
f^ *=£

£^=fei
w<.

±=*±i =s^««1-

what will you do? God is now will-ing ; are

fesyfciiiifc^
you? . .

are you?

1frrr
Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahau.



No. 78. She (Trusting §katt

J. H. Johnston.

"•Die redeemed of the Lord ahull return, and come
with ringing onto Zion."

—

Isa. 51 : 8

D. S. Towneu.^a8^1pEgEg=ft^59^
^-J11*- N

:
1. The trust - ing heart goes sing • ing, What-ev - er may be - tide,

2. The trust • ing heart is read-y To do tlie Mus-ter's will,

3. The trust - ing heart with glad-ness Re - ceives all heav'n-ly gifts
;

== "JS—

I

"M—N—
i I

—v-l d I -fl I I I

To Je - sus' promise cling- ing,

With pur- pose true and stead -y,

In days of grief and sad - ness, The song of hope it

Z
Re - deetn-er, Friend,and (Juide.

His bid-dins to lul • fill.

if:U ^3T
lifts.

?m
Chorus.

1 i^: M Eot ^1~.-
1 ty 0—0- -*

—

Sinn - fug, sing - ing. The trusting heart goes sine - ing;
Singing,yes,singing,singing,yes,singing,The trusting heart goes joyfully singing';

imm^ -v—*—u—*<-

^—

t

^=
1—tr

£ii§N
r

a=i«=l
Tak-ing Je - sus at His word, Following where His call is heard, The

£EQ53f|

, • # 1j v Li v

trust-ing heart goes singing, ang-ing, . . sing -ing.
joyful - ly singing, joy-ful- ly Blnglng, Joyful- lv singing.

Copyright, VS96, by D. B. Towner. Used by Der.



No. 79.

" He shall feed his flock like a shepherd."—Isa. 40 : 11,

F. J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

t
1

.

He feedeth His flock like a Shepherd,Wherepastures are blooming and fair

;

2. He feedeth His flock like a Shepherd, And , when in the des - ert they roam,

3. He feedeth His flock like a Shepherd; The weakest His kindness may claim;

t & 2- I"

mat
C C I I I^FrrrrrtTi'

h±± m $ *=£
3 rn=j £Z3E

He gath-ers the lambs in His bo - som, And shelters them ten-der-ly there.

He pa-tient-ly fol-lows their footsteps, And lead-eth them ten-der-ly home.

He nev- er will leave nor for -sake them Who trust in His ex -eel-lent name.

JU-JUL =*=£ % 1tfc I L r r I r i

?

Chorus.

He feed - - ethHis flock, . . . His flock .... like a Shep-herd,

He feed - eth, feed-eth His flock, His flock.He feedeth His flock like a Shepherd,

m ' I ± £^£
f=FF

#-#

n* F—-—I*—r- -H •—£P"P P™P P"

And gath ers the lambs, . . . the lambs

And gathers, gathers thelambs,thelambs,and gathers the lambs in His bo -som;

-«-r-« 1 L Jr.

in His bo - som

;

bo

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



§K Jmlctlt §is |toch.—(Concluded.

s=*3f*^
He feed - - eth His flock, . . His flock like a Shepherd,

He feed-eth.feedethHisfloek.Hisfloek.Ho feed-eth His flock like a Shepherd,

»
F

-\— i— i 1-

-#—•— —
-•—*-

-V-

f=E=F

1 1 y 9 y t-^
v—i^—

tP
i/ y u 1/

ritard.

And gath

1/ V v—
- era the lambs,

i

v
-H m-•—i—5—•-

re
^=*^* ire

the lambs . in His bo - som.

And gathers, gathers the lambs,the lambs,and gathers the lambs in His bo- som.

it
Efc

-*—n-
* *

±z

-m—0-
-i 1

—

mm
no. so. giftctr the §wMt jftout.

Mrs. M. R. Tilden.

fa
fflEe.-± *

1. Aft - er

2. Aft - er

3. Aft - er

4. Aft - er

i=a

"Joy cometh in the morning."—Ps. 30: 6.

Ira T). Sankey.

*

=S=n
3EI

the dark - est hour,

the drift - ing snow,

the sad good - bye,

the cross of tears,

The morn - ing draw - eth nigh
;

The sun - ny days of calm
;

New friends a - round us throng;

The crown of joy is given ;

-©>-

E
£e£
f=r ^m

Aft - er the temp- est's pow'r,

Aft - er the crush - ing blow,

Aft - er the bur - den'd sigh.

Aft - er earth's wea - ry years,

t$
Efc

±1

r

The clear blue sky.

God's heal - ing balm.

The sweet - est song.

The rot of heav'n.

£
±:

r

-0- -»s>-—

I

1

-0 ©»- -

f
* *—r— f

2" n
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no. 8i. ®fa §ag-^ta* §wtfe §im.

F. J. Crosby.

" Until the day dawn, and the day star arise."—2 Pet. 1: 19.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

l&fi

?-«-*—u-

1 . The Day-Star hath ris-en , The nigh t clouds have flown; No longer in sadness
2. The Day-Star hath ris-en, In beau-tysuhliine, To cheer and il-lu-mine

3. The Day-Star hath ris-en, It shin-eth for all; O'er paths that are lonely

£ qt £_£:£ £ £ £ q£
it 1 fc =P=4 *—p-

P8a -P F ^+k t/- t
• VvTV

u_>_

£=3= i E#d=
«i=J=tt5 ^ £^̂ J

-J-

*•

±n

I wan-der a-loue; Its beamsin the val-ley Ee-flect-ed I see; The
Each far distant clime; The re-gions in darkness Its beauty shall see; The
Its brightness will fall ; O bless-ed Ee-deeru-er, All hon-or to Thee, Thou

lEE?E£^&i
:^-*-4=-

f ffff-v & 1/ -f—

F

I

£ -Jt
Choeus.

l
ggpgs££

Day-Starhath ris - en, It shin-eth for me.
Day-Star hath ris - en, It shin-eth for me.
Day-Star of glo - ry That shin-eth for me.

It shin eth for

Ef ?F « j\

S;
It shineth, itshineth for

-0- -0- -0-

§—b>—?—

b

=b=^
Je£=K=£

Si ^-5—

S

^4«-—#»—#-

e> r>

1$

me, . . . Shin - - eth for me, . . . The Day - - Star hath
me, for me, Shineth, it shineth for me.for me; The Day-Star,the Day-Star bath

!*-#-£: -0. -*- f:
9— —0- "

111', 1VJ1 J

*^=fcE
*=r--v—? ^ ^—?-

'

E +

*—•—* • •-*
L L L L L I

-j-

1/ 1/

3 ^ I
Br? r

eth for me

See»~

ris - - en, It shin
ris - en, hath ris - en, It shin- eth, it shin-eth for me, for me.

-h
£

vt
f $0 -0 '—$0 P-

V\> i* ' I I

jt' m -0-

i
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No. 82. (&m flames in graven.

"Rejoice, because your muni's nro written in heaven."— T.iki 10: 20.

John H. Yates ika D Banket.

1. Re-joice, re-joice,

2. Re-joice, re-joice,
3. Re-joice, re-joice,

4. Then let us cease

O child of light, Un- known to earth- ly Fame;
ye homeless sainta,Who own do man-sion here;

ye wea-ry ones. Who long with cares baveatriv'n,
to en - vy those Whogain earth'spompand pow'r;

mm.
&
t$m

_J__I—N-|.

• •-*

(<->

Pi
i i

—* i
^-^

Far, tar be -yond thesescenesof night Shines forth your humble name

;

For-ev-er cease your sad complaints,And dry each fall -ing tear;

For brighter far than ma-ny suns Shines forth your name in heav'n;
Their glo-ry, like the fad -ing rose, Is on - ly for an hoar;

g^ :t=t=t

fth^Ptr
• £

->*=*-

^^S^li^m
By an - gel hand, at God's command,With joy 'twas writ-ten down;
Far, far a - way, in end - less day, Wheredwell the good and true,

To that fair shore shall come no more The ills we Buf-fer here;

But we shall live where God doth give E - tor- nal life and love;

ite £^ =f:
- z

-0—0

FT mm 2=* m:\*

m^

On that blest day you sought the way To
A man-sion stands, not made with hands, All

Those re-gious blest give per-fect rest. And
With -in the gate our dear ones wait, To

win
lit -

life

wel

a fade-less crown,

ted up for yon.

with-oat
conn- ns

M

tear.

bove.

4= t
# » ^ I-" IS
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no. 83. # J^ttjj 0f mg §ttflttmt&

" I will sing praise to thy name."—Ps. 9 : 2.

F. J. Crosby.

£ £

Geo. C. Stebbins.

=sfe*** F? 3 -^

sing of my Re-deem - er, My Sav - iour, Lord and King

;

sing of my Re-deem - er, And spread a -broad His name
;

sing of my Re-deem -er; His praise my theme shall be
;

sing of my Re-deem - er

;

On Him a - lone I call

;

«-: JE£-J^-r^
I £rt-rrFM'

j2_

t

t £=63 S 04: ^:-#^ ^: "ST

A song of praise and glo - ry Let all with rap-ture sing.

His mer - cy, free and bound-less, Let heav'n and earth pro - claim.

He took my sins up - on Him, And bore them on the tree.

My ev - er-last-ing por - tion, My Hope, my Life, my All.

£ £^M £=£ -£-

£tfc
f

Chorus.

-sh it, £=£5 ^

SH
O sing of my Re -deem - er,

of my Re-deem -er, sing of my Re-deem -er,

i
-p ? • * p m
-«* £ 3Hfc =£=£ -y—

u

i& fe=£ -^W -<S>-

Who gave Him-self for me

;

Himself for me, gave Himself for me;

m
Efe: £

«__#_

^fef
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<J

on tlie cross He suf - fered,
the cross He suf - fered, on the cross He suf- fered

*=*= -N-

II
d£=fcz=g

F
i N

' *!

jrrr
From sin to set me free (to set me free)

to set me free,

+. it' it £' ~£- It' N N IS

7
— »-= —

lv * I

I

No. 84. | (Same, © §hm& §tod
" Him that cometh to mo I will in no wise cast out."

—

John 6 : 37.

Ellen K. Bradford. Ira D.Sankey.

1. I . come, O bless - ed Lord, to Thee, I come to - day

;

2. I will not wait un - til my life Like Thine shall grow;
3. It is e-nough for me to know, Thou wilt re - ceive
4. Help me that I for - get my - sell" In lov - ing Thee,
5. O take me, Sav - iour era - ci - fied, And let me prove

its*S3
J

4
£

J.

£* i £ £w^.
T

E£ -* c-

-<s>-
3 tn

I am no Ion - ger sat - is - fied To stay a -

I'll come at once: I know I've sinn'd; I'll tell Thee
And cleanse my heart from ev - 'ry sin If I be -

And let Thine im - age on my heart Ke - fleet - ed

That those who most have been for-giv'n Have most of

way.
so.

licve.

be.

love.

kfc
t ^ 1=
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No. 85. §W §0U a §mp^?
" Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields, for they are

already white to harvest."

—

Jno. 4: 35.

Julia H. Johnston. D. B. Towner.

i msV
1. Lift up your eyes to the fields that are whitening, Hark
2. Look on the fields how the har- vest is wast-ing, Wait
3. Souls that are read - y to en - ter the king-dom, Wait
4. Reap for His glo - ry in fields that are near - est, Look

BE
±h:

V—F- $=£ -?-

£ £
i
w~

! 'tis the
- ing for

for the
all a -

voice

reap -

glad
broad,

of the Mas - ter and
ers to

in - vi

for the

Lord;
gar - ner it in

;

ta - tion to - day
;

har - vest is white

;

See ! on each side there is

He that is faith -fill, re -

"Go ye and tell," is the

O'er the wide earth are the

4 <-. sfcdtm ±r.

£ v-

work for the
ceiv - eth his

word of the

sheaves to be

• T-f >-

%±

reap - er, Sh'eaves that are gold - en shall be the re - ward,
er - last - ing the reap-er shall win.
of Je - sus, oh, hear and o- bey.
O reap - er, fast com-eth the night

wa - ges; Joy ev -

Mas - ter, Serv - ant
garnered, Hast en,

t
J^-

t
a^ac
-*-^_*_

*J
m

Chorus.

=t eia^^^p-4- -J 1^-4-

|^_ ^-&L
3=2

PE
Are you a reap-er? Are you a reap-er, Gath - - er-ing

Gath-er-ing, gather-ing

±MM£=£M£M
-*—IE-
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§ttx ||ott a Reaper?—Concluded

3- ^*=*

fruit. . . . un -to life ev-er-more? Lift up your eyes for the
fruit, golden fruit un- to life ev-er-more?
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har-vest is read -y ; Hast -en, oh, hast - en to gath - er your store.
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No. 86. 6M'£ §tfunty.

"God Is able to make all grace abound toward you."—2 Cor. 9 : 8.

Arattts M. Deuel. M. A. Sea.
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1. Like the fill- ness of the o - ceau, Wide and deep and strong and free,

2. Like the sweep of yon- der riv - er, Flowing on-ward to the sea,

3. Like a spring be-neaththe mount-ain,Ris - ing up, a-huudant, free,

4. Like a star in bright-est heav - en, Set - tied, ev - er-more to be,

5. Like a breeze perfumed with flow-ers/SYhich we feel, but can-not see,

J fc.—I J J U-tr? 0-^-0-^-0-^—0—0 (f-nsL
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Call - ing forth my soul's de - vo - tion,

Sweet and clear, re-fresh-ing ev - er,

In my soul a liv-ing fount-ain,

Guid-ing souls to that blest hav - en,

Gird- ing truth with might-y pow- era, Is the Com- fort-er to me.

Is the love of God to me.
Is the peace of God to me.

Is the joy of God to me.
Is the word of God to me.
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Copyright, 1856, by James McGranahan.



No. 87. toul m& ^i!a&

"Prayed and sang praises unto God and the prisoners heard them."

—

Acts 16 : 25.

P. Bliss. D. B. Towner.

B3l ££ m$5 £
Night had fal - len on the cit-y, And the streets at last were still,

Ma - ny stripes to them were giv- en Ma - ny curs - es on them cast;

Hark the sighing of the prisoners, Hear their moanings loud and long;

Oh, there's not a cell so lone-ly, But a song may ech - o there;

0- -0- I IN£ -£- £e£ I
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Where the
Ma - ny
No, a - gain, and loud - er,

Oh, there's not a night so

nois-y throng the day-long, Did the air with shoutings fill.

boltsand bars sur- round them,In the stocks their feet were fast

clearer, 'Tis the voice of prayerand song,

cheerless, Butthere'spo-ten - cy in prayer,
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And the wea - ry
While the trust -y
See, the pris - on
Sing, oh, sing,thou

way-worn trav'1-ers Preaching Je - sus thro' the land,
Ro-man jail - or, All se-cure - ly slumb'ringon,
wallsareshak-ing, And thedoorwide o-penstands;
wear-y pil - grim,Song will bring thee heav'nly peace,

^EE
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Were in deep -est dungeon dark-ness,
Lit - tie dream'd the mighty won-der
Lo, the earth,the earth isquak-ing,
Pray, oh,pray,thou bur-den'd prisoner,'

£ £
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At the mag - is - trates' command.
Of the mor-row's ear - lydawn.
Loos'dareev- 'ry prisoner's bands.
God will give thee sweet re-lease.

i
Copyright. 1887, hy D. B. Towner. Used by per.
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No. 88. ®he (Stomfortrc te rome!
"I will pray the Father, and He t-h:ill give you another Comforter,

that He may abide with yon forever. '

—

John l
r
> : 16.

g,



no. 89. §w tm jjan pro without §«$?
"He that believeth not the Son shall not see life."

—

John 3 : 36.

W. L., arr. by M
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James McGranahan.
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1. O how can you live with-out Je-sus, my friend, That Sav iour so

2. O how can you live without Je-sus a-lone?'Tis He bears our
3. He's all that you need ; He en-treats you to come ; He calls you in

> k k n J* K fv IS N

£ £ mWM£±33: i #
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ten - der and true, Whose love knows no measure, no change, and no end,

bur-dens a - way; No oth - er es-cape; Hisown blood musta-tone;
mer - cy to -day; To - mor-row may seal your e- ter-ni-ty'sdoom;
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Chorus.
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Who of-fers it free-ly to you?] How can you? how can you?
His life must your pen-al - ty pay. >

There's dangerand death in de- lay. J How can you? how can you?
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O how with-out Him can you live or die? O come; be-lieve; sal-
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va - tion re - ceive; And praise Him for - ev - er on high.

Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan



No. 90.

•Tour redemption draweth nigh."

—

Luke 21 : 28.

HoBATTTTS BONAR. Geo. O. Rtkhbins.

SE

I know not when the Lord will come, ( )r at what hour He may ap-pcar,
[ know not what of time remains, To run its course in this low sphere,
I know not what is yet to run Ofspriagorsam-mer, green or sere.
The cen - tu - ries have come and gone, Dark ceil tn-ries of absence drear;
I do not think it can be long, 'Till in His glo - ry He ap-pear;
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Whether at

Or what a -

Of death or

1 dare not
And vet I

mid-night or at morn,
waits of calm or storm,

life, of pain or peace,

chide the long de - lay,

dare not name the day,

Or at what sea-son of the year.

Of joy or grief, of hope or fear.

Of shade or shine, of song or tear.

NoraskwhenI His voice shall liear.

Nor fix the sol-emn ad - vent year.
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I on - ly know that He is near, And that His voice I soon shall hear;
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I on - ly know that He is near, And that His voice I soon shall hear.
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No. 91. Wmem %M\ Ml
" Whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall be saved."

Acts 2: 21. Joel 2: 32. Rom. 10: 13.

David A. Moxey.

j-

Ira D. Sankey.

-<&- ^3
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

"Who-sb
"Whoso
But
And
Ke -

ps
4:

- ev - er shall call on the name of the Lord," Who-so -

- ev - er" means me, "who-so - ev - er" meansyon, "Who-so -

how shall I call then? By faith with thy heart, Un - to

when shall I call?—Lo, the mes-sage is "Now;" And
demp-tion is finished—you've on - ly to ask ;

All the
-m- l^ ^+ *• -*- - ^

--—
f^i- =^4«^

£ m 42-
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ev - er shall call, "shall be saved:" O hear the glad mes-sage pro -

ev - er" means a - ny one here; Then come un -to Him with a
all who thus call He is nigh, Nigh to bless, and to save, and
when will He an-swer my cry? The dy-ing thiefasked Him; the

do - ing the Sav - iour hath done

;

Then be-lieve, and re-ceive what your

w-
-£2_ a ^m-H^BB*V-

i fefeM se—&

claimed in the Word, Three times from high heav - en 'tis waved,
pen - i - tent heart, And call on His name while He's near.

His Spirit im - part, And to calm with His love ev - 'ry sigh.

an - swer was, "Thou E'en to - day shalt be with Me" on high.
Fa - ther be - stows Thro' the won - der - ful gift of His Son.

£=*- A -H2- £ a
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Chorus.
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Lord, I call, and I mean it:

f8=mm
I call yet
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I cou - fess Thee my Sav - iour and Lord ; As I do so, I'm
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saved! God says it; A - men ! I be-lieve Him and rest on His word.
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No. 92. <£mne, §tolg spirit ®amc.

"Take not thy Holy Spirit from me."—Ps. 51 : 11.

Benj. Beddome. Lowell Mason.
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1. Come, Ho-ly Spir - it, come. With en - er - gy di-vine, And on this

2. O melt this frozen heart, This stubborn will suhdue; Each e - vil

3. The prof-it will be mine, But Thine shall be thepraise; And uu - to

^dm tt-
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I
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-fZ-
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poor be - night - ed soul With beams of mer - cy shine,

pas - sion o - ver - come, And form me all a - new.

Thee will I de - vote The rem - nant of my days.
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no. 93. §0 ivxmA jpft* §m$.
" A friend that sticketh closer than a brother."

—

Pbov. 18 : 24.

Mrs. C. E. Breck. D. B. Townee.

:> £^ ^&i^^^^^^-4V-
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1. There is no friend like Je-sus, in weak-ness,

2. There is no friend like Him in temp -ta-tion,

3. There is no friend like Je - sus, in sor - row
;

4. There is no friend such hope hath impart- ed;

No one who lifts such
Ful - ly He knows the

No one like Him hath
No one but Je - sus

m «_mm f- -o- ,
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bur- dens of care; No one like Him to strengthen and guide me,
depth of its power, Met it for me and triumphed for - ev - er,

sor-rowed and sighed; No one so com- forts me like a moth-er,
bring-eth such calm ; No one who comes to earth's bro -ken heart-ed,

U± ±_ ^ & ££e£
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^ Chorus.
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No one like Him to heark- en to prayer.

Just to become my strength and my tower, f m- e . ,,., T
XT v i j. -j > Tnere is no friend like Jesus myNo one whose heart is o - pen so wide, i

o«™ c^j

Ev - er bestows such heal-ing and balm.
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Sav-iour, No one like Him to help and de-fend, No one like Him, my
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Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner.



§0 |rimtl §fot |rsus.—Concluded.
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bless -ed Re-deem - er, No one like Him, My won - der - fill Friend.
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No. 94. Icsus fe pine.
" My beloved is tniue."

—

Sonos of Solomon 2 : 16.

H. J. M. Hope. J. H. Burke.
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1. Now I have found a friend, Je - sus is miue ; His love shall

2. When earth shall pass a - way, Je - sus is mine; In the great

3. Fa - ther, Thy name I bless, Je - sus is mine; Thine was the

j2-

£
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nev - er end, Je - sus is mine. Tho' earthly joys decrease, Tho' earthly

judgment day, Je - sus is mine. O what a glorious thing.Then to be

-

sov-'reign grace, Praise shall be Thine. Spir- it of ho-li-ness, Seal-ing the
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friendships cease, Now I ha%'e last-ing peace, Je - sus is mine,

hold my King, On tuue-ful harps to sing, Je - sus is mine.

Fa - ther's grace Thou mad"st my soul em - brace, Je - sus as mine.
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No. 95.

F. J. Crosby.

ites

" Sorrow and sighing shall flee away."

—

Isa. 35 : 10.

i

Geo. C. Sstebbins.
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1. No sorrowthere in yon-der clime, Beyond the troubled wavesof
2. Ah,who would dwell for-ev-er here, A-way from those we hold so

3. A lit- tie while our watch to keep, A lit -tie while towakeand

time;
dear

—

sleep,

»-W-
No dreary nights nor weeping eyes, No aching hearts, nor broken ties.

Away from Him whose wondrous love Prepares for us a home a-bove?
To bear the cross, endure the pain—And then with Christ for-ev-er reign.
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No. 96.

El Nathan.

"§* §t«t"
Rev. 21 : 4 A 22 : 3.

M. Whitti.k Moody.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

"No more the curse," O Christ, we praise Thee, Thy blood the triumph wins
;

"No more of pain " and care-worn fac - es, No formsbowed with disease;
"No more of night," the day is dawn-ing: The Lord is drawing near

;

"No more the curse," no more the cry- ing, All thirst and hun-ger o'er;
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The cross to which Thy love did raise Thee, Hath put a- way our sins.

O'er all the earth the Lord re-plac - es, His Par- a -diss of Peace.

With Him shall come the longed-for morning, When night shal 1 dis-ap-pear.

No more the night, no more the dy - ing, No tearsor sor - row more.
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Chorus.
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" There shall be no more curse, Nei-ther sor - row nor cry - ing

;
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There shall be no more pain, Nei-ther dark-ness nor dy - ing

;
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And God shall wipe a - way All tears from their eyes.
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Copyright, 1894, by M. Whittle Moody.
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No. 97. ®fo $$m at (Mife*.

"For the Son of Man is come to seek and save that which was lost." Luke 19 : 10.

C. E. Breck. D. B. Towneb.

in i:£#H 2 n ;sr

1. A wondrous boon to man
2. He came to break the liv -

3. He came to show the heart
4. Oh, will you take His love

f

"St

h m
is giv'n, A gift of price - less worth,

ing bread To starv-ing hu - man kind;
of God, To give the wea - ry rest

;

di - vine? Choose now the bet - ter part,

=&=£ -t %S=tas
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God's on - ly Son, the Prince of heav'n,To save the lost of
To cleanse the lep - er, raise the dead, And heal the lame and
And paths of deep -est sor - row trod,

Let all His sav - ing grace be thine,

±- • i
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That sin

And give

£ £=£=Fti

ners might be
to Him thy

-g-tfc

earth,

blind
;

blest,

heart.

§£±: ^ > "p :£^

|^ ^
In low - li-ness He lived and wrought Deeds wonderful to see;
He came to reign where sin con - trols, To set the cap-tive free

;

He loved you since the world be - gan, He died to makeyou free;
His great com-pas-sion longs to bless,—Oh, heark-en to His plea,
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Gal
Gal
Gal
Gal

3
lee,

lee,

lee,

lee,

T
And mul - ti-tudes with long -ing sought The Man of

Spake "Peace! "to waves and "Peace!" to sou Is,The Man of
To be your Sav - iour, rose a - gain, The Christ of
Make Him thy strength and righteousness, TheChristof

*
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®k Pan of GaTOre.—CirarluM
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And mul- ti-tudeswith longing sought The Man of Gal - i

Spake "Peace! "to wavesaud" Peace! "tosonls.The Man of Gal - i

To be yourRav-iour, rose a -gain, The Christ of Gal - i

Make Him thy strength and righteousness,The Christ of Gal - i

suasr
lee.

lee.

lee.

lee.

No. 98. She jpve oi §tm*
" The love of Christ constraineth us."—2 Cob. 6 : 14.

Robert Bruce.
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Ira D. Sankey.
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1. What a blessed hope is mine,Thro' the love of Je - sus; I'm an heir of

2. I can sing with-out a fear, Praise the name of Je - sus; He my present

3. Press-ing on my pil-grim way, Trust-ing on - ly Je - sus, O 'tis joy from
4. Thus my journey I'll pur- sue, Look-in^ un - to Je - sus, Till the laud of

i^EE ±=u jj£_ -(2- -<5Z-
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Chorus.
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life di - vine,Thro'theloveof Je-sus.
help is near.Praise the name of Je-sus. He wiU soulde fend.H^myun-
day to day, Trusting on - ly Je - sus. J J

rest I view, There to dwell with Je -sus
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changing Friend; He will keep me to the end; All glo - ry be to Je-sus.
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No. 99. <M fe %m.
John Bowring. John 14 : 16. Geo. C. Stebbins.
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1. God . .

2. Chance .

3. E'en

is love ; .

and change
the hour .

His mer
are bus
that dark
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- cy bright - ens
- y ev - er
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est seem - eth
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1. God is love
;

yes, God is love ; His mer-cy bright-ens, mer-cy brightens

2. Chance and change; yes, chance and change are busy,ev-er bu-sy, ev - er;

3. E'en the hour; yes, e'en the hour that darkest seem-eth, darkest seemeth
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All .

Man
Will

the path . .

de - cays . .

His change

in which ,

and a - •

less good -

m m H-y"
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we rove

;

ges move

;

ness prove

;
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All the path
;
yes, all the path in which we rove, in which we rove;

Man de - cays
;
yes, man de - cays, and a- ges move, and a- ges move;

Will His changeless, will His changeless goodness prove, His goodness prove,
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Bliss .

But . .

From .

He wakes
His mer
the gloom

and
cy
His

woe . . . He light - ens

;

wan - - eth nev - er

:

bright - ness stream - eth,

i n
Bliss He wakes; yes, bliss He wakes, and
But His mer - cy, but His mer - cy
From the gloom; yes from the gloom His

J5

woe He light-ens, woe He light-ens

;

waneth nev - er, wan-eth nev - er

.

brightness streameth, brightness streameth;
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God
God
God

is

is

is

light,

light,

light,

and God
and God
and God

is love.

is love,

is love.
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God is light
;
yes, God is light, and God is love, and God is love.

God is light
;
yes, God is light, and God is love, aud God is love.

God is light
;
yes, God is light, and God is love, and God is love.
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Chokus.
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God . . is light, . . and God . is love

;
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God is. light; yes, God is light, and God is love, and God is love; yes,
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God is light, and God is love.
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God is light; yes, God is light, and God is love, and God is love.
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No. 100. M\ it gpitt.

" Tell them how great things the Lord hath done for thee." Mark 5 : 19.

Julia Sterling.

il ^fizj m
Ira D. Sanket.
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1. Tell the glad sto- ry of Je - sus who came, Full of compassion, the

2. Tell the glad sto- ry where, sadand oppress'd, Ma - ny in bondage are

3. Tell the glad sto- ry with patience and love, Urg-ing thelostonesHis

4. Tell the glad sto-ry,when Jordan's dark wave Call- eth our loved ones its

P-r S NB
i
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lost to re-claim; Tell ot re-demption thro' faith in His name;
sigh-ing for rest; Tell them in Je - sus they all may be blest;

mer-cy to prove; Tell them of mansions pre-par-ing a-bove;
bil-lows to brave; Tell them that Je - sus is might-y to save;

*&&£r t f ^-,U-
•>?

£&£ i=

t
Refeain.

*JL

Trrr
Tell the glad sto - ry
Tell the glad sto-ry
Tell the glad sto - ry
Tell the glad sto-ry

a - gain
a - gain
a - gain
a - gain

ain. .

ain. |

ain. |

Tell

Tell It

it

a - gam,

m* ±=±±
tr- ^mmmm

t- bctc

a-

gain,

Tell It

f

a - gain,

ft rf^—TlTTT
Tell it !

Tell It a - gain,

gain,

Tell it

PwEf :

S Nlfi
a - gain,
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(Tell it §t<)Mn.—Concluded

£5iEKS-#—•-

Tell the glad story to suf-fer-ing man ; Toll it O tell it a -gain.

No.ioi. gttw, Ifoung pen, %x\m.
"Put on the whole armor of God."

—

Epii. 6: 11.

Rev. J. H. Edwards. Rev. Robert Lowry.

-J -H 1 1
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1. 'A-rise,youngmen,a-rise!' Thy Saviour's lov- ing voice Now
2. A - rise ! for death is nigh, Life's day is all too brief; Like

3. A - rise from dreamsof fame, From sen-sual slum-ber rise ; Keep

bids thee

light its

spot-less

--&1
£
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lift thine eyes, And in His life re-joice; He raised the sleeping

mo - ments fly, Its gladness and its grief; A - rise, and take thy

Christ's dear name,Thy wealth seek in the skies; The noblest works a-

r
dead,

part,

wait

Jt

And
In

Thine

m ?
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made itgrand to live ; For thee His blood was shed. All help Hisarni will give.

God's tremendous fight; To arms! stir up thy heart, Go forth in heaven's great might.

aid with high reward, And. crownedatglory'sgate.Thou'lt meet thy risen Lord.

m atef<2- ' A- #-' -*- -i- -*" a I
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No. 102. Pflttmrt % pmwtti
"I the Lord do keep it : I will water it every moment : lest any hurt it,

I will keep it night and day."—Isa. 27 : 3.

D. W. Whittle. Mary Whittle

i sjzjs:-g~ #
1. Dy - ing with Je • sus, by death reck-oned mine ; Liv - ing with

a tri - al that He is not there, Nev - er a
a heart- ache, and nev - er a groan, Nev - er a
a weak • ness that He doth not feel, Nev - er a

2. Nev - er

3. Nev - er

4. Nev - er

-f g I Lf- "f" ¥"
. "T f

"
T5>- £adat^4- ±: f=f
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g
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Je - sus, a new life di - vine

;

bur - den that He doth not bear,

tear - drop and nev - er a moan
;

sick - ness that He can - not heal

;

4L 4m

I

Look - ing to Je - sus 'till

Nev - er a sor - row that
Nev - er a dan - ger but
Mo - meut by mo - ment, in

0- -»-

£ ^3£=£ f
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glo - ry doth shine, Mo-ment by mo-men t, O Lord, I am Thine,
He doth not share, Mo-ment by mo-ment I'm uu-der His care
there on the throne, Mo-ment by mo-ment He thinks of His own
woe or in weal, Je sus, my Sav-iour, a - bides with me still

s$SHi -*»

—

Chorus.

i
~Z? «l-

^3FWf=j3- ST* • *

Mo-ment by mo-ment I'm kept in His love; Mo-ment by

f- -f- -P- m "#- -*- -&- -0-

^
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pomcnt % pomrot—Concluded.

mmi^m&^m^^
mo - men! I've life from a-bove; Look - ing to Je - sus till

Jm , ^ t^
t- fEEfB
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rit.
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glo - ry doth shine; Mo-men t by moment, Oh, Lord, I
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am Thine.
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No. 103. ®l«<ro ^rt Ph P^«
« He that hath the Son hath life."—1 John fi : 12.

Rev. Dwight M. Pratt. Ira D Sankey.^-s(- o
i i

em-

1. Je - sus, my Lord, Thou art my life, My rest in la - bor, shield in strife;

2. Long, long I struggled e'er I knew My strugglingvain, my life an-true;

3. I pray'd and wrestled in my pray'r, I wrought, butself was ev • er there;

4. My ef-fort vain, my weakness lean'd, On Christ a-lone ; to Him Itnrn'd,

J—J-fi-
i±=fi=»

±£=.
7 H g-IBZ p—p2 *
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f J

^i^^teil
Thy love be-gets my love to Thee; Thy full-ness that which filleth me.

I sought by ef-fort of my own The gift thatcomes from Christ alone.

Joy nev-er came, nor rest, nor peace, Nor faith, nor hope, nor love's increase

Con-tent to let His full-ness be God's boundlessgift ofgrace tome.

* <gEi -iO-
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No. 104. )t\ % $m§ §tgak
"O come, let us sing unto the Lord."—Ps. 95 : 1.

Lyman G. Cutler. Rian A. Dykes.
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1. Let us sing a - gain the praise of the Sav - iour, How He
2. Let us praise Him for the words full of com - fort, That He
3. Let us praise Him for the soul - cheer - ing prom - ise, Of the

W$a3z~^

died that we might know the Fa-ther's love; Let us tell to all the
left for us re- cord -ed long a - go; He is near to ev - 'ry

mansions that our eyes shall yet be- hold; When we gath - er with the

S IN

T'
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T
world His com -pas - sion, How He ev - er lives to plead for us a - bove.

one that be - liev - eth, And His mer-cy to the faith-ful He will show,
blest, in His king- dom, Where the rich-es of Hisgrace can ne'er be told.
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died up -on the tree; Un • to Him be all the praise, and the
How He died
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get % £ittjj gjujafo.—Concluded.
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ry ; He hath suffered that from siu we might be free

y
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we might be free.V(
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No. 105. #ad gcatctfc grajjcr.

" Hear my cry, God ; attend unto my prayer."—Ps. 61 : 1.

Rev. R. P. Gordon. Hubert P. Main.

^m m .

3^:
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1. Let not thy heart de-spair. Nor be a - fraid ; God hear - eth

2. What tho' mis- for -tunes fall Part of thy lot; They can - not

3. This earth is not the home, Where thou shalt stay ; Here con- Stan

t

S£*3 £ JU-J
T

£
I I

fc^: *i ^£=n # a*--»--*
earu - est pray'r. He giv - eth aid

;
He is thy Help - er nigh,

take thine all, God chang-eth not; Look up with hope-ful glance,

chan -ges come, Timespeeds a- way; Yet when life's transient gleam

%ES
r=f=r

g-5»- £

fe

And will thy need supply; Then on His love re-ly, Calm, undismayed.

Be of glad countenance; On-ward in faith advance, Sadness for-got

Fades like a passingdream, Brightly on thee will beam An endless day.

i» • i» 9
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No. 106. ©toll §* §to £}mfe fatten

"Tea, though I walk through the yalley."—Ps. 23 : 4.

W. O. CUSHING. Ira D. Sanket.

tom i^ 1
a

1/ u r- * * *
1. There'll be no dark val-ley when Je
2. There'll be no more sor-row when Je
3. There'll be no more weep-ing when Je
4. There'll be songs of greet-ing when Je

-Is
) -£-

=*—St

sus comes,There'll be no dark
sus comes, There' 11 be no more
sus comes, There' 11 be no more
sus comes, There'll be songs of

t F
:

5*4 i f £

val-ley when Je- sus comes; There'll be no dark valley when Je - sus comes
sor-row when Je- sus comes; But a glorious morrow when Je - sus comes
weeping when Je- sus comes; But a bless-ed reaping when Je - sus comes
greeting when Je-suscomes; And a joy -ful meeting when Je - sus comes

i £-- £^ H*E;-t—p~&—p-

t=t=t

f l=m
Refrain.±-*-n

i
To gath - er His loved ones home.
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To gath - er His loved ones

jt-mm3=?=t=L

¥
ia^ -t
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f
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home, To gath - er His loved ones home; There'll be
safe home, safe home;

Jt—Sm *- frJ J « e-S *=Mmmmm- -^ p=%
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no dark val-ley when Je - sus comes To gath -er His loved ones home.

iiiirtitd £eE^^=P s-
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No. 107. Slut (Sflfl jKeignctlt.

" Tbut gaith untu Ziuu."—Isa. 52 : 7.

F. S. Shephkkd, arr. Jamks McOranahan.

=j =q
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P
y
be1. Trern-bling soul,

2. Join, ye saints, the

3. Church of Christ, a -

w -4-

—&-

e

set by fears, '"Thy God reign-eth !"

truth pro-claim, "Thy God reign-eth!"

wake ! a - wake ! "Thy God reign-etb !"

—, ^ j "Thy God reign-eth!"

«« s
f. i*P

SI!

Bi

a - bove and dry thy tears; "Thy God reign-eth!"

Shout it forth with glad ac - claim, "Thy God reign-eth!"

For - ward, then fresh cour-age take; "Thy God reign-eth!"
"Thy God reign-eth!"

_-£_*

f
**#*
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~f I U 3=
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Tho' thy foes with pow'r as -sail, Naught against thee shall pre -vail
;

Zi - on, wake, the morn is nigh, See it break from yon - der sky

;

Soon de-scend-ing from His throne, He shall claim ttiee for His own;

T^S- • • • *

Trust in Him; He'll never fail, "Thy God reigneth, Thy God reigneth.

Loud and clear the watchmen cry: "Thy God reigneth, Thy God reigneth.'

Sin shall then be o-ver-thrown; "Thy God reigneth, Thy God reigneth.

w mmu±t

£.

ndl

Copyright, 1895, by James McGranahan.
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"Neither shall there be any more pain."—Bev. 21 : 4.

Rev. H. R. Haweis. G eo. C. Stebbins.
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1. The Home-land ! O the Home-land ! The land of the free-born !

2. My Lord is in the Home-land, With an - gels bright and fair;

3. My loved ones in the Home-land Are wait - ing me to come,

J 9 f
4-Pa

^—

£
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T=r
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f

tr a. r f
There's no night in the Home-land, But aye the fade - less morn

;

There's no sin in the Home-land, And no temp-ta - tion there

;

Where nei - ther death nor sor - row In - vades their ho - ly home
;

**4 i
4*- |S_ £g=g f :t £

i *3
- >J .—

-ztf-—ti 1— £
I'm sigh -ing for the Home-land, My heart is ach - ing

The mu - sic of the Home-land Is ring- ing in my
O dear, dear na - tive Couu - try ! O rest and peace a -

here;
ears

;

bove!
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1
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There is no pain in the Home-land, To which I'm draw -ing near;

And when I think of the Home-land, My eyes are filled with tears;

Christ bring us all to the Home-laud, Of Thy re-deem -ing love;

^
f f . f to +-\A .J-^
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iomctand!—Concluded.
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There is no pain in the
And when I thiuk of the
Christ bring us all to the

Suri*

* J*L JL. JL

f I i

[-•**
Home-land To which Fin draw -ing near.

Home-land, My eyes are rilled with tears.

Home-laud, Of Thy re-deem-ing love!

4=T £ ^gl1 17
I I

No. 109. ©nc J^urecth} Solemn thought
"Now they desire a better couutry that is, au heaveuly."

—

IIeb. 11: 16.

Miss Phoebe Cary. Philip Phillips.

1. One sweetly solemn tho't Comes to me o'er and o'er; I'm nearer home to

-

2. Near-ermy Father's house, Where ma-uy mansions be; Nearer thegreat white

3. Near-er the bound of life. Where burdens are laid down; Nearer to leave the

4. Be near me when my feet Are slipping o'er the brink; For 1 am near-er

2£±fi: *#=*-
:*_0- ^-«-

I
I?=85:

f
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Chorus.

day. to-day, Than I have been be -fore,

throne to-day, Near-er the crys-tal sea.

cross to-day, And near-er to the crown,
home to-day, Per-haps, than now I think.

Nearer my home, Nearer my home,

+^* 9r
kit n v1—a.-?-
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Near - er my home to - day, to - day, Than I have been be - fore

tfc £=*-
£ £ £H» •-

r=f
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No. no. ®to §*p of tk* (Stowing of tbe §;Mi

D. W. Whittle.

' Looking for that blessed hope."—Titos 2: 13.

May Whittle Moody

jf
'-UiuliUiJ^^=£

t* u r*
1. A lamp in the night, a song in time of sor-row ; A great glad hope which

2. A star in the sky, a beacon bright to guide us; An an-chor sure to

3. A call of command, like trumpet clearly sounding, To make us bold when

4. A word from the One to all our hearts thedear-est, A part- ing word to

*=&&e$±£^[H-H-
££ *—

*

M4
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3^1 l- 4_g_i

faith can ev-er bor- row To gild the passing day with the glory ofthemorrow,

hold when storms betide us ; A ref-uge for the soul, where in quiet we may hide us,

e - vil is surrounding; To stir the sluggish heart,and to keep in good abounding,

make Him aye the near-est; Of all His precious words, the sweetest, brightest, clearest,
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Chokus. Tempo.
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Is thehope of thecomingof the Lord. Blessed hope, . . blessed hope,

blessed hope, blessed hope,
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Blessed hope of the coming of the Lord; How the aching heart it cheers,
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©he lope <rf the (Soming, etc.—(SonctuM
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How it glistens thro' our tears, Blessed hope of the coming of the Lord.

No.ui. potluttjj §ut §tove&
"He found nothing but leaves."

—

Mark 11 : 13.

L. E. Akerman, alt 8rLAS J. Vaii,.

wmM^m^mm T=fr
H

1. Nothing but leaves! The Spir- it grieves O'eryears of wast-ed life;

2. Nothing but leaves! No gathered sheaves Of life's fair rip-'ning grain :

3. Nothing but leaves! Sad mem'ry weaves No veil to hide the past:
4. Ah, who shall thus the Mas-ter meet, And bring but with-ered leaves?

fcfezfi
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O'ersius indulged whileconscienceslept.O'ervowsandpromi - ses unkept,
Wesowourseeds; lo! tares and weeds,—Words, idle words, forearnestdeeds

—

And as we trace our wea - ry way, And count each lost and misspent da.>

Ah, who shall, at the Saviour's feet, Be -fore the aw-ful judgment-seat,

cfc =*=*=8 E

«=f
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=1= =3
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£^-N- -*<—N~t*E££mm
And reap from yearsof strife— Nothingbnt leaves!

Then reap, with toil and pain, Nothing but leaves!

We sad-ly find at last— Nothing but leaves!

Lay down for gold-en sheaves,—Nothing but leaves?

Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves!

Nothing but leaves

!

Nothing but leaves?

Us«d by per
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No, 112. §ft>ptt}J t0 (Sfefet
" Whatsoever he saith unto yon, do it."

—

John 2: 5.

Dr. E. T. Cassell.

i ?
Flora H. CasselIj.

££=#
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1. Up- on the western plain There comes the sig-nal strain, 'Tis loy-al-ty,

2. O hear ye hrave the sound That moves the earth a-round, 'Tis loy-al-ty,

3. Come, join our loy-al throng, We'll rout the gi- ant wrong, 'Tis loy-al-ty,

4. The strength ofyouth we lay At Je-sus' feet to - day, 'Tis loy-al-ty,

r ririTM—»-

$ fr—v-

$
j^£ 5=* £3B J4=^j:
loy - al - ty, loy - al - ty
loy- al-ty, loy- al-ty
loy- al-ty, loy - al-ty
loy- al-ty, loy - al-ty

m ££

to Christ

;

Its mu - sic rolls a • long, The
to Christ

;

A - rise to dare and do, Ring
to Christ

;

Where Sa-tan's ban - ners float, We'll
to Christ

;

His gos - pel we'll pro-claim, Thro'

£££
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hills take up the song, Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ,

out the watch-word true, Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ,

send this bu - gle note, Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ,

out the world's do-main, Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ.
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'On to vie- to-ry! On to vie - to -ry!" Cries our great Commander

;
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"On!" We'll move at His command, We'll soon possess the

great Com-man-der, " On !"
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land, Thro' loy - al-tv, loy - al-tv, Yes, loy - al-ty to Christ
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£>awd to £ttvt.No. 113.

El Nathan.

'Serve the Lord with gladness."—Psa. 100: 2.

James McGranahan.

I
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1. Go - ing forth at Christ's command, Go- ing forth to ev-'ry laud;
2. Serv -ing God through all our days, Toil -ing not for purse or praise

;

3. Seek-iug on- ly souls to win, From the dead- ly pow'r of sin;

m±±l feiM^fe=ss^=gm^ rrr
1 £3

*J? SrfS
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Full sal-va-tion making known, Thro' the blood of God's dear Son.

But to mag-ni - fy His name, While the gos- pel we pro -claim.

We would guide their steps a- right, Out of dark-ness in - to light.
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Chorus
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"Saved to serve!" the watch-word ring, Saved to serve our glo-noua King
;
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Tell the sto - ry o'er and o'er Saved to serve for - ev - er- more.
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no. 114. Whm th* Mtd$ m pmtfftittjj in.

" The ransomed of the Lord shall return and come
to Zion with songs."

—

Isa. 35 : 10.

Katharine E. Purvis. J. M. BliACK.
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1. Thro' the shin - ing gate,Where thean-gels wait,When the saints

2. Parted friends shall meet On the gold-en street,When the saints

3. Ev - 'iy tongue and race Shall extol God's grace,When the saints

4. To the Lamb once slain, But who lives a - gain,When the saints
When the

W&4 i=±=l I u
. . are

. . are

. . are

. . are
saints are
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marching
marching
marching
marching
marching
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in, ..... ,

in, . . . . ,

in,
n, are marching in,

The Re-deemed shall come And be
Spot- less robes shall wear, Vic - tors'

And the blood-washed throng Shall re -

We shall of - fer praise Through e
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crowned at home, When the
palms shall bear, When the
peat the song, When the
ter • nal days, When the

saints

saints

saints

saints
When the saints.

are march-ing
are march-ing
are march-ing
are march-ing

in.

in.

in.

in.
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Chorus.
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When the saints ... are march-ing in When the
When the saints, are march-ing in,

im «§h
Copyright, 1896, by J. M. Black. Used by per.



When the £aints are patching in.—Concluded.

Jj=fcto# Sign!s
saiuts . . are marching in, Joyful songs of eal-va - tiou
When the saints are marching In,

^ £•££:
jfc ££ ifek^^3^e£

vu
thro' the sky shall ring,When the saints . . . arc marching in

When the saints marching in

J££ w rfc?: ±±.mS3 =£=?
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No. 115. f'D pM f0t ®tt<t.

"Whether we live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's."

—

Bom. 14! 8.

R. E. Hudson. C. R. Dttnbar.
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1. My life, my love, I give toThee, ThouLambofGod.whodiedforme;
2. I now believe Tl sou dost receive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. O Thou who died on Cal-va-ry, To save my soul and make me free;

-^ -+-—t- -tl &m±=t v— )/-

=£
P=t

Cho.—ril live for Thee, F 11 live for Thee, And O how glad my soul should be,

r* * 1

rrrnr £
Z>. C. /or CAo.
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I

r

may I ev - er faith - ful he, My Sav-iour and my
And now henceforth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav-iour and my
1 con - se-crate my life to Thee, My Sav-iour and my

t
God!
God!
God!

r=>=F=F mmm
That Thou didst give Thy - self for me, My Sav-iour and my

Copyright, 1882, by R. E. Hudson. Used by per.
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No. 116.

" By grace are ye saved through faith."

—

Eph. 2 : 8.

J. W. Van de Venter. W. S. Weeden.

:f
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1. The dear lov - ing Sav - iour has found me, And shattered the fetters that

2. He sought me so long ere I knew Him.But fin - al - ly winning me

3. I nev - er, no, nev - er will leave Him,Grow weary of ser-vice and

#- f- ASg=&i=IS^^i^^^
*=fc

-ii—at- £
bound me, Tho' all was con - fu - sion a - round me, He came and spoke

to Him, I yield-ed my all to pur - sue Him, And asked to be

grieve Him, I'll con-stant-ly trust and be - lieveHim, Re- main in His

m ±=B £g
:'

*m I ^ £35 fV -f *f
peace to my soul ; The bless - ed Re-deem - er that bought me, In

filled with His grace ; Al - though a vile sin - ner be - fore Hinv Thro'

pres-ence di - vine; A - bid -ing in love ev - er flow- ing. In

-p-*N - f- f f- f -*•m fc*
v-v
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I n *
ten - der - ness con-stant - ly sought me, The way of Sal - va - tion He
faith I was led to im - plore Him, And now I re-joiceaud a-
knowledge and grace ev - er grow - ing, Con - fid • ing im - pli • cit - ly,

ftzg:
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\t ^aw §&*.—(SonctuM
Chorus.

taught me, And made my heart per-fect - ly whole,

dore Him, Re- stored to His lov-ing em - brace

know - ing, That Je - sua the Sav-iour is mine.

-m - m—

e£ ££
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He saves me, He
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saves me, Hislove fillsmy soul, halle - lu - jahl Oh, glo - rv, Hesavea me,

?FE±
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His spir-it a-bid-eth with-in;
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His blood cleanseth me from all sin.
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no. H7. %tm> Mm ami after peat

John Cennick.

J:

(Rockingham. L. M.)
Lowell Mason.

1. Be present at our ta-ble,Lord, Be here and ev - 'ry-wherea-dored

;

2. We thank Thee, Lord, for this our food, For life, aud health, and ev-'rygood:

m¥
E^ * 1

-73- ^
These mercies bless, and grant that we May feast in Par - a - dise with Thee.

Let man-na to our souls be given,-The Bread of Life sent down from heav'n.



No. 118.

P. J. Crosby.

Solo, or Duet.

"By grace ye are saved."

—

Eph. 2 : 5.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

^=£ £P V 1 9 ± P?13 -^—= • P>-« a—« ^3=4- "gr- SP
1. Someday the sil - ver cord will break,And I no more as now shall sing;

2. Someday my earth-ly house will fall, I can-not tell how soon 'twill be,

3. Someday,when fades thegolden sun Beneath the ro - sy-tint-ed west,

4. Some day ; till then I ' 1 1 watch and wait,My lamp all trimm 'd and burning bright,

it i3**-*s 1j x
If 7" r

But, O, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal-ace of the King!

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.

My blessSd Lord shall say, "Well done! "And I shall en-ter in - to rest.

That whenmy Saviour ope's the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.

m * -*-+m
g *-

f=P
f f

Chorus.m £ £e£$-

And I shall see Him face to

J shall see

face, And tell the

to face

,

s^ i ; 1 i? f f tt
^s ^m ±3e£

h B
sto - ry—Saved by grace; And I shall see Him face to

J shall see

IS***£ *-

4
£ ii

Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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* n7.

$=• S* 1i G^
sto - ry— Saved by grace.

I

-94

:

face, And tell the

to face,
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No. 119. "§<rt |, but «fc*fet."

A. A. F.
"Not I, but Christ liveth In me." Gal. 2 : 20.

J. H. Bttrke.

t*&£
-zri-

^=i %
1. "Not
2. "Not
3. "Not
4. Christ,

T -•r

ggGgjt: £:

I, hot Christ," be
I, but Christ," to

I, but Christ," in

on-ly Christ, ere long will fill my

honored, loved, ex
gent- ly soothe in

low- ly, si - lent

alt- ed; "Not
sor - row;" Not
la bor;"No
vis - ion; Glo

I, but
I, but
I, but
ry ex-

£: £=iiFf-h^-r*-42- ^ 42-

?^r=?
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Christ," be seen, be known, be heard; " Not I, but Christ," in ev-'rylook and
Christ, "to wipe the falling tear: "Not I, but Christ," to lift the wear-y
Christ," in humble, earnest toil: Christ, only Christ! no show, no os- ten-

cell - ing soon, full soon I'll see— Christ, only Christ.my ev-'ry wishful -

w^mmi -p~
d*=£ d£ tm~G>- tEf±^

4 t PUP3 f

m

ac - tion, "Not I, but Christ," in ev - 'ry thought and word,

bur -den; "Not I, but Christ," to hush a - way all fear,

ta - tion; Christ, none but Christ the gath'r-er of the sjK>il.

fill - ing—Christ, on - ly Christ, my All in All to be.

3==g:
'&=¥

-<2
42-
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Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co



No. 120. St ^tatt §rip |wm $tm to Sh&

A. J. Gokdon, D.D.

(Ps.72: 8.)

(Missionary Hymn.) James McGranahan.

3=S4
1. O church ofChrist! be-hold at last The promised sign ap - pear

—

2. With gird - ed loins,make haste,make haste,Thy witnesstocom - plete;

3. And Thou, O Is- rael, long in dust, A - rise! and come a - way:
4. The scat-ter'd sons are gathering home,The fig tree buds a - gain;

5. Then sing a- loud, O Pil-grim church, Brief conflict yet re - mains;

m#fr&=+.E8 u t £ £ ±:

¥W

=F £=£ £ Sh£S=S =P 5
The gos - pel preached in all the world; And lo! the King draws near.

That Christ may take His throneand bring All na-tionsto His feet.

See how the Sun of Ri^ht-eousness Shedsforth the beamsof day.
A lit - tlewhile,and Da-vid'sSon On Da-vid's throne shall reign.
And then Im-man - u - el de-scends To bind thy foe in chains.

—

i

, W- t
$

Ut- --£

t- t t f

Chorus.

1
^ paLhJ^j.

3=*£H^£m$u r rrc~i—
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He shall reign from sea to sea, When He girdsonHisconqu'ring sword;

»*. IT i f 44rE i C?i ^iijLjiJ f
) ^f^fen-^ij. ^&ir :
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£eW
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All the endsof theearthshall see Thesal - va-tion of our God.

Copyright, 1895, by James McGranahan.



No. 121. Stwtt §mt the (Sift *f (Sod'ssi |pve.
"The fruit of the Spirit is lore, joy, peace."

—

Gal. 5 : 22.

Peter Bilhorn.

1. There conies to my heart one sweet strain (sweet strain,) A glad and a
2. Thro' Christ on the cross peace was made ( was made,) My debt by His
3. When Je-sus as Lord I had crown'd (hadcrown'd,) My heart with this
4. In Je-sus at peace I a - bide (a - bide,) And while I keep

z
-*-fr

5
.

\
1 1 *i H-

J i L_ 1 J L_ l__ %

joy - ous
death was
peace did
close to

re - train ( re- frain.) I

all paid ( all paid,) No
a- bound (a-bound,) In

His side ( His side,)

i

sing it a - gain and a
oth - er foun-da-tion is

Him a rich blessing I

gain, Sweet
laid For
found, Sweet

s*
s

±
Tliere'snothiug but peace can be-tide, Sweetmmi^^^rrtf^ g

Chorus.

*-rV —i ,—I 1-
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peace, the gift of God's love,

peace, the gift of God's love,

peace, the gift of God's love,

peace, the gift of God's love.

*£
5t=i -N-

9 4 9 m

Peace, peace, sweet peace, Wonderful gift from a-

*rfc=

N

A-4^ I
Eit.

1
#-•#--# V -^ w -0- -0- -M- -0- F -#-•-#-

I

bove Oh, wonderful, wonderful peace.Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

above,

S-fr-g-j ^

Copyright, 1887, by P. Bilhorn. Used by per



No. m. Store fe §tm a flag u §mx$.
" Who giveth songs in the night."

—

Job 35 : 10.

Lilla M. Alexander. Geo. C. Stebbins.

fe& fc=*-^=!v—fczN
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» ^
1. There is nev-er a day so drear -y, But God can make it

2. There is nev-er a cross so heav - y, Bnt the nail-scar'd hands are
3. There is nev-er a life so dark-en'd, So hope-lessand un -

£=£

:sfcf> £l«UUE^E^r Si3 3b=3-*
7

bright;

there,

blest,

And un - to the soul that trusts Him, He
Out - stretched in ten - der com - pas - sion, The
But may be fill'd with the light of God, And

^
I 5 s \mssmi r^*

giv - eth songs in the night. There ia nev -er a path so
bur-den to help us. bear. There is nev-er a heart so
en-ter His prom- ised rest. There is nev-er a sin or

*=£
^=^ =p=p=

=£=?=

*
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±

hid -den, But God will lead the way,
bro-keu, But the lov - ing Lord can heal;
sor-row, There is never a care or loss,

£
If we seek for the

For the heart that was
But that we may

i> H fr^zfr^s m
1—

h

5=5=
-v^v

£
Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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©tow fe prow a g)»y.—ConctuM

PPBI ^tq
-

Spir - it's guid-ance, And pa-tient-ly wait and pray, If we
pierc'don Cal-v'ry, Doth still for His loved ones feel, For the

bring to Je - sus, And leave at the foot of the cross, But

km. — ~

ŝ* £ m^mI. I .—h=b=b:
-•—

•

£3 i

^^^S^^^^^SBr^
seek for the Spir-it's guid - ance, And patiently wait and pray,

heart that was pierc'don Cal - v'ry, Doth still forHis loved ones feel,

that we may bring to Je - sus, And leave at the foot of the cross.

_£-_ * "*"»
*=£ V—?-*B*#f#Sps

No. 123. tato <M from Wham.
(Old Hundred. L.M.)

Rev. Thomas Ken. L. Bourgeois.

Zf
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Praise God from whom all blessings flow, Praise Him,all creatures here be-low ;
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Praise Him a-bove,ye heav'-ly host ; Praise Father,Son and Ho- ly Ghost.
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No. 124. §»fce, §MaH ® §tmt oi pind
F. J. Crosby. Jno. R. Swbney.

^3^EEf
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1. A -wake, a - wake, heart of mine] Sing

2. Redeemed by Him, my Lord and King, Who
3. Oh love, ud • chang - ing, love sub - lime ! Not

praise to God a - bove

;

saves me day by day;
all the hosts a - bove

4-iA t p
1

,-~>
, i

1

—

m «i- UsJ . 1
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t
=tw=
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Take up the song of end - lesa years, And sing

My life and all its ran-somed powers Could ne'er

Can reach the height, or sound the depth Of God's

re -deem -ing love I

His love re - pay.

e - ter - nal love.

ft'ft ft-ft'

=*=
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Re - deemed by Him who bore my sins, When on the cross He
And yet His mer - cy con - de-scends My hum - ble gift to

This won-drous love en - folds the world, It fills the realms a

i _*
died;
own;
bove;

}S^e±
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Redeenied and pur - chased with His blood, Redeemed and sane - ti

And thro' the rich - es of His grace, He brings me near His
'Tis boundless as o - ter - ni - ty: Oh, praise the God of

fied.

throne.
love.

§SH=^
ft 'ft ft-ft _J^._
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Chouus.

f^^^^^^^g
A - wake, a - wake,.

A - wake, a - wake,
hear* of mine

!

heart of mine I

:±—p—W=fr=*=
:£=

^f>
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Sing praiso, sing praise to God
Sing praise, singpralse

ft ft ft ft ft *
fe 1

1-j=g£^^^
a - bove;

to God

ft ft ft ft

^-l1

b ri

a - bove

;

ft ft



Invafee, §wake, ft*.—tertudrdL

ifE^gEEE«EtE*

Take up the song of end - less years,

Take up the song of end - lens years,

A =
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And
And
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sing, and sing

re - deem - ing luve!

re - deem - ing luve !

3» 6r =£==^

=S=
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No. 125. ©hett fo a (Stmt ptt far awm}*

Cecil, F. Alexander
Moderate.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. There is a green bill far a - way, Without a cit - y wall; Where the dear Lord was

2. We may not know, we can - not tell What pains He had to bear; But we be- lieve it

3. He died that we might be forgiven, He died to make us good, That we might go at

4. There was no oth - er good eaough, To pay the price of sin; He on - ly could un-

gQpgj *m£3E Sff=£=FS
-m -r

i

—

&r-r m

p^
Chorus.

2^=q= =^—
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TE^
cru - ci - tied, Who died to save us all

was for us, He hung and suf-fered there

last to heav'n,Sav'd by His pre- cious blood

lock the gate Of heav'n and let ub in.

—m -J—J-

all. ^
lere.

lood.

in. J

Oh, dear - ly, dear - ly has He loved, And

-1t-^-m^ k̂

-i-

«

—

~»
m^pg*i=r3

we must love Him too; And trust in His re-deem-ing blood, And try His works to do.

ritfi e :t> F
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no. 126. Pa SMm |»wt at &H
Fanny J. Crosby.

—\-

Jno. R. Swenbt.
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1. When my life-work is end - ed, and I cross the swell -ing tide, When the

2! Oh, the soul- thrill- ing rap - ture when I view His bless - ed face, And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck -on me to come, And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y in a robe of spot- less white, He will

mmm^m^^k^^m
bright and glo-rious morning I shall see; I shall know my Re-deem-er when I

lus-tre of His kind - ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the

part -ing at the riv- er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E - den they will

lead me where no tears shall ev - er fall

;

In the glad song of a - ges I shall

^r^-=iiE:£=3£i=g^=:S=^=|=p=:
u y

*=* m m d •* 9 m
3*

-*—-9-—9-
reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to wel - come me.

mer - cy, love, and grace, That pre - pares for me a man - sion in the sky.

sing my wel - come home, But I long to meet my Sav - iour first of all.

mia-gle with de - light; But I long to meet my Sav - iour first of all.

g—r—r—r—g—-g-
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f
Chorus,

I shall know.. Him, I shall know Him, As redeem'd by His side I shallstand,

I shall know Him,
|

*rft»

3§^^Egg^
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I shall know Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand.
1 nliall know

m- r* r» h



no. 127. | wilt j^ing the Wm&m$ JStorj}.

F. H. Rowley. Peter Biliiorn.

^ --J-

1-
Christ
sheep

I

paths
Ma -

1. I will siug the won - drous sto - ry,

2. I was l.st, hut Jo - bus found mo,
3. I was braised, hut Jo - bus healed mo,
4. Days of dark - uess still come o'er me,
5. He will keep mo till the riv - er

_. _ qf ~
ft' :£ m

^}=*-
<±±A

Of tho
Found tho
Faint was
Sor - row's
Bolls its

r p

who died
that went
from many
I oft -

ters at

6»

for me,
a - stray

;

a fall,

ei) tread,

my feet
;

m -&
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How He left His homo in glo - ry, For the cross

Threw His lov - ing arms a - round mo, Brew me hack
Sight was goue, and fears pos-sessed mo, But He freed

But tho Sav - iour still is with me, By His haud
Then He'll hear me safe - ly o - ver, Where the loved

3£* at *• 3E _ 35: iff:- _ . .

on Cal - va - ry.

in - to His way.
me from them all.

I'm safe - ly led.

ones I shall meet.

§§=£4e£# =ft±=5= i
Chorus.

fe533:-±±

Yes, I'll sing the won - drous sto - - - ry
Yes, I'll eing tho won - drous sto

. - -. aft ft* aft. -
ry
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the Christ

3=t
who died for me,

35: 3t- 35: «:
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Sing it with the Bainta in

Sing it with

s^
glo ... ry,

the saints in glo - ry,

35: 35:' it
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the crys - tal sea.
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no. 130. §Um& to tk <f<Mtttm
E. R. Latta

Moderate,
( Whiter than Snow.) H. S. Perkins.

*lfef^i^^ iip%E^^^ip
1. Bless -ed be the Fount -ain of blood, To a world of sin - ners re-vealed;

2. Thorn -y was the crown that He wore, And the cross His bod - y o'er-came;

3. Fa - ther, I have wan - dered from Thee, Oft - en has my heart gone a - stray

;

^=65
& mV wf

£
XX~V ^-t-H £

Bless- ed be the dear Son of God: On - ly by His stripes we are healed.

Griev-ous were the sor - rows He bore, But He suf - fered thus not in Tain.

Crim-suu do iny sins seem to me— Wa - ter can - not wash them a - way.

Tho' I've wandered far from His fold,

May I to that Fount-ain be led,

Bring-ing to my heart pain and woe, §
Made to cleanse my sins here be- low; «

Je - bus to that Fount-ain of Thine, Lean-ing on Thy prom-ise I go;

mmmm^^ m̂^g^^

i
I shall be whit -Wash me in tho Blood of the Lamb, And I shall be whit - er than snow.

Wash me in the Blood that He shed, And I shall be whit - er than snow,
(l.anseme by Thywash-ing di - vine, And I shall be whit - er than enow.

mm
CHO KITS.
Whit

Winter than thesnow, whiter than the snow,Whitor than the snow, whiter than the snow;

=&£
W \ \ ¥¥

Wash me In the Blood of the Lamb And I shall be whiter than snow.,
* Jfc_J N _k i ,

rit.

^rn^mt

Wash mo in the Blood of the Lamb,of the Lamb,And I shall be whiter than snow.than Bnow
« _ *m ^ — — —

U 5 i UP snow...,



No. i3i. ®mc-§eartttt, Wltak-§eartdL

Frances R. Havergal. Geo. C. Stebbins.

^^^^ i^4^i^^p^i^ii|
1. True - heart - ed, whole-heart-ed, faith - fill and loy - al, King of our lives, by Thy
2. Truo - heart - ed, whole-heart-ed, full - est al - le - giance Yield-ing henceforth to our
3. True - heart - ed, whole-heart-ed, £av - iour all - glo - rious | Take Thy great pow - er and

s E=fr =t=

J=h "iftjgfsp^P t*
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grace we will be; Un - der the stand-ard ex - alt - ed and roy - al, Strong in Thy
glo - ri • ous King; Val-iant eu-deav- or and lov - ing o - be - dience, Free - ly and
reign there a - lone, O - ver our wills and af - fee - tions vie - to - rious, Free - ly sur-

S=

Chorus.

strength we will bat - tie for Thee.
)

joy - ous - ly now would we bring, r

ren - dered and whol -ly Thine own. /

Peal out the watchword I si - lence it nev - er 1

Peal si-lence-

—
' . g P r + I Ir- 1* g—g-H *~ i* i*" a-y-*~r I 1

'

I

Song of our spir - it's re - joic . ing and free;

Song re -joic-ing and free;

Peal out the watchword I

Peal

loy - al for - ev - er! King of our lives, By thy grace we will be.

loy - al King

W^-Vll\rr m̂ r^jf-—

-
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' No. 132. §m$ fe M\m$.
Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

4*—I-

S1P*
ten - der - ly call-ing thee home—Call-ing to - day, call-iug to - day;

2. Je - sua is call-ing the wea-ry to rest— Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day;

8 Je - bus is wait- ing, oh, come to Him now— Waiting to - day, wait-ing to - day;

4 Je - sus is plead -ing, oh, list to His voice— Hear Him to - day, hear Him to-day;

=fr=P« i
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Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther andfar-ther a

Bring Him thy bur-den, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a

Come with thy sins, at His feet low -ly bow; Come,andno long-er de

They who be-lieve on His name shall re - joice ; Quick-ly a - rise and a

j£r •*- -r- -r

m U 1*=>K
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way
way.

lay.

way.

«£tt^t
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Refrain.

^E± * 4^
e
o
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Je - - - sua is call - - ing,

Je-sus ia ten -der -ly call-ing to-day,

^g-J^g--*- f f -p .
-g- -r -g- -r ^g-_,^p-4^g:

is ten - der-ly call-ing to day.

SeseJe m *—§—*=*!m

Call - ing

Call - ing, call - ing

rfiWY
* P P P
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Rf.frain.

'JS^J^'&^^tt
show'rs to - day, Send them up - on us, O
grace may fall,— Send them up - on us,

now pro-Tail,— Send us the showers,

1^ :fc=t= -*=W-

£

Send show'rs re - fresh-iug; Send us show'rs of bless-iug ; Send them, Lord, we pray.

ff: .m - -*- • -*- JL Jl 4-t—L-M-
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No. 134. Wmt a Wonderful £wionr!

E. A. H. Elisha A. Hoffman.
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1. Christ has for Bin a - tone-ment made, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour ! We
2. I praise Him for the cleans-ing blood, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour ! That
3. He cleansed my heart from all its sin, What a won - der- ful Sav . iour ! And
4. He walks be - side me all the way, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour ! And

^-i—
"tr t

i— -r^-
; *=S=3B

--ZH rf fa*

f
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Ef^fE

4 1-
. Chorus.

Ef^iE

are redeemed! the price is paid! What a won-der - ful Sav-iour!

rec - on-ciled my soul to God; What a won-der - fill Sav-iour

now He reigns and rules there-in ; What a won-der - ful Sav-iour

keeps me faith - fill day by day;What a won-der - ful Sav-iour

3iisppp(pf^p

!)

What a won - der -ful

^PrH>=
:ff=t *=*=£EEEtE
^ 4= f^r m*
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Sav-iour is

s—p—r-3?==

Je - sus, my Je - sus! What a won - der-ful Sav-iour is

42 -«- -*- _ _ 4». 42.

Je - sus, my Lord!

"f -h

|f^EaE^EEE^a:pEEE Î|E^^|E|EEgEgEEgEEEaB

6 He gives me overcoming power,
What a wonderful Saviour!

And triumph iu each trying hour;
What a wonderful Saviour I

6 To Him I've given all my heart,
What a wonderful Saviour!

The world shall never share a part;
What a wonderful Saviour 1



no. 135. (Rmt, Shflt ^tmightg jpug.

Charles Weslky. (Italian Hymn. 6s. 4s.) Felice Giakdint.

^pum^m^^i
1. Come, Thou al - might- y King, Help us Thy name toeing, Help ua to praise: Fa- ther! all-

2. Come, Thou in - car - nate Word, Gird on Thy might - y sword; Our pray 'rat-tend: Come,and Thy

3. Come, ho - ly Corn-fort- erl Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear, In this glad hour: Thou,who al-

4. To ' the great One in Three, The highest prais - es be, Hence ev-er-morel His Bov'reign

3^E
>-

A 1

*
±̂ _c^mk^4&

^

glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie - to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o - ver us, An-cient of

peo- pie bless, And give Thy word suc-cess: Spir - it of ho - li- ness! On us de

might-y art, Now rule in ev - 'ry heart, And ne'erfromus de- part, Spir -it of

maj - es - ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a

-| ^ -
f-
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Days!

scend.

pow'r!

dore.

^ f r i y&
No. 136.

F. J. Crosby.

£ptt\ guraj.
I. B. WOODBTTRY, aiT.

1. Speed a - way, speed a - way on your mis-sion of

_'. Speed a - way, speed a - way with the life-giv - ing
3. Spied a - way, speed a - way with the mes-sage of

light, To the lands that are

Word, To the na - tions that

rest, To the souls by the

WW^ mm' r
-j£3H

ly - ing in dark-uess and night, 'Tis the Mas - ter's com-

know not the voice of, the Lord; Take the wings of the

tempt-er In boud-ago op - press'd; For the Sav-iour has

mand; go ye forth in His ^
morn -ing and fly o'er the fi

pur-chas'd their ran -som from -**

name, The won-der-fu] Gos-pel of Jo - bus pro - claim; Take your lives in your
wave, In the strength of your Mas- ter the lost ones to save; He is call - ing once
Min; And lh.. ban-quet is read-y, O gath-erthem in; To the res - cue make

i

'

:
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^pcd §M»jj.—(Mhtdrcl.

s ii^iifcTiTl
more,

haste.

,
to the work while 'tis day,!

, not a mo - meut's do - lay, r

; there's no time for de - lay, >

Speed a - way, speed a - way, speed a - way.

wmmmM^dM^mSm-

No. 137. % %M\n el flw (toss.

Isaac Watts. Ira D Rankey.

li m mm
1. Am I a sol - dier of the ctobs— A fol - lower of tho Lamb ?

2. Must I be car - ried to the skies, On flow - ery beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must fight if I would reigu, In - crease my cour - age, Lord I

^###f^F **:

!^*m



no. 138. Whro tbe pfefes §»w folM Imtag.

Annie Herbert. Arr. Ira D. Sankey.
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1 When the mists have rolled in splen - dor From the beau- ty of the hills,

2! Oft we tread the path be -fore us With a wea • ry bur- den'd heart,

3 We shall come with joy and glad - ness, We shall gath - er round the throne

;
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No. uo. What a gxm& Wt km in g*W,
Joseph Scriven. Alt. Charles C.

I JV.E =Tc
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=t es*e =*nt =1*
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Converse.

*=«t=3=*=
*=S~^

1. Wlmt a friend we have in Je - BUS, All our sins and griefs to bear; What a priv-i-lege to

•1. Bave we tri-alsandtemp-ta- tions? Is there trouble an- y- where? We should never be dis-

3. Are we weak and heavy - la - den, Cumbered with a load of care ? Pre-cious Saviour, still our

p^€*^^0mm^^ #*

m
car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer. Oh, what peace we oft- en for - feit,

cour-aged, Take it to the Lord In prayer. Can we find a Friend so faith- ful,

Ref - uge,— Take it to the Lord in prayer. Do thy friends de-spise, for -sake thee?

^'f f f f f.f-d=£-
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Oh, what needless pain we bear—All because we do not car - ry Ev'rything to God in prayer.
Who will all our sorrows share? Jesus knows our ev- 'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.
Take it to the Lord in prayer ; In Hisarms He'll take andshield thee, Thou wilt fiudasolace there.

,-MJ^- e_-e_je
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No. 141. §wty, §wty! ^tl (S0il gitmigltttj!

Reginald Heber, D.D.

*-J 1-

Ei

Rev. John B. Dykes.

J N I

1. Bo- lv, Ho-ly,
•1. Ho - lv, Ho - ly,

3. Ho - ly, lit. -ly,
4. Uo - ly, Hu - ly,

Ho
Ho
Ho
Ho

ly!

ly!
iy!

lyi

3=
r-
+M

Lord God Al - might - y !

all the saints a - dore Thee,
tlio' the darkness hide Thee,
Lord God Al - might - y !

^=9s==2^

Ear - ly in the
Cast-ing down their

Tho' the eye of
All Thy works shall

s^? -rf—CS-

;*===fe2: *=i=
4=
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morn - mg our
gold -en crowns a -

niii - fill man Thy
praise Thy name In

Bong shall rise to
round the glims - y
kr l'> - iv may not

earth, and sky, and

**±

Thee;
sea;
see,

soa;

^ -»-

Ho - ly,

Cher - u •

On - lv

Ho - ly,

+F—

r

-

Ho - ly,

bun and
Thou art

Ho - ly,

T*f
Ho - ly!
Ser • aphim
Ho - ly,

Ho - ly!
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iota, §ott|! g«d, *fc—«mwta(toL
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Mer - ci - ful ami 31 i^rlit - y ! God in tlireo Per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty !

fall - ingdown be -fore Thee, Which wort anil art, aud 6T- er-uiure shall be.
there is none be- side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pur - i - ty.

Mer - ci - ful aud Slight - y 1 God iu three Per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty I

I J --. jl J M _ b*.

A - MEN.

f=
-I 1" m^m

No. 142. SMI pu? SMI |(?

G. M. J. ( Subject from M. E. I.)

gmra^^3
James McGranahan.

E*E r 1:1 I

1. Some one will en - ter the pearl - y gate By
2. Some one will glad- ly his cross lay down By
3. Some one will knock when the door is shut By
4. Some one will sing the tri - umph - ant song By

-0t- -*- .0.4m.
g- t- -r -r t-
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r
and by,

and by,

and by,
anil by.

* ^ S
by and by,

by and by,

by and by,

by aud by,

I K I

Repeat pp.

Taste of the glo - ries that there
Faith- ful, ap-proved, shall re - ceive
Hear a voice say - ing, " I know

a - wait, Shall you? shall I?,

a crown, Shall you? shall I?,

you not," Shall you? shall I?..

Join in the praise with the blood -bought throng, Shall you? shall I?.

&ESE
zizz ^E ±r

ElEE^E

Some one will trav • el the streets of gold, Beau - ti - ful vis - ions will
Some one the glo - ri . ous King will see, Ev - er from sor - row of
Some one will call and shall not be heard, Vain - ly will strive when the
Some one will greet on the gold - en shore Loved ones of earth who have

1*- f- -f * 3JE 'tt-mm -s—

r

fcEE

2^£l=t MMM^M Repeat pp.

there be- bold. Feast on the pleasures so long fore-told: Shall you? shall I?.

earth be free, Hap -py with Him thro' e - ter - ni - ty : Shall you? shall I?,

door is barred, Someone will fail of the saint's re-ward: Shall you? shall 1 '!..

gone be- fore, Safe in the glo- ry for ev - er-more

:

Shall you? shall I?.

*—*- ±^u. I £



No. 143. <M bt Witb %ml
J. E. Rankin. W. G. Tomer.

l.'God lie with you till wo meet a - gain!—By His coun-sels guide, up - hold you,

2. God lio with you till we meet a - gain!—'Neath His wings pro-tect-ing hide you,

S.God be with you till we meet a - gain!—When life's per - Us thick con-found you,

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain!—Keep love's bau-ner float-ing o'er you,

Siif^if -i- £ zfr-p—lr
zp—g- m --£
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$tg fr-aus, as ®hmi Wilt.—(BotwtuM

^^^^^^^PCfe^p^
In

Let

Each

to Thy
not my
chang-iug

hand
star

lu

of love

of hope
ture scene

I

Grow
I

would my
dim or

glad - ly

all re

dis . ap
trust with

^^^rtfcfeH^tf-f-p^

sign:

pear:

Thee:

¥ te=«

m

Thro' sor - row
Since Thou on
Straight to my

s=*
or thro' Joy, Con

earth hast wept, And
home s • bove I

£T
pj^dafc

duct me as Thine own,
sor - rowed oft a - lone,

trav • el calm - ly on,

J2 km.

m fe?
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And
If

And

m

help me still to say. My
I must weep with Thee, My

Lord, Thy will

Lord, Thy will

sing, in

J5
life or death,— My Lord, Thy will

be done,

be done,

be done.
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no. 145. §Mjj (Stet, with jpght § trine.

( Mercy. 7s.)

Andrew Reed.

P ^ *
Gottschadk, arr. by H. P. Main.

rJj . i ^ ^*
f-

s^ : to

1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di - vine,

2. Ho - ly Ghost, with pow'r di - vine,

Ghost, with joy di - vine,

Spir - it, all di - vine,

-A

r
3. Ho . ly

4. Ho - ly

Shine up - on this heart of

Cleanse this guilt - y heart of

Cheer this sad - dened heart of

Dwell with-in this heart of

mine;
mine;
mine;

mine;

i^£m^fif^rfT?~i S=ai

rib m^^hm^^-^zr*r
Chase the shades of night a • way, Turn my dark - nesa in - to day.

Long hath sin, with - out con - trol, Held do - min - ion o'er my soul.

Bid my ma - ny woes de - part, Heal my wound-ed, bleed-ing heart.

Cast down ev - 'ry I - dol - throne, Reign su - preme—and reign a - lone.

SE^stti£iW¥ 2£ M^^



no. 146. §Xm §m to Wxn, © ®tofei

Mrs. Elizabeth Prentiss. W. H. DOANB,

1. More luvo to Thee, Christ ! More love to Thee; Hear
" Once earth - ly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now
3* Let sor - row do its work, Come grief or pain

;

Sweet

4 Then shall my hit - est breath, Whis - per Thy praise, This

I J

Thou the
Thee a •

are Thy
be the

pray r

lone
mes
part

ffi=£

I make On bend - ed knee;
I seek, Give what is best

;

sen - gers, Sweet their re - frain,

ing cry My heart shall raise

;

*L :(==

This is my earn -

This all my pray'r
When they can sing
This still its pray'r

est plea, 3

shall be, **

with me,— •»

shall be : g

_t it ±z
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:g—s= ^^-5 *=T :z£ 2=8- =z*=

love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee!

w BE :ff=£:

More love to Thee!

S=Z fe£
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No. 147. Wxxm mit tlw SUMQiul
( May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.)

Rev. E. S. Ufford.

t 3 • J J J- 3-
-

E. S. Ufford.

-«—*(—•- ^=^:
Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbtns.

=s=s=s=s=fl=

1. Throw out the Life-Line a - cross the dark wave, There is a brother whom some one should save;?
2. Throw out the Life-Line with hand quickand strong,Why do you tar - ry, why liu-ger so loogj-S
:i. Throw out the Life-Line to dan-ger-fraught men, Sink- ing in anguish where you've never been:«
1. fioon will the sea -sun of res -cue bo o'er, Soon will they drift to e - ter-ni-ty's shore, 2T

XT. 3= *EE£^£ 3*=y=y
*> u
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-fc— *-

2
S. bod - y'a brother !

Sen! in* is sink-ino

- * m -m 1 •-*—!-
=J=-C BE

* -m-

oh, whotheu, will dare To throw out the Life-Line.his per-il toshare?"
; oh, hast- en to- day—And out with the Life-Boat I away, then, a- way 1 o

Winds ol temp- ta-tion and bil-lowa of woe Will soon hurl them out where the dark waters flow.*
ien,my brother, no time for do- lay, But throw out the Life-Line and save them to-day.

idHh&yyB=5^ii=U=» tm^f%



$t«w rat the §xtt-§wt.—Concluded.
Chorus

the Life-lane } Throw out the Life-Line I Someone is drii'i - ing » - way!

e^^gigiggif
*

Throw out the Life-Liue ! Throw out the Life-Line ! Some one is siuk-ing to • day.

No. 148. tljj potbev^ §mjjet

Solo. Moderate.

l^^^^^l
Words and Music by T. C. O'KANK.

3*=

1. As I wandered 'round the homestead, Ma - ny a dear fa - mil - lar spot

2. Tho' the house was held by stran-gers All re-mained the same with - in

;

3 Quick I drew it from the rub-bish, Cov - ered o'ei with dust so long:

my rec - ol - lee- tion Scenes I'd seem - ing

a child I ram-bled Up and down, and

When, be - hold, I heard in fan - cy Strains of one fa

Brought with - in
Just as when

iy

out
mil

for - got;

and in

;

• iar soncr

:>

—*» tr

-mead - OW, yon - der—Here, tho deep, old

dark as - cend-ing—Once a source of

my dear moth-er To me in that truu - die bed;

rit. k\

H
There, the or - chard-

To the gar - ret

Oft - en sung by

fash - ioned well,

child - ish dread—

^ ^ ^
With its old moss
Peer - ing thro' the
[Omit
2d ending. Slow, p

cov - ered buck - et, Sent a
mist - y cob-webs, Lol I

thrill no tongue can telL

saw my trun - die bed.

" Hush, my dear, still and slum-ber! Ho- ly an. gels guard thy bed I"

-t 1— PS
4 While I listen to the music

Stealing on in gentle strain,

I am carried bade to childhood

—

I am now a child again

:

'Tia the hour of my retiring,
At the dusky eventide;

Near my trundle bed I'm kneeling,
As of yore, by mother's 6ide.

6 Hands are on my head fo loving,
As they were in childhood's days

;

I, with weary tones, am trying
To repeat the words she Bays

;

'Tia a prayer in language simple
Asa mother's lips can frame

:

• "Father, Thou who art in heaven,
Hallowed, ever, be Thy name."

• Use second ending.

6 Pmver is over: to my pillow
With a " good-night ! " kiss I creep,

Scarcely waking while I whisper,

"Now I lay me down to sleep."

Then my mother, o'er me bending.

Prays in earnest words, but mild:
* " Hear my prayer, O heavenly Father,

Bless, oh, bless, my precious childl"

7 Yet I am but only dreaming:
Ne'er I'll be a child again;

Many years has that dear mother
In the quiet churchyard lain;

But the mem'ry of her counsels

O'er my path a light has shed,

Daily calling mo to heaven,
Even from my trundle bed,



No. 149. $'vt gmrnl a $vkn&.

( Tune, No. 584, Gospel Hymns, 1-6, or G. H, Cons,, No. 224. Key A.)

I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend!
He loved me ere I knew Him

;

He drew me with the cords of love,

And thus He bound me to Him;
And 'round my heart still closely twine
Those ties which naught can sever,

For 1 am His, and He is mine,
Forever and forever.

I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend !

He bled, He died to save me;
And not alone the gift of life,

But His own self He gave me.
Nought that I have my own I call,

I hold it for the Giver:
My heart, my strength, my life, my all,

Are His, and His forever.

I've found a Friend; oh, such a Friend!
All power to Him is given;

To guard me on my onward course,
And bring me safe to heaven.

Th' eternal glories gleam afar,

To nerve my faint endeavor ;

So now to watch, to work, to war,
And then to rest forever.

I've found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend!
So kind, and true, and tender,

So wise a Counsellor and Guide,
So mighty a Defender!

From Him, who loves me now so well,
What power my soul can sever?

Shall life, or death, or earth, or hell?
No; I am His forever.

Rev. J. G. Small.

No. 149 a. fC£tt0 flf §tolMtft §?«ftlt §J}.

( Tune, No. 9, Gospel Hymns, 1-6, or G. H, Cons., No. 8. Key G.)

1 What means this eager, anxious throng,
Which moves with busy haste along,
These wondrous gath' rings day by day?
What means this strange commotion,
I n accents hushed the throng reply, [pray?

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

2 Who is this Jesus? Why should He
The city move so mightily?
A passing stranger, has He skill

To move the multitude at will?
Again the stirring notes reply,
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

3 Jesus! 'tis He who once below
Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and woe;
And burdened ones, where'er He came.
Brought out their sick, and deaf and lame.
The blind rejoiced to hear the cry,
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

4 Again He comes ! from place to place
His holy footprints we can trace.
He pauseth at our threshold—nay,
He enters—condescends to stay.
Shall we not gladly raise the cry ?
•' Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

5 Ho ! all ye heavy-laden, come !

Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and home.
Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Return, accept His proffered grace.
Ye tempted ones, there's refuge nigh,
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

6 But if you still His call refuse,

And all His wondrous love abuse,
Soon will He sadly from you turn,
Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn.
" Too late ! too late !

" will be the cry—
" Jesus of Nazareth has passed by.*'

Emma Campbell-

No. 150. %m$t JJaviaw, plot |Ut

Rev. Edward Hopper.
(Pilot, 7s, 6 lines.)

J. E. Gould.^
zm=z?z

1. Je - bub, Suv - lour, pi - lot me, - ver life's tern - pest - ous sea;
11 moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o- cean wild;

• when nt laal I near the Bhore. Ami the fear - ful break-ers roar
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Un - known waves
Boist - 'rous waves
'Twixt me and

be - fore me roll,

o - l*y Thy will,

the peace - ful rest,

ri

Hid - ing rock and treacli'rous Bboal;
When Thou say'st to them "Be still!"

Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast,

-t=^ mp :J£ I I#

P
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^
Chart and com - pass come from Thee: Je - su6, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
Won - drous Sov - 'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav • iour, pi - lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!

No. 151.

F. J. Crosby.
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1. Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide me In Thy ho - ly place;

2. Hide me, when the storm iB rag-ing O'er life's troubled sea;
3. Hide me, when my heart is breaking With its weight of woe;

f
Resting there beneath Thy
Like a dove on o-cean's

When in tears I seek the

Refrain.

Mr -*—S- a*m --& ^S=S- E^E I2=t

glo - ry, let me see Thy face,

bil - lows, let me fly to Thee
com - fort Thou canst a - lone be - stow

"J

Hide

. J Hide

me, hide me,

Hide me, hide me, safe - ly hide me,

P -a

ilillll=u
~~m it t

^gi
r

-*-^
bless-ed Saviour, hide me; Saviour, keep me Safely, Lord, with Thee.

O, my Saviour,keepThou me.

^Bl^SL *±



no. 152. §km |itm a gmuMtou.
(Portuguese Hymn, lis.)

M. PORTOGALLO.
N

1. How firm a foun - da

2. "Fear not, I am with

3. "When thro' the deep wa

4. "The soul that on Je

tion, ye
thee, oh,

ters I

bus hath

i*

—

-»
r~'
—**

saints of the

be not dis

call thee to

leaned for re

Lord! Is

mayed, For

go, The
pose, I

laid for your faith in His ex

I am thy God, I will still

riv - ere of sor - row shall not

will not— I will not de - sert

wM\ s
£1

eel - lent word!

give thee aid;

o - ver - flow;

to His foes;

What more can He
I'll strength-en thee,

For I will be

That soul— tho' all

S^E
^ S *

, Of*
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^
fol • lies of Bin I re - sign; My gra • ciouB Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the

long aa Thou lend . est me breath; And say when the death - dew lies

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with tho glit - ter - ing

i^^^^^^si±
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Sav - iour art Thou,
thorns on Thy brow;

cold on my brow,
crown on my brow,

If

If

If

ev - er I

ev - er I

ev - er I

If ev - er

B? =£4

loved Thee, my Je - bus, 'tis now.
loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
loved Thee, my Je - sue, 'tis now.

loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

£ m hjr
P
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No. 154.

Fanny J. Crosby.

p
\m mt §tat.

^^
W. H. DOANE.
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1. Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav -

2. Let me at a throne of mer
3. Trust -ing on - ly in Thy mer -

4. Thou, the Spring of all my com -

gji

iour,

cy

it,

fort,

Hear my hum - ble cry

;

Find a sweet re • lief;

Would I seek Thy face;

More than life to me,

f^##^ mF^ frw—*-

$*£
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i #
Chorus.

N^t^PP i§£3=fc^« i Pgsg f
While on oth - ere Thou art smil - ing, Do not pass me by.

Kneel -ing there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un-be - lief: ( Sav-ioar Sav - iour
Heal my wounded, brok-en spir - it, Save me by Thy grace, f
Whom have I on earth be - side Thee? Whom iuheav'n but Thee?

£=*
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hear my hum-ble cry, While on oth - ere Thou art call -ing, Do not pass me by.
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no. 155. Site My <rf Mmpmm.
John G. Whittier. Ira D. Sankey.

^ m^M=m^^
1. Tnke cour- age, temp' ranee work- ere! You shall not suf - fer wreck, While up to

•I. Sail on, sail on, deep-freight - ed With bless-ings and with hopes; The good of

3. Speed on, your work is ho - ly, God's er - rands nev - er fail; Sweep on thro'

Up fejj^^mqpppi
wmmm j-

3£ ^ -*—

*

God the peo-ple's pray're Are ring-ing from your deck; Wait cheer -i - ly, ye

old, with shad-owy hands, Are pull-ing at your ropes; Be - hind you, ho - ly

storm and dark-ness wild, The thun-der and the hail; Toil on, the morn-ing

^^m ?=?=? ^^E^fTITT

$ i î hhU=s=*

work - ers, For day -light and for land, The breath of God is in your sails, *S

mar tyre Up • lift the palm and crown, Be - fore you, un - born a - ges send §
com - eth, The port you yet shall win; And all the bells of God shall ring a

-ft :t *-

Sail on,.Your rud - der in His hand. )

Their ben . e • die - tions down. >

The "Ship of Temp'rance in!" j sail on,

g^ii^PFFI^i *=s

O ship of hope, Sail

% Ef^i m^m
on for truth and right; The breath of God is in your sails, The ha-ven is

,-ff/-fM£Mrf*i *—% pH £=*=

=£&Em=&m
Bight; The breath of God is in your sails, The ha-ven is in sight.
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No. 156. ©Wt M& ®!>nj.

Rev. J. H. SAMME3.

1. When we
2. Not a
3. Not a
4. But we
5. Then in

walk
shad

bur
nev .

E^If ±
with

ow
den
er

the

can
we
can

D. B. Towner.
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fel • low - ship

Lord In the light of His
rise, Not a cloud in the

bear, Not a sor • row we
prove The de • lights of His
sweet We will sit at His

mm * i

m
word,

skies,

share,

love,

feet,
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No. 157. §wmt of Vxt Stall

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates. Philip Phillips.

1. I will sing you a song
2. Oh, that home of the soul

^F=tt
- »

-m 1
=S=S:

-h-±
as

of that beau - ti - ful land, The far a - way
in my vis - ions and dreams, Its bright, jas-per

3. That un - change- a - ble home is for you and for me, Where Je - bus of

4. Oh, how sweet it will

3E1 :*=*=

be
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in that beau - ti - ful land, So free from all
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homo of the soul, Where no 6torms ev - er beat on the glit - ter-ing 6trand,While the?
walls I can see; Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in- ter-venes Be- £
Naz - a - reth stands, The King of all king - doms for - ev - er, is He, And He o
sor - row and pain; With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To H

years of e - ter - ni
tween the fair cit - y
hold -eth our crowns in
meet one an - oth - er

If *" I

ty roll, While the years of e - ter - ni

and mo, Be - tween the fair cit • y
His hands, And He hold - eth our crowns in His hands: The
a - gain, To meet one an - oth - er a- gain: With

ty roll; Where no
and me: Till I

S£=£* 3: * %
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storms ev - <t boat on the glit - ter-ingstrand, While the years of e - ter - ni -ty • roll,
fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.
King of all king-doms for -ev - or, is He, Aud He hold-eth our crowns in His hands,
songs on our lips aud with harps in our hands,To meet one an - oth - er a - gain.

-^j:
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No. 158.

I. Watts.

1. A
2. \V„

3. Mm

§tt the toss.

wmim^H
R. E. Hudson.

as I and did nay Sav-iour bleed.And did my Sovereign dio?WouldHe devote that g
it for crimes that I have done,He groaned up- on tho troe?A - maz -iug pit- y, a

drops ..I grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe; Here.Lord, I give my- v

m—m-
g»3'lr- *^^g gt.
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Chords.

sa - cred head For such n worm as I?
grace unknown.And love be-yond de - greet
self a - wav.'Tis all that I can dot
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At the cross, at the cross.u here I
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first saw the light, And the bur- den of my heart rolled a - way, It was
_ rolled a-way,
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there by faith I re - ceived my sight, And now I am hap-py all the day.

BEastre-u- 4=

No. 159.

Isaac Watts.

P

gesmss <^teU feign*
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(Duke Street. L. M.)

*;
John Hatton.
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1. Je - bus shall reign wher - e'er the
2. To Him shall end -less pray'rbe
3. Peo - pie and realms cf ev - 'ry

Kw«

m&=zS=£x&=*=tr£=£te

I

sun Does his sue - ces - sive jour-neys run,
made, And prais - js throng to crown His head:
tongue Dwell on His love with sweet - est song

;

l=p:
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His king-dom spread from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

-

His name, like sweet per - fume shall rise With ev - 'ry morn -ingsac-rl - fice.

And in-faut voi - ces shall pro- claim Their ear-ly bless - ingson His name.

mE M^M Jr*J
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4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns
The prisoner leaps to loose his chains;
The weary find eternal rest,

And ail the sons of want are blest

6 Let every creature rise, and bring
Peculiar honors to our King:
Angels descend with songg again,
And earth repeat the loud Amen.



No. 160. §wlt! §ratfe, tmj ^0ttl!

P. VV. Faber. C. C. Converse. Arr. by I. D. S.

1= ^=^=^==^~^
1. Hark! hark, my soul 1 An
2. Far, far a - way, like bells

3. On - ward we go, for still

ic songs are swell - ing

at ev - 'ning peal - ing,

we hear them sing - ing,

t

P

wmm 1s=zs ^=^4=&=tt
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O'er earth's green fields, and o - cean's wave-beat shore: How sweet the truth those

The voice of Je - sub sounds o'er land and sea, And la - den souls, by
"Come, wea - ry souls, for Je - sus bids you come;" And thro' the dark, its

Z^E m$
V

^r~



No. 161. VitmA ^mmm.
Fanny J. Crosby. Mra. Joseph F. Knapp.

iP^Tf i^^H^^
1. Bless - ed as - sur - ance, Je - sus is minel 0, what a

2. Per - feet sub - mis - sion, per - feet de - light, Vis - ions of

3. Per - feet sub - mis - sion, ail is at rest, I, in my

^S=t&^ Ipp =gjLf£-ir
!

£ ~rm
f ^^m

fore - taste of glo - ry di

rapt - ure now burst on my
Sav - iour, am hap - py and

t=£~-
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vine!

sight.

blest.

sal

1^^
Heir of sal - va - tion,

An - gels de - scend - ing,

Watch - ing and wait - ing,

f^° 5i^

mmm pi

m

pur-chase of God,

bring from a - bove

look - ing a - bove,

X *^s.
Born of His Spir - it, wash'd in His blood.

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis- pers of love.

Filled with His good - ness, lost in His love.

2=EpE m

t
Chorus.

^%=t± ^5^E
This is my

=£=

sto ry, this is my song. Praia - ing my

^=£ 5-v w w
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Sav - iour all the day long This is my sto - ry, this is my
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song, Praia - ing my Sav iour all

I
. I
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the day long.
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no. 162. jpumtottth) §Me to £m.
E. A. Hoffmann
s4

P. P. Bliss.
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1 Who-ev-er re . ceiv - eth the Cru - ci - fled One, Who - ev - er be

2 Who-ev- it re - ceiv - eth the mes-sage of God, And trusts in the
."' Who - ev - er re - peuts and for-sakes ev - 'ry sin, And o - pens his

?rfe££ -N-n
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liev - eth on God's on - ly Son,

power of the soul-cleansing blood,

heart for the Lord to come

A free and a per
A full and e - ter

A pres-ent and per

h h bj
i *i i
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fect sal - va - tion shall

nal re- demption shall

feet sal - va - tion shall

rrt=F
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have

:

have

:

have

:

For He is a
For He is both
For Je - sus is

bun
a

read

dant - ly a - ble to

ble and will - ing to

y this mo - ment to

My broth-er, the Mas - ter is call - ing for

Broth-er, the Mas - ter is come, and is

save,

save,

save.

m g^̂ ^ f̂efeii

thee;

call-ing for thee

;

1 1 ir> grace and Ilia

=£
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mer cy are won-drous-ly free;

Broth-er, 11 i» grace and His mer - cy are won -drous- ly free;

III" I >!•.>• 1 UN a niu - - - Bom for sin - uers Ho gave,

Broth-er, His blood as a ran - som for sin-ners He gave,

f-£g=^^N
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And He is a - bun ... dant - ly a - ble to save.

And He is a - bun - dant - ly a . bio to save.
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No. 163. tot}, §wtlww, §?nuj!

Dr. HORATITTS BONAR. Philip Phillips.
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No. 164. Ml it #ut.

Frances R. Havergai,. Arr. bv Ira T>. Santtet.

1. Tell it out among the na- tions that the Lord is King; Teli it out
!
(Tell it out !)

2. Tell it out a-moug the peo - pie that the Sav -iourreigus: Tell it out! (Tell it out !)

3. Tell it out a-moug the peo - pie, Je - 8us reigns a - bove ; Tell it out ! (Tell it out!)

j&i -r -r -r- -rff=it
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Tell it out ! (Tell it out !) Tell it out a-moug the na- tions, bid them shout and sing;

Tell it out ! (Tell it out !) Tell it out a-moug the hea- then, bid them break their chains;

Tell it out ! (Tell it out!) Tell it out a-mong the na- tions that His reign is love;
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No. 165.

R. L.
Slow.

®Jmst Ijtrose!

Robert Lowry.

1. I" 1
"' ix the grave He lay— Je - bus, my Sav - iour!

2. Yaiu - ly they watch His bed— Je . bub, my Sav - iour!

3. Death can - not keep his prey— Je • bub, my Sav - lour I

pi -I- i <a m
Wait
Yaiu
He

s

ing

tore

the com
they Beal

the bars

ing

the

day-
dead-

way-

Je

Je

Je

BUS,

SUB,

sua,

t

my Lord

!

my Lord I

my Lord I
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Chorus, faster.
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Up from the grave He

1

With a might

ff-

a - rose,

He a - rose,
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No. 166. ®<mw unto |*k

Nath. Norton. Geo. C. Stebbtns.

--4* ^-—N wm mm „'^w m £±*
l. "Come mi - to Me," It is the Sav-iour's voice, The Lord of

•1. Wea - ry with life's loug Strug - gle full of pain, doubt - ing
3. oli, dy - iug uiau, with guilt aud siu dis - mayed, With con -science

4. Best, peace, aud life, the flow'rs of death -less bloom, The Sav - iour

^1 UW^̂ ^m

life, who bids thy heart re - joice; wea - ry heart, with
soul, thy Sav - iour calls a - gain; Thy doubts shall van • ish

wak - ened, of thy God a - fraid; Twixt hopes and fears

—

oh,

gives us, not be- yond the tomb

—

But here, and now, on
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No. 167. ®lwt ftfMMtlt ^ittfttl Pot,

Arr. from Netxmaster. James McGranahan.
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no. 168. | aw (Staming to t\w 1&xm.

Rev. Wm. McDonald.



Sometime well %h\t\tx$tM&.- -0oncludcl

Chorus.
A little faster

I T
*doth hold thy hand;

Then trust in God thro' all thy days; Fear not, for lie ||: doth hold :|| thy hand;

tm. 36 26
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a tempo primo.
-I .^j^^ s
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Tho' dark thy way, still sing and praise; Some-time, sometime, we'll un - der - stand.

1 -*-*+ ^ U £«- s
=^r

* Repeat for Alto only.

no. 170. | §tt& Wm ®vmj §tout

Annie S. Hawks. Robert Lowry.
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1. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord ; No ten - der voice like

2.1 need Thee ev - 'ry hour; Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta - tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, In joy or pain ; Come quick - ly and a -

4. I need Thee ev .
'ry hour; Teach me Thy will; And Thy rich prom- is

-

5. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One ; Oh, make me Thine in -

^3=^%£* &± 4- 4-
=g=

r
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Refrain.
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no. 171. 3attf ®i*w to fa 1%
W. D. Lonostaff. Geo. C. Stebbins.

. >
1. Take time to be

2. Take time to be

3. Take time to be

4. Take time to be

• -f-&
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ho - ly, Speak oft with thy

ho - ly, The world rush - es

ho - ly, Let Him be thy

ho - ly, Be calm in thy

Lord; A - bide in Him
on

;
Spend much time in

Guide, And run not be -

Boul, Each thought and each

zg ; -r m—e
-.»—fe

-
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al - ways, And feed on
Be - cret With Je - bus

fore Him, What - ev - er

mo - tive Be - neath His
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His Word

;

a • lone;

he - tide

;

con - trol

;

Make friends of
By look - ing
In joy or
Thus led by

Pi
God's chil - dren, -^

to Je - bub, g
in sor - row, S>

His Spir . it, %

Help those who are weak, For - get - ing in noth -ing His bless- ing to seek.
Like Him thou shalt he; Thy friends in thy con - duct His like-ness shall see.

Still fol - low thy Lord, And, look-ing to Je - sus, Still trust in His Word.
To fountains of love. Thou soon shalt be fit - ted For serv-ice a - bove.
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No. 172. Pjj §tm (Smmtw,
Maky Lee Dema rest. Mrs. I. T. Hanna. Har. by H. P. Main.
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far frae my hame,
no'er be fu' con-tent,

D. C.—Iiut these sights atC these soun's

an' I'm wea - ry aft

un - ti! my een
•will as naethinp be

en whiles, For the
do see The o
to me, When I %
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row - den gates o' heav'n
hear tin- an - gels singin
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mon - y - tint - ed, fresh an' gay. \
for my Faith- or made them sae : j

S
£

2 I've His glide word o' promise that some gladsome day, the Ring
To His ain royal palace His banished hame will bring

;

Wi' een an' wi' hert rinning owre, we shall see
The King in His beauty, in oor ain countrie.

My sins hae been mony, an' my sorrows liae been sair;

But there they'll never vex me, nor be remembered mair
For His bluid has made me white, an' His lian' shall dry my e'e,

When He brings me hame at last, to my ain countrie.

3 Sae little noo I ken, o' yon blessed, bonnie place,

I only ken it's Hame, whaur we shall see His face
;

It wad surely be eneuch for ever mair to be
In the glory o' His presence, in oor ain countrie.

Like a bairn to its mither, a wee birdie to its nest,

I wad fain be gangin' noo, unto my Saviour's breast,

For He gathers in His bosom witless, worthless lambs like me,
An' carries them Himsel', to His ain countrie.

4 He is faithfu' that hath promised, an' He'll surely come again,
He'll keep His tryst wi' me, at what 'oor I dinna ken;
But He bids me still to wait, an' ready aye to be,

To gang at ony moment to my ain countrie.

Sae I'm watching aye, and singin' o' my hame, as I wait
For the soun'in' o1 His fitfa' this side the gowden gate:
God gie His grace to ilka aue wha' listens noo to me,
That we a' may gang in gladness to oor ain countrie.

No. 173. | §tauri the MtAu of fmm Jfajj.

H. BONAR, D. D.
(Evan. CM.)

Wm. H. Havergal.



No. 174. §ie fe toming.

ALICE MONTEITH. IRA D. SANKEY.

mm ^* J=J-
1. He is com - ing, the " Man of Sor - rows," Now ex - alt - ed

2. He is cum -ing, our l<>v-ing Sav - iour, Bless - ed Lamb that

3. He is com - ing, our Lord and Mas - ter, Our Ke - deem - er

4. He shall gath - er His cbos - en peo - pie; Who are called by

~£=| zt——i>—m =£^
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He is com - ing with loud ho - san - nas, In the clouds of the sky.

In the glo - ry of God the Fa - ther, On the earth He shall reign.

We shall see Him in all His beau - ty, And His praise we shall sing.

And the ran - somed of ev - 'ry na - tion, For His own He shall claim.
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Chorus.
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Hal - le - lu
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jah! Hal - le - lu - jahl He is com - ing
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And with joy we shall gath-er round Him, At His com - ing to
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reign.

no. 175. Sane $ty pj and get it §«.

Frances H Havergal. W. A. Mozart, arr. by H. P. Main.
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and let it bo Con - se - era - ted, Lord, to Thee; "^

and let them be Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee; g"

mentfl and my days, Lot them flow in end - less praise; H
and make it Thine, It shall be no long - er mine; f-
my God, I pour At Thy feet its treas - ure - store; *

imp?
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Take my
Take raj-

Take my
Take my
Take mv

hands and
voice aud
iu - tel .

heart, it

self, and
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lot thorn move
let me sing
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I will be
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At
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the iin - pulse of Tliy lovo.

ways— on - ly
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for my King.

'ry pow'r as Thou shalt choose,

shall be Thy roy - al throne

or, on - ly, all for Thee.
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No. 176.

N. B. S.

luihling fm #tiwi%
N. B. Sargent, arr.
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1. We are build-ing in eor-row or joy, A tem - pie the world may not see,

2. Ev - 'ry tho't that we've ev - er had, Its own lit - tie place has fill'd,

3. Ev - 'ry word that so light - ly falls, Giv-iugsome heart joy or pain,

4. Are you build-ing for God a - lune, Are you building in faith and love,

',
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Which time can-not mar nor de •

Ev - 'ry deed we have done good or

Will . shine in our tern - plo

A tem-ple the Fa - ther will

I
~1

Btroy, We build for e - ter - ni - ty.

bad, Is a stone in the tem-plo we build,

walls, Or ev-er its bean . ty stun.
own, In the cit - y of li^ht a - hove?
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Chorus.
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Vie are build-ing ev - 'ry day,

We are build-ing, build-ing, ev - 'ry day,

153 Bi
A tern - pie the world may not see,
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Build - ing, build - ing ev - 'ry day, Build-ing for
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No. 177. f*«, |0M 0f pt) fmil

Charles Wesley.
(Eefnge. 7s. D.)

JOS. P. HOLBROOK.

1. Jo - bus, Lov - er of my soul. Let me to Thy boa - om fly, While the near - er

2. Oth - er ref • ngt have I none, Hangs my helpless soul on Thee ; Leave, oh, leave me
3. Tliou,0 Christ, ar all I want; Morethanall in Thee I find ; Kaise thefall-en

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found—Grace to cov . er all my sin; Let the heal-ing

gjEgt^^JiJglS^^^gj

wa - ters roll. While the tern - pest still is high; Hide me, oh my Sav-iour, hide, Till the

not a - lone, Still sup-port and comfort me : All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my *

cheer the faint, Heal the sick, and lead the blind

:

Just and ho-ly is Thy name, I am **

streams abound; Make me, keep me, pure with -in, Thou of life the Fountain art, Free-ly 5

J3:imm3^£^^^^mm^
storm of life is past ; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, Oh, re - ceive my soul at last,

help from Thee I bring; Cov - er my de-fence-less head With the shad -ow of Thy wing.

all uii-righteous-ness; Vile and full of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace,

let me> take of Thee; Spring Thou up vvith-in my heart, Kise to all e -ter-ni- ty.
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Second Tnne. §fNtf fCflW $t PjJ «fMil

Chari.es Wesley.
(Martyn, 7s. D.)
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Simeon B. Marsh.
Fine.
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fJe - bus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy boa - om fly, 1

( While the near- or wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is high;/
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gir-fe;
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1 1- m
D.C.—Suft in- to the ha ven guide. Oh, re - ceive my soul at last,
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Hide me, my Sav - tour, hide,
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Till the storm of life is past;
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No. 178. Resurrection p*m
S. Baring-Gould. Ira D. Sankey.

1. On the Res - ur - roc - tion morn - ing,

2. Here a- while they must be part - ed,

3. For a space the tir - ed hod - y
4. On that hap - py East - er morn - ing

5. Soul and bud - y, re - u - nit - ed,

Soul

And
Waits
All

and bod - y
the flesh its

in peaco the

the graves their

Henco-forth noth - ing

SEE£
r=m-I ^ f-1—L-k
i r r

£

meet a - gain,

sab - bath keep,

morn-lng'a dawn,
dead re - store,

shall di - vide,

fc_4m$^
2 i

No more
Wrapped in

East er

Meet once

Sa t - is •
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No more sor - row,

Wait - ing in a
When there breaks the

Fa - ther, moth - er,

no more weep - ing,

ho - ly still - ness,

last and bright - est

sis - ter, broth - er,

Wak - ing up in Christ's own like - ness,

m^ 3 1- r^

pain.

sleep,

morn,
more.

fied.
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No. 179.

W. Williams.
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"William L. Viner.
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1. Guide me, Thou
2. - pen now the

3. When I tread the

great

crys -

verge

S353E

Je - ho - vah, Pil . grim thro' this bar- ren land;
tal fount - ain, Whence the heal -ing wa-ters flow;

of Jor - dan, Bid my anx - ious fears sub - side

;
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might

Pil -

cur -

as

I am weak, but

Let the fie - ry,

Bear me through the

j S3

Thou
cloud

swell -

art

• y
ing

-y;
lar

rent,

Hold me with Thy power -ful hand:
Lead me all my jour-ney thro':

Land me safe on Ca - naan's side

:
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Bread of heav-en, Bread of heav - en, Feed me till I want no more.
Strong De - liv - 'rer, Strong De - liv . 'rer, Be Thou still my strength and shield.

Songs of prais - es, Songs of prais • es I will ev - er give to Thee.
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no. 180. %tmt t\u §ttiMnfr
F. J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.
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1. Res - cue the per -ish -ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait - ing, Wait - ing, the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crush 'd by the tempt - er, Feel - ings lie bur - ied that

4 Res - cue the per - ish - ing,Du - ty de-mands it ; Strength for thy la - bor the

feE£ m—p-
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sin and the grave

;

child to re - ceive

;

grace can re - store

:

Lord will pro -vide:

'-=& in

Weep o'er the err - ing on<?, Lift up the fall - en,

Plead with them ear - nest - ly, Plead with them gen • tly:

Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wak - ened by kind - ness.

Back to the nar - row way Pa - tient - ly win them—m—m-r-m *» m—m-

3z=fr-
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Could give the
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While like a
While haug-iug
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- y con-science peace,

of no - bier name
i - tent I stand,

th' ac - cure - ed tree,
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Or wash a - way the stain.

And rich - cr blood than they.

And there cou - fess my sin.

And knows her guilt was there.
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No. 182. ©hough jjouv J?ins to au Jtotlrt.

Fanny J. Crosby.
Duet. Gently.
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W. H. DOANE.
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1. "Tho' your sins

2. Hear the voice

3. He'll for - give

be as scar- let, They shall be as white as suow;
that en-treats you, Oh, re - turn ye un -to God!
your trausgressions,And re - mem-ber them no more

!
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to

no

snow

;

Godl
more

;
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QUAKTET

WW
Tho' they be red..

He is of great

"Lookun-to me...

i

like crim - son, They shall be as wool;*

com - pas - sion, And of won - drous love;

ye peo - pie," Saith the Lord your God

;
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Tho' they be red
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Duet, p
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"Tho' your sins be as scar - let, Tho' your sins be as scar - let,

Hear the voice that en - treats you, Hear the voice that en- treats you,

He'll for- give your trans-gres - sions, He'll for - give your trans-gres - sions,

i>—£—A-
p ritard.
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as white as snow, They shall he

ye un - to God ! Oh, ro - turn

They shall be

Oh, re - turn

And re - mem - ber them no more, Aud

as white as snow."

ye an - to God!
re - mem - her them no more.



No. 183. <$)$m, S&011 |0Uttt

Rev. It. Robinson
(Nettleton. 8s. 7s.)

mm %

John Wyeth.
Fine.
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. f Come, Thou Fouut of
' \ Streams of mer - cy,

ev - ry

nev - er

bless

ceas

ing,

ing,

Tune my
Call for

heart

songs

to

of

sing Thy
loud -est

grace

praise

ice;)

ise; f
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D.C.—Praise the mount—I'mfixed up - on it! Mount of thy re - deem-ing love.
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Teach me some mel - o - dious son - net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a - bove;

m. mm ^s=s
Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home;
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor,

Daily I'm constrained to bel

Let Thy goodness, as a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.

No. 184. $fet ht t\xt Mu that liwk
Rev. John Fawcett.

(Dennis. S. M.)
H. G. Nageli.

piilfPipi
Tho fel - low - ship of

Our fears, our hopes, our
And oft - en for each
But we shall still bo

kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares,

oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

join'd in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.

mm m ¥*P
NO. 185. Tuue-Boylston. S. M.

1 How Bolomn are the words,

No. 181.

And vet t.i faith how plain,
Which Jesus uttertd while on earth—
" Yt must fie tern again!"

'I " Yt must fir born again!"
For bo bath Qod decreed;

Mo reformation will suilice

—

"fin hje poor siuuers need.

3 " Ye must be born again!"
And life in Christ must have;

In vain tho soul may elsewhere go—
'Tis He alone can save.

4 " Ye must be born again!"
Or never enter heaven;

'Tis only blood-washed ones are there,
The ransomed and forgiven.

Aium,



No. 186. $
Timothy Dwigtit, D.D.
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Sttgflom,

(Shirlanu. S. M~.)
Samuel Stanley.

P
1. I

2. I

3. For
4. Be -

5. Sure

love
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The Church our
Dear as the
To her my
Her sweet com
The bright - est

blest Re
ap - pie

cares and
mun-iou,
glo - ries

deem-er saved
of Thine eye,
toils be given,
sol - enin vows,
earth can yield,E

With His own
And grav - en

toils and
hymns of
bright-er

Till

Her
And
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pre-cious blood.

on Thy hand,
cares shall end.
love and praise,

bliss of hcav'n.
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No.187. WX ^OWVlS |% flwplwi

Psalm 23.

(Belmonf. CM.)
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Wm. Gardiner.
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to lie

doth mako
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my foes;

low me;

1. The Lord's my
2. My soul He
3. Tea, tho' I

4. My ta • ble

5. Good • ness and

Shep- herd,
doth re -

walk in
Thou hast
mer • cy

I'll not want: He
store a - gain; And
death's dark vale, Yet
fur - nish - ed In
all my lifo Shall

ma
I

pros
sure
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down
walk
fear
of
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In pas-tures green: He lead - eth
With - in the paths of right-eous
For Thou art with me; and Thy
My head Thou dost with oil a -

And in God's house for ev - er •

mo
ness,

rod
noint,

more
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wa - ters

own name's
com - fort

o - ver -

place shall

h

by.
sake,

still,

flows.

be.
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No. 188.

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear;

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis mauna to the hungry soul,

And to tho weary, rest.

3 Dear Name, the Rock on which I build,

My Bhield and hiding-place;
My never-failing treasure, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King;

My Lord, Sly Life, my Way, my End,-
Accept the praise 1 bring.

John Newton-



No. 189. gog to ttt WWW.
(Antioch. CM.)

Arr. fr. Geo. F. Handel.
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Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re - ceive her King; Let

2. Joy to the world! the Sav - iour reigns; Let men their songs em - ploy; While

3. lie rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na - tions prove The
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ev - 'ry

fields and
glo - ries

heart pre - pare Him room, And heav'nand na - ture sing,

floods, rocks, hills, and plains, Re- peat theeouud-iug joy,

of His right- eous - ness, And won-ders of His love,

J—«. . I—v. .And heav'n,
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And
Re-
And

And heav'n and na-ture
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heav'nand na-ture sing.. And heav'n, And heav'n and na-ture
peat thesound-ing joy, Re - peat, Re - peat the Bound -ing

won - dere of His love, And wonders, And won - ders of His

sing, And heav'n and na - ture sing. 1^

joy-

love.
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No. 190.

El. Nathan.

§ 0WI k j^atfefml

James McGranahan.

1. Soul of mine, in

2. Soul of mine, my
3. Soul of mine, must
4. Soul of mine, cod
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earth - ly tern -pie, Why not here con- tent a - bide? c
heart is cliug-iug To the earth'sfair pomp and pride; 5

I iur • ren - dor, See my - self as cm - ci - fied

;

~
tin - 110 plead -ing; Sin re - buko, and fol . ly chide; 5
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Why art thou for - ev - er plead-ing? Why
Ah, why dost tlmu thus re - prove me? Why
Turn from all of earth's am- hi - tiou, That
I BO-Cept the cross of Jo - bus, That

art thou

art thou

thou may'st

thou may'st

1 Of
is - fiod? d-

is - fied? p



Chorus.
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I shall be sat -is- fled, I shall be sat-is-fied,

I shall In; sat-is-fied, 1 shall he sat- is -fied, I shall bo sat-is-fied,
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When I a-wake in His like-ness,
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I shall be sat

Ishallbe sat-is-fied,
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is - fied,
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I shall be sat - is - fied, When I a-wake in His like

I shall be sat - is - fied, I shall be sat - is - fied,
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No. 191.

J. Edmeston.

<Svjemng §rapr.

Geo. C. Stebbins.
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1. Sav - iour, breathe an eve-ning bless - ing, Ere re - pose our spir - its seal:

2. Tho' de - struc-tion walk a - round us, Tho' the ar - rows past us fly;

3. Tho' the- night be dark and drear - y, Darkness can - not hide from Thee

;

4. Should swift tleath this night o'er- take us, Aud our couch be- come our tomb,

B
_<s-

^g • r
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^U>^ I s=
Sin and want we come con - fess - ing, Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

An - gel - guards from Thee sur - round us, We are safe if Thou art nigh.

Thou art Ho who, nev - er wea - ry, Watoh-est where Thy peo - pie he.

May the morn in heaven a - wake us, Clad in bright and death - less bloom.



No. 192. ^ Mtlttt in tfoe ®iiw of ^tfltm

V. J. Charlesworth.



pg |aitb §toto up, ite—<8!mi4ttM

^^t^^^
B̂owhile 1 pray, Take all my guilt a- way, Oh, lot mo from thin day Bo whol- ly

died for me, Oh, may uiy love to Thee Fure.wurm.and changeless bo A liv - ing

turn to day. Wipe sorrow's tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a -

then, in love, Fear and dis-trust re-move; Oh, bear me safe a-bove, A ransomed

-r*" *—m-

Thine.

fire!

side,

soul!

No. 194. Wu #gc $t «$titlt.

Rev. J. J. Maxfield. W. A. Ogden.

1. I do not ask for earth-ly store

2. I care not for the emp- ty show
3. What-e'er the cross- es mine shall be,

4. And when at last, my la - bor o'er,

„ T2 ,

?'+• T -r--

Be- yond a day's sup - ply ; I on - ly cov - et,

That thoughtless worldlings see; I crave to do the
I will not dare to shun ; I on - ly ask to

I cross the nar-row sea, Grant, Lord, that on the

£ E :£:

r~r
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more
best

live

oth

w

and more,The clear and sin- gle eye, To see my du - ty face to face, And
I know, And leave the rest with Thee;—Well sat - is - fied that sweet re - ward Is

for Thee, And that Thy will be done; Thy will, O Lord, be mine each day, While
er shore My soul may dwell with Thee; And learn what here I can - not know,Why

f f -f-

>—fr=tcV—I 1-
n—^-r-

S2^ 1=
5= s^z

-y—y- nil
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CHORU9.

J?=S--

IHOKUS. . -

trust the Lord for daily grace,

sure to those >

press-ing 01

Thou hast ev

>rd for daily grace. "4

e who trust the Lord. [

i my homeward way. f
- er loved me so. J

g- *->T
Then shall my heart keep singing While to the cross I cling;

singing.ginging, cling, I cling;

g^g±-r»-r- SL,

For rest is sweet at Jesus' feet,While homeward faith keep* winging,While homeward faith keeps winging

ff:, m f- f- m -~ m m m .I*-' f I*- ^ f^- msSL^St..m -F--0-. (s -g"-
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No. 195. § am Shint, # §toi

F. J. Ckosby. W. H. Doanb.

-m- »T* * d ^|. .J. » »1 i ^g^-S—g^*ItS=:°

1. I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to rue;

2. Con - se -crate me now to Thy ser - vice, Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine;

3.0 the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be - fore Thy throne I spend,

4. The re are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the nar-row sea,

sM —i-

=»
-N—I* =T

=z?
V -J-

—*—

•

But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos - er drawn to Thee.

Let my soul look up with a stead - fast hope, And my will be lost in Thine,

Wheu I kneel in pray'r, and with Thee my God, I com-mune as friend with friend,

There are heightsof joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee.

HI

m zSt=Bl 3=?=S2IE3
i—

r

f- xK S I

Refhain.

)?e£ 22= 5^2 =t**3=^ ^=S- *
Draw me near - er,

Li
near- er, bless -ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died;

u i» r-
=|B=SC
-6>—tr -t—

r

i

near - er, near - er,

m^i^mmm^m^mmW - — - . m _^
Draw me near- or, near- er, near - er, bless - ed Lord, To Thy pre-cious, bleed-iug side.

>- -P -m- -m- « £'##'*

no. 196. Wxm sslnttt to SPhmm vf §lmhx$.
El. Nathan. James McQranahan.

1. "There shall be showers of
'2. " Thereshall be showers of

8. "Thereshall be Bhowera of
I. "There shall bo showers of

bless -iug:" This is the prom-ise of love; There shall be
bless - ing"—I'ro-oious re - viv-ing a- gain; - ver the
bless -iug:" Send them up - ou us, Lord; Grant to us
bless -iug:" Oh, that to- day they might fall, Now as to

-»—*H +*

—

m m=5—-**-
E£ *—*=zpz



®hm tfltatl be ghrnm, tit—®<mrtutM
Chorus.
Show - ere of bless-lng,

^mim^^m^m^0i
sea-sons re - fresh - iug, Sent from the Sav-iour a- bove.

hills and the val - leys, Sound of a- bun-danceof rai

now a re - fresh - iug, Come, and now hon - or Thy Word.
|

God we're con - fess - ing, Now as on Je - sus we call.
'

>ove. -v

ain.
-— i r

*-T

Showers,showersof bless-lng,

m
jm. jk.

tr-f fr—|g
:*=3E

1:

"-J 0-0.
=t=z =t=

v u» * I

JLJUi-^

Showers of blessing we need ; Mercy-drops round us are fall-ing, But for the showers we plead.

)>» * m m •
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*- -P^y y
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No. 197. ^totue! Wmuktw, Wrtwmd
HORATHTS BONAR. Ira D. Sankey.

^3 =(s=l: i3EEEE*3: -23 :=Js=^ fij^
1. In the land of stran

2. " From the laud of hun •

3. "Leave the haunts of ri -

gers, With - er thou art gone,

ger, Faint - ing, fam-ished, lone,

ot, Wast - ed, woe - be - gone,

^=^=¥
Hear a far voic»

Come to love and
Sick at heart and



No. 198. She finttt) and pnt.

( Should be sung only as a Solo ad libitum.)

E. C. Clephane. Iea D. Sankey,

1. There were nine - ty and nine

2. "Lord, Thuu hast here

3. But none of the ran

that safe - ly lay In the

Thy nine - ty and nine; Are they1

somed ev - er knew How

shel - ter of

not e - nougta

deep were the wa

»
6

c~ *l- -*-

the fold,

for Thee?"
ters cross' d;

But one was out on the

But the Shep- herd made an • swer;

Nor how dark was the night that the

3t ^r

3£ :z

jjT—*_
$1

±3> S3EB=f^EEfi -A-

=^3«=S:

s
hills a • way,
"This of mine
Lord pass'd thro'

<t *£ —

.

Far off

Has wan
Ere He found

from the gates of
dered a - way from
His sheep that was

EE m

gold

—

x
me, f
lost

:

*

to

S
_t ;*z

B» ? £^
IfeteiW^te^ife

^F*W ^=S= is-
^E -M:

--u

A • way on the mount - ains wild and bare, A • way from the
And, al - though the road be rough and steep I go to the

Out in the des - ert He heard its cry

—

Sick and

£ :tz_ p I
E'-I f

::*^^igfe
ten - dor Shep - herd's care, A - way from the ten • der Shep - herd' care.
des. ert to find my sheep, I go to the des -ert to find my sheep."
help-lea and road-y to die, Sick, and help-loss, and read - y to die.

5HF
* s 3£ *E *

'HP_T S-L-S—w-
£ *:£=£: > * ^iife

' Lord, whence are those blood-drops all tho way
That mark out the mountain's track ? "

They woro'shed for one who had gone astray
Bre the Shepherd could bring him back :

"

' Lord, whence are Thy hands no rent and torn?"
"Tboy ure pierced to-night by mauy a thorn."

S But all thro' tho mountains, thunder-riven,
And up from tho rocky steep.

There arose a glud cry to the gate of heaven,
"Rejoice! I have found my sheep!"

And the Angels echoed around the throne,
" Rejoice! for the Lord brings back His ownl"



No. 199. | §fcw Shjj Welcome fow.
L. H. Lewis Hartsough.

1. I hoar Thy wel-come voice Tliat

2. Tho' com- iug weak and Tile, Thou
3. Tis Je - eus calls me on To
4. 'Tis Je - eus who con - firms The

calls me, Lord, to Thee For cleans -ing in Thy
dost my strength as- sure; Thou dost my vile-ness

per -feci faith and love, To per - feet hopi-.and

bless - ed work with - iu, By add - ing grace to

IFX
*r

=S-g->d=j^^
rj»—g=fca: P

t

ÊEJE

pre - cious blood That flow'd on Cal - va -

ful - ly cleanse, Till spot - less all and
peace,and trust, For earth and lieav'n a -

wel-comed grace, Where reigned the power of

-* .

:^—

«

Chorus.

=£= *^2

ry.
)iure.
[

ove. f

sin. J

pu
b
sin

am com - ing Lord !

-Sr. £: at

^&B *= 3a—g—Br

Com

^3=r=*r
^--H-^i rs=a=*=

3C=t5:
=3=2=8=3:

g U ~
I

" " U
-ing now to Thee! Wash me, cleanse me, in the blood That flow'd on Cal-va

-&-

k=* *3e£=e*ee£ ^
6EE 3a=tz: 3=* U I b» i^ .

6 All hail, atoning blood 1

All hail, redeeming grace!
All hail, the Gift of Christ, our Lord,
Our Strength and Righteousness (

5 And He the witness gives

To loyal hearts and free,

That every promise is fulfilled,

If faith but brings the plea.

No. 200. §u the ®w$$ of (£>\xxht

Sir John Bowring.
(Bathbuii. 8s.7s.)

ITHAMAR CONKEY.

1. la the cross of Christ I glo - ry,

2. When tho woes of life o'er-take me,
3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing
4. Bane ani bless - ing, pain and pleas- ure,

m ~-Z2._ tF£
T-

Tower-ing o'er the wrecks of time

;

Hopes de - ceive and fears an - noy,
Light and love up • on my way,
By the croas are sane - ti - fieri

;

3=Z- i^ f

^r~\
—-h



No. 201.

El. Nathan.

| will §m ©w §m
James McGranahan.

1. When God the way of life would teach And gath- er all His own. He placed them safe beyond the

2. By Christ, the sin - less Lamb of God, The precious blood was shed,When He fulfilled God's holy

3.0 soul, for thee sal-va-tion thus By God is free-ly giv'n; The blood of Christ a-tonesfor

4. The wrath of God that was our due, Up- on the Lamb was laid; And by the shedding of His

5. How calm the judgment hour shall pass To all who do o - bey The word of God a-bout the

reach

word,

sin,

blood,

blood,

Of death, by blood a
And suf - fered in our
And makes us meet for

The debt for iib was
And make that word their stay.

J-. m^m
is His word, God's precious word, It

It is His word, God's precious word,

=£=£:B3S
or

stands for - ev-er true: When I, the Lord, shall see the blood, I will pass o-ver you.

When I, the Lord, shall see the blood,

^L-JK^W=LM=55^s, wmmw=&
Z

No. 202.

H. L. Turner.

€fefet §ttmmtk
James McGranahan.

1. It may be at morn,
2. It may be at mid -

3. While its hosts cry Ho -

4. Oh, joyl oh, de - light!

when the day is a • wak - ing, When sun

day, it may bo at twi - light, It may
san - na, from heaven de • scend- ing, With glo

Bhouldwe go with -out dy - ing, No sick

L !

light thro'

be, per- %
ri - fied **

ness, no 3

dark - ncss and
chance, that the

saints and the

sad - noss, no

shad - ow is break - ing, That Je - bus will come
black-ness of mid - night Will burst in - to light

ail - gels at - tend - ing, With grace on HiB brow,
dicad and no cry - ing, Caught np thro' the clouds

in the -

in the :

like a ff

with our



®httet fUtutwth.—®<mdudd.

p^4^^hm -i- trM*EE3:
f"

full ness of glo - ry, To re - ceive from the world "Ilia own."
blaze of His glo . ry, When
ha - lo of glo - ry, Will

Lord in - to glo - ry, When

Je - sus re - ceives "His own."
Je - bus re - ceive " His own."
Je - sus re - ceives " llis own."m^^^^MA

Chorus.

^mmm
Lord Je • sus, how long? how long Ere we shout the glad song? Christ re-

--P -f- r? « *.* -g- t .f2
- «P- J&£=£=*

f 4=:

sz &-- i^jd-j^Jjj^

f^^^Md j
rit.

f • *-p^r Wt-4-ftf
turn - eth; Hal-lo • la - jah! liul • le - Iu -jahl A - men, Hal-Ie • lu-jahl A - men.

Is
f f pp f wm^mm ~m-

No. 203.

P. DODDRIDGB-

mm §w>
From E. P. Rimbault.

:g: Chorus.

, f happy day that fixed my choice OnThee,mySaviour,andmy God! ) /xS.Happy day, happy
' \ Well may this glowing heart rejoice,And tell its rap-tures all abroad. )

day,

When Je-sus washed my sinsa-way; He taught me how to watch and pray, And live rejoicing ev'ry day;

=t= \ I I Iggflplf r
- fIf^lrff

'

PT^^
i

2 happy bond that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love;

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
While to that saived shrine I move.

8 *Tis done, the great transaction's done;
I am my Lord's and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart,

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest,

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possessed.

6 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That Vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dea'



No. 204. M m, JJawtow.

F. M. D. Frank M. Davis.

te^ffff^i=rFi ? -*-&-
«*> I* '

1. Sav-iour, lead me, lest I stray, (lest I stray,) Gen - tly lead me all the way; (all the way:)

2. Thou, the Refuge of my soul (of my soul ) When life's stormy billows roll, (billows roll,)

3. Sav-iour, lead me, till at last, (till at last,) When the storm of life is past, (life is past,)

§§1E^
-£2- iff:*.*.

=t=;

£3^ ^21

1. Sav lour, lead me, lest I stray, Gen - tly

tt^rtfm-f—p—r—y—t
lead me all the way

;

->-^v -N-K a=
^=s= 35= =pnt

tanJ SI/

I am safe when by Thy side, (by Thy side,) I would in Thy love a - bide, (love a-bide.)

I am safe when Thou art nigh, (Thou art nigh,) On Thymer-cy I re- ly. (I re - ly.)

I shall reach the land of day, (land of day,) Whereall tears are wip'd away, (wip'd away.)

safe when by Thy side, I would
U- > lo >
in Thy love a-bide.

r

Chorus.
^W=i--

?*ESr S^S^S
Civ V. ,

Lead me, lead me, Sav - iour, lead me, lest I stray;

t f-wm^£--* r—f-m^ S= Jr-tr r
Sav-iour, lead me, lest I stray

;

ip^Pi =*=?£ * rit. e dim.

-Jy-J^-Js:*=**=^* &=3tt=4=8^± =̂»:

Gen - tly down the stream of time, Lead me, Sav - iour, all the way.

-"-p

—

^ ^ U >» "
*-

stream of time, all the way.

No. 205. §1 £innwlittf pd
C. J. B.

Slow.
C. J. Butler.

-g—4- *—i—i5
5^^

1. I was once far a - way from the Sav - iour,

2. I wan - der'd on in the dark - ness,
: >. And then, in that dark lone - ly hour,

And as

Not a
A

m I :fei^9^* P=
TT'l=t^Nf

EE5Nfe=§3



^ $hm Ufa p*t—ctatcJwM.

vile as a
ray of

voice sweet . ly

sin - tier

light

whis-pered

could

could I

to

be;

see;

roe;

And I won - der'd

And the thought filled

Say - iug, Christ the

if

my
Ke-

U—fr -̂^db3^3 JS=-fc ^
rit.

Christ the Re • deem - er

heart with sad - ness,

deem • er has pow - er

Could save a poor sin - ner like me.
There's no hope for a sin • ner like me.
To save a poor sin . ner like me.

US!
fe* -f—r-

4 I listened: and lo! 'twas the Saviour

That was speaking so kindly to me
;

I cried, " I'm the chief of sinners,

Thou canst save a poor sinner like me I"

5 I then fully trusted In Jesus;

And oh, what a joy came to me 1

My heart was filled with His praises,

For saving a sinner like me.

6 No longer in darkness I'm walking,

For the light is now shining on me;
And now unto others I'm telling

How He saved a poor sinner like me.

7 And when life's journey is over,

And I the dear Saviour shall see,

I'll praise Him for ever and ever,

For saving a sinner like me.

No. 206. §mtxt Pjj (M, to thth

Sarah P. Adams.
(Bethany. 6s. 4s.)

i
=t

8
Dr. Lowell Mason.

2 m •F -**- -=t= ^^M-
J--0.-

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee,

2. Tho* like the wan-der-er,
3. There let the way ap-pear
4. Then with my wak- ing tho'ts,

6. Or if, on joy - ful wing,

r
SI

7Sf-

Near - er to Thee;
The sun gone down,
Steps un - to lieaveu;

Bright with Thy praise,

Cleav - iug the sky,

E'en though it bo a cross

Dark - ness be o - ver me,
All that Thousendest me,

Out of my sto - ny griefs,

Sun, moon, aud stars for- got,

a
o

s
6

Fine

VS.—Near - er, tny God, to Thee!

DS.

s

That
My
In
Beth

Up

rais-eth me,
rest a stone,

mer - cy given:

el I'll raise;

ward I fly,

Still all my song shall be— Near - er,

Yet in my dreams I'd be Near • er,

An • gels to beck - on me Near • er,

So by my wops to be Near • er,

Still all my song shall bo Near - er,

-T

Near

T T
dmm

my God, to Thee

!

my God, to Thee I

my God, to Thee I

my God, to Thee I

mv God, to Thee I

J:nr rfi
tr to Theel



No. 207.

H. F. Lyte.

3

1. A
2. Swift

3. I

4. Hold

^ffs

PP
bide with me I

to its close

need Thy pres

Thou Thy cross

—m—

t
Wk. H. Monk.

at
=3=
E^*

Fast falls

ebbs out

ence ev

be - fore

=5=S=
^£~

r
3*=

the

life's

'ry

my

—«_

e * ven

lit - tie

pass - ing

clos • ing

—m m-

m T

tide, The dark - ness

day ; Earth's joys grow
hour, What but Thy
eyes; Shine thro' the

A
;ff=*=
'-*—r P

is!3EEz
=£r-

deep - ens

—

dim, its

grace can

gloom, and

r
3*=

Lord, with me a

glo • ries pass a
foil the tempt - er's

point me to the

—^~
bide I When oth • er

way ; Change and de
pow'r? Who, like Thy
skies; Heav'n'smorn - ing

fm m*= W T
=t

s» »—- i=0 iiH=«t=3*=£

^§

fail, and com - forts flee,

all a - round I see;

guide and stay can be?

earth's vain shad- ows fleet

* -1
-f m

Help of the help-less, oh, a - bide with me!
Thou, who changest not, a - bide with mel

Thro' cloud and sun-shine, oh, a • bide with me!
In life, in death, O Lord, a - bide with me!

i—

r

£=£ :£=*
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No. 208.

Wm. B. Tappan.
(Olive's Brow. L.M.)

Wm. B. Bradbury.

'Tis mid-night; and on
'Tis mid-night ; and from
'Tis mid-night ; and for

01 - ive's brow The
all re - mov'd, The
oth - ers' guilt, The

star is dimm'd that late - ly shone; q
Sav- iour wres-tles lone with fears ; <?

« 'Pi
Man ot sor - row weeps in blood ; o-

=&= SI=e= £ £
=r



No. 209. ^ringing in the $b**w&

Knowi.es Shaw. George A. Minor.

~^ -f. £ J I
I
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1. Sow- ing in the morn - ing, sow- ing seeds of kind - ness, Sow- ing in the noon -tide

2. Sow- ing in the sun -shine, sow- ing in the shad - ows, Fear-ing nei - ther clouds nor
3. Sow- ing forth witli weep- ing, sow- ing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the loss sus-taiu'd our

f f f ' f f- --g-_rjg-—gL-jg- • t- -g--

Q



No. 210. <Siw $U mxt
B. Towner.

1. To
2. Ah,

3. "My
4. How
5. How
6. Oh,

thee,

well

sou,"

great

pa -

God,

who from the uar-row road, In

that gen - tie voice I know, For

oh word of niight-y grace, That

that Fa-ther's love must be, How
tienthath His spir-it been, To

my Fa - ther, I o - bey, I

sin - ful ways so long have

oft it called me long a -

chil - dren of our mor - tal

fond His yearuinga af - ter

fol - low thee thro' all thy

come, I come, to Thee to -

trod,

go,

race,

thee,

sin,

day,

How kind - ly speaks thy Fa - ther, God, " My son, give me
And now to thee it whis-pers low, "My son, give me
With sons of God may take their place. " My son, give me
That He should say so ten - der - ly, "My son, give me
And plead thy way-ward soul to win, " My son, give me
" Here Lord, I give my - self a - way, I

thy heart."

thy heart."

thy heart."

thy heart."

thy heart."

give to Thee my heart."

£=£=£=1^

P
Chorus.

^ sfc'?* 1 ^E
i
My

H§e£

f=s=f=
son,

Give

1— m=z

me

I
oy son,

thy heart,

^
give me thy heart,

My son, give me

^ & & g

=5£h=

Give

&&S t

thy heart,

thy heart, give me thy heart,

z

: c f

3 13: T Es^i—*:

Oh, hear, and heed thy Fa • ther's call,

Last Verse.
I hear, and heed my Fa - ther's call,

M^#^rt
And give

And give

to Him thy heart,

to Him my heart.



No. 211.

J. W. V.

gBMbtag ®hte Stttag.

DUET.
J. W. Van De Venter.

% ^ i -, m

1. - ver tho riv . er

2. Fa . ther ami mo - ther,

3. Broth-er ami sis - ter,

4. Sweet lit - tlo dar - liny:,

5. Je - sus tho Sav - iour,

fa - ces

safe in

gouo to

light of

I

the

that

tho

bright Slorn-iiig

see, Fair as tho mom - ing,

vale, Watch lor tho boat - mau,
clime, Wait for the otli - era,

home, Look - ing for some - one,

—

Star, Look, ing for lost ones

J »fJ, J- J- J J J.jtrj J j. J

T^f
ifM-j*

^^fa^^E^hE =fc

look-ing for me;
wait for the sail,

com-iug some - time;

beck-on - ing come;
straying a - far;

Free from their sor - row, grief, and de

Bear-ing tho loved ones o . ver the

Safe with the an - gels, whit-er than
Bright as a sun - beam, pure as the

Hear the glad mes - sage; why will you

spair,

tide

snow,

dew,

roam?

Waiting and
In - to the

Watching for

Anxious - ly

Je - sus is

J* Jf j^- J J-

j

t— r ' r ^
Chorus.

^sNfci=i

watch - ing

har - bor,

dear

look

call

ones

pa - tient - ly

near to their

wait -ing be -

m ith - er, for
'• Sin - ner, come

there.

side.

low.

you.

home."

Look-ing this way, yes, look-ing this way;

r> |
>» !",

t —

)

y frj—4—

—

j h K N , .
|

l
Loved ones are wait - ing, look - ing this way; Fair as the morn • Ing,

5 • m % %-

bright as the day,

ZLJt—

Z

Dear ones in glo

m¥

iy

f^rtr^
look - ing this way.

f r f B
r^r



No. 212. Imtx tixt (&xm.
Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

1. "Near-er the cross !" my heart can say, I

2. Near- er the Chris-tian's mer - cy seat, I

3. Near-er in pray'r my hope as-pires I

am com - ing near - er; Near - er the

am com - ing near-er; Feast-ing my
am com - ing near- er; Deep - er the

cross from day to day, I

soul on man - na sweet I

love my soul de - sires, I

am com - ing near - er;

am com - ing near - er;

am com - iug near - er;

3_ r:

I* >
Near - er the cross where »

Strong-er in faith, more *

Near - er the end of

-f-' -f-
*- & -m-

i—

r

^ Fyrr^ g k
i

9
=t* JUM^L^=s=

Je - sua died, Near - er the fount - aiu's crim - son tide, Near - er my Sav - iour's

clear I see Je - sus who gave Ilini - self for me ; Near - er to Him I

toil and care, Near - er the joy I long to share, Near - er the crown I

# r—r- r e ! . I

p^



lust as | §jw—tertuM

m^m££^^^^mmjgB0l
Aud that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,

Fight-ings and fears with - in, with - out,

Lamb of

Lamb of

Lamb of

God!
God!
Godl

come,

come,

come.

come I

come I

come 1

PTg-

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Lamb of God 1 I come, I come I

5 Just as I am ; Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve ,•

Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God I I come, I cornel

No. 214. §ct §m Pm mm.
Mrs. Pennefather.

Slow, and with expression.

Ira D. Sankey.

=JtTjP «[; £==£?==3jF* :̂

1. Not now, my child,— a lit - tie more rough toss - ing, A
2. Not now; for I have wan - d'rers in the dis - tance, And
3. Not now; for I have loved ones sad aud wea - ry; Wilt

m mU[U±=*z £
*



No. 215. Safe* P* w i §M.
Eliza H. Hamilton

Moderate.
Ira D. Sanket.

1. Je - bus, my Lord, to Thee I cry; Un - less Thou help me I must die: Oh,

2. Helpless, I am, and full of guilt; But yet for me Thy blood was Bpilt, And

3. No prep - a - ra - tion can I make, My best re - solves I on - ly break, Yet

4. Be - hold me, Sav - iour, at Thy feet, Deal with me as Thou see - et meet; Thy

i c=c=^
VT % Ff=FM

m^*

Chorus.

s=? 1 *-d-d m m1

1

bring Thy free sal - ya - tion nigh, And take me as I

Thou canst make me what Thou wilt, And take me as I

save me for Thine own name's sake, And take me as I

work be - gin, Thy work complete, And take me as I

-m—m . m

am
am
am
am

:)
And take me as I am,

^?FC^ ^33^ 1f F¥b
'

r cr

rft t-i-



No. 217. (Bvtt tb* pro.
Ellen K. Bradford.

s=
E. H. Phelps.

wmm
Oh,

But my
But my
All, the

tJ^I F*=?:

[jS-SS

ten-der and sweet was tho

sins are ma-ny, my
flesh is weak, I

world is cold, aud I

Mas - ter's voice, As Ho lov - mg-ly call'd to

faith is small, Lo! tho auswercaiuo quick an
tear - ful-ly said, Aud tho way I can-not

cau - uot go back, Press for-ward 1 suredy

me,
1 clear;

see;

must;

*• -*-,•-^mm £^ tt=&F f^m\v-t- T £=£:U^W

I
is

VV\r X -E^* i3 =J^-
^r^d

-tft. jF^
"Come o - ver the line, it is on-ly a step— I am waiting,My child, for thee."

"Thou need-est not trust in thy -self at all, Step o- ver the line, I am here."

I fear if I try I may sad - ly fail, Aud thus may dis-hon - or Thee.

I will place my hand in His wound- ed palm, Step o-ver the line, and trust.

Refrainmmm^mm&¥^l
"0 - ver the line," hearth© sweet re-frain, An-gels aro chaut-ing the heav-eu - ly strain;

m^E^ i
sk£=«= £feEEi:*—*-

V U g k: -y—

v

Efcae
*=

3 ^ n g^Hwa# ^ i.
^'-g^ :S=5C

1^ p<

ver the line,"—Why should I re-main With a step between me and Jo- bus.

ver the line,"—I will not re-main, I'll cross it and go to Jo - sus.

No. 218. (Storia §?atti
Anon.

q ^=^=^ ££2 §S^^z±3=
Glory be to the Father, and

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and

to the Son, and to tho Ho - ly Ghost.

ev - er shall be, world with - out end, A - mkn.

&. #
I

1 o f» I :
_ . - . I *-i.._



No. 219.

Geo. Heath.

Jtart, bt 0tt ©hjj &mvl
(Laban. 8. M.)

Dr. Lowell Mason.

soul, be on thy guard, Ten thou - sand foes a - rise;

watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

think the vict - 'ry won, Nor lay thine arm - or down:

:g=r-f—r—r

—

*—|—g- gr —*—*—

*

— ~

^

1. My
2.

3. Ne'er

r -r r f
-Es—-

E

T :£ 3=
I

#
l=J=

ST--J:

-»»—s<-

—I 1 «-

aotzJE ^a
^t

EE^
t S

The hosts of sin are press - ing hard

Re - new it bold - ly ev . 'ry day,

The work of faith will not be done,

=l
»

I
:<Z :*= -P—1=rt

To draw Thee from the skies.

And help di - vine im - plore.

Till thou ob - tain the crown

-m- -m- g ^a
: g P g l-t

±r _r
-r

No. 220. Jftwimtv, p<w thaw pfa
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

/TV m^=U
1. Sav - iour, more than life to me, I am cling-ing, cling- ing close to Thee;
2. Thro' this cluing- ing world be- low, Lead me gen - tly, gen - tly as I go;

3. Let me love Theemore and more, Till this fleet- ing, fleet- ing life is o'er;

• i-

/T\

5Y
i==^- mm -*—i-^s.-

1^ *5=^E£ =* 3±

* * I * •-*zzS-::5 I-

f
= >—

r

Jt—la. S

Let Thy pre - cious blood up - plied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy side. i*

Trust-ing Thoe, I can - not stray, I can nev-er, nev-er lose my way. -S"

Till my soul is lost in love, In a bright-er, bright-er world a - bove. 2

Refkain.mm
Ev - 'ry day, ev

z^zz

+ 1

'ry hour,

=}sm
jg^mM^^^M:

Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r;

3F ds. r-

Kv - 'ry day und hour, ev - 'ry day and hour, r *=»:
v~tr

z^E=



J^aviimf, pot* than pfo—(SonrfuM

May Th ten - dcr lovo to Biml mo clos - cr, t-los - or, Lord, to Thee.

!£!=*=*1^H
n?=ff=:g4-g-]-g:

No. 221. Omvard, ffittrfctfon j&rtrtfe.

S. Barring-Gould.
Presto. ,^ n

Sullivan.

i

1. On-ward, Christian Sol - diers! Marching aa to war, With the cross of Je - sua

2. Like a might- y ar - my Moves the Church of God : Broth-ers, we are tread -iug

3. Crownsand thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane; But the Church of Je - sua

4. On-ward, theu, ye faith - ful, Join our hap - py throng, Blend with oura your voi - ces,

* * * J J '- *

tVf J
p

i: m^ni154 n=i ^ -

P^4 -4-
=t 3^1 1 =JggSE^S
_i»=—i—i-

Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the Roy - al

Where the saints have trod. We are not di

Con- stant will re - main: Gates of hell can

In the tri - umph song : Glo - ry, laud, and

» f f f

foe:Mas - ter, Leads a - gainst the

vi - ded, All one bod - y

nev - er 'Gainst that Church pre- vail

;

hon - or, Un - to Christ the King

:

•P- -g-
-S—8-

1
r 1- r

Chorus.

For-ward in - to bat - tie, See His ban-ners go. -»

One in hope and doc- trine, One in char-i - ty.
I 0n . ward, Christian

We have Christ's own prom-ise

—

And that can- not fail,
j

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an- gels sing.
'

sol diers I

m m <=g s r

r~rr-r

-J. -d- + -S-

Marching as to war, With the cross of

With the cross of

Je - sua, Go - ing on be - fore.

m v̂ o 1

!fe*
I. I

I I

:
-

t=~
*• J?

P ^l



No. 222. ]t\ w (&xmn lim-

Rev. E. Perronet.

Allegretto moderato.

James McGranahan.

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - bus' name I Let an- gels pros - trate fall;.

2. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball,.

3 that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall;.

-i—i-

Bring forth the

To Him all

We'll join the

roy

maj
ev

al

es

er

di

ty

last

a
as

crown Him Lord of

crown Him Lord of

rz * jQ
--S-

dem, And
cribe, And

ing song, And crown Him Lord of

=t=

m
all.

all.

all.

S^
eS

Chorus.

m̂ i
=*—*;
^ i*=s1=*=

II U I U I I U I u
Let ue crown Him, let us crown Him, Let us

Let us crown Him Lord of all, Let us crown Him Lord of all, Let us

IS

esJ2*.&-
i

w--*- w..

fl=t ^=^=
-J£=£.-=e.-=z£z

J3-L.63=a

?h£— -j J— «—-•>
*-

ft) C =1 :d zd ^ =i-m :i
#=S:

*t=& rEt±
f 5; r

crown the Great Re-deem-er Lord of all;. Let us crown Him,

Let us crown Him Lord of all,

bi - J ^--

J J J I—

I

m :p=£: =t
r

Lit us crown Him, Let us crown Him Lord of all.

Let us crown Him Lord of all, Let us crown the Great Redeem -er Lord of all.

^^m^^m^^mi^^



No. 223. §Iom tfmmx&l

G. W. Crofts. T). B. Towner.

^PPPP^P
1. Move for - wardlval- lant men and strong, Ta who have prayed and la - bored long,

2. Move for - ward 1 each and ev - 'ry one, The gold • eu har- vest is be - gun,

3. Move for - ward ! reap - ing as you move I An -gels are watching from a- bovel

4. Move for - ward ! day will die full noon, How quick - ly ove-ning fol - lows noon.

&*=E\



No. 224. j&ttfeM.

HORATIUS BONAB. Geo. C. Stebbins.

3=* i
1. When
2. When
3. When
4. When

shall wake in that fair morn of morns, Aft - er whose dawn - ing

shall see Thy glo - ry face to face, When in Thine arms Thou
shall meet with those that I have loved, Clasp in my arms the

shall gaze up • on the face of Him Who died for me, with

at m.

^§**=fc~ 3==£ £
=*—p= ?^PpLS

^
2=t

—

I

ft -fe—1- mm-& -&- *=s=ir *--&
nev • er night re -turns, And with whose glo - ry day e - ter - nal burns,

wilt Thy child em -brace, When Thou shalt o - pen all Thy store of grace,

dear ones long re - moved, And find how faith - ful Thou to me hast prov'd,

eyes no long . er dim, And praise Him with the ev • er - last - ing hymn,

w^ -m—pz

s
3?=t£—

f-

m 5 —i-

Refrain.
-ft—I*- «=i*mz^m *EES~t5i=s=

I Bhall be sat -is - fled, be sat

.—. at 4L. ft

11 **=*=

is- fied. I shall be sat - is- fied,

I 6hall be

it -A. M- J/L .0-.IS fg=pt=—U—fc=
ts *> m—m-

r

ts—

b

-j* w u- -<—

*

-*—*-
>^*~ =t=t

-p F=S=

-^—«—=i-^E*
I
**

—

—— —

-

is - fied, When I 6hall wake
When I shall

,

... shall be sat

I shall be

^£ ^ £
±rr

that fair morn of morns;

^=c—^
I shall be sat- is- fied,

I shall be

A 4 J.

3*—U—tSE

Jt_*.

I shall be

I shall be

^Q=S

sat - is . fled.

*=J=«—

r

"5=55^
Whon I shall wake in

When I shall

that fair morn of morns.

« -



No. 225. §M §Ktil tilt §OMV.
E. Perronet,

( Coronation. 0. M.

)

1 1
-J 1=

=*= =m—i—

1

=

*—i—i

—

=j— j-*- -wr

1. All hail

2. Let ev

3. Oh, that

I

J

the power of

'ry kin - dred,

with yon - Uer

m
m
Je

ev

sa •

Oliver Holden.

^S^^^^=4==-:J I 1
•

bus' i i.i ii ii
I Let

•ry tribe, On
cred throug Wo

mi - geln pros - trate fall

;

this tor - res - trial ball,

at Ilia feet may fall;

-MU-—1wmmrn^-- T
£E|E£EiEgjEg: -IS>

-\—
Bring forth the ivy - al di • a • dem, And crown Him
To Him all maj - es - ty aa - cribo, And crown Him
We'll join the ev - er • last - iug song, And crown Him

*=F^=*=S=3^m fy

:»-
* -

Lord of

Lord of

Lord of

s

=*3=*
£S^£I^E£

:r^ d= r^zac

Bring forth the roy - al

To Him all maj - ea

We'll join the ev - er

T
di - a • dem, And crown Him Lord,

ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord.,

last - ing song, And crown Him Lord..

Ml^EBi
£=£= £ef^e

. of

. of

. of

Mr .

st-

all.

all.

all.

^ r-

No. 226. PlJ ®0UttttJ! 'tfe flf ®ltM.

S. F. Smith, D. D.
(America. 6s. 4s.)

H. Carey.

I
w^-=i =n

j^#J-^-t^J I j j j \Jx^^i=a:

1 My couu-try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of

2. My na- tive country, thee, Land of the

3. Let mu-sic swell the breeze, And ring from

4. Our fa-thers' God, to thee, Au - thor of

lib- er-ty, Of thee I sin^r; Lund where my
no - ble free, Thy name I love ; I love thy

all the trees, Sweet freedom'ssong; Let nmr-tal
lib -er-ty, To Thee we sing; Long may our

I I

fa- there died Land of the pilgrim's pride, From ev - 'ry mountainside, Let free-dom ring.

rocksaud rills, Thy woods and templed hills, My heart with rupture thrills, Like that a - bove.

tonguesawake, Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break, The sound pro - long.

landbebright, With freedom's ho- ly light, Pro- tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King

w^m^m



202

TOPICAL INDEX,
SACRED SONGS, No. 1.

ABIDING IN CHRIST.
NO.

Dying with Jesus 102

Jesus my Lord, Thou_ 103

Saviour, lead me 204

Without Thee, my 50

ASSURANCE.
Blessed assurance 161

I heard the voice 173

My Jesus, I love 153

My sins which were 4

Soul of mine, in 190

Thou art my Rock 71

ATONEMENT.
I am redeemed 16

My sins which were 4

We come, O Lord 31

When God the way 201

BIBLE.
" Come unto Me." It 166

How solemn are the 185

I will sing the 127

When God the way 201

BLOOD (Precious).

Alas ! and did my 158

Blessed be the 130

How solemn are the 185

I am redeemed 16

I am satisfied 73

There is a green 126

Tho'yoursins be 182

'Tis midnight! and 208

When my life-work 126

Whoever receiveth 162

CHILDREN.
Alas! and did my_ 158
Arise, young men 101

Christ has for sin 134

Do you fear the foe? 17
Hide me, O my 151

Now I havo found 94
Onward, onward 2

The Lord's our Rock 192
Walking In the 41
With the glorious 27

CLOSING.
Blest be the tie 184
(i"l lie with you „ 143
Praise God from 123
Whoa the uiisU. ....138

COMFORT—COM-
FORTER. NO.

After a long and 15

After the darkest 80

Come, Thou Almighty 135

Go bury thy sorrow 43

God lives, can 1 40

How dear to my 61

I've found a Friend 149

Let not your heart _ 42

Like the fullness 86

Not all the blood 181

Oh, spread the 88

COMING OF CHRIST.
A lamp in the 110

Come on the wings 14

He is coming, the 174

I know not when 90

Impatient heart 66

It may be at morn 202

O Church of Christ 120

the weary night 75

Some sweet morn _ 12

The nigh: is long _ 38

There'll be no dark 106

CONFESSION.
Alas! and did my 158

Am I a soldier 137

1 heard the voice 173

I need Thee every 170

Just as I am 213

My Jesus I love 153

Willing to own Thee 29

CONSECRATION.
All for Jesus 45

I am Thine, 195

I come, O blessed _ 84
My life, my love 116

Not I, but Christ ....119

Saviour, more than 220

Take my life, and 175

CROSS AND CROWN.
Alas ! and did my 158

Am I a soldier 137

I am coming 168

I am redeemed „ 16
Nearer the Cross 212
Soul of mine in 190
Take the jeers, and _ 26
There is a green 125

FAITH. NO.

Encamped along 128

I do not ask for 194

I will sing you a 167

Jesus knows all your 64

Just as I am 213

My faith looks up„ 193

FELLOWSHIP and
FOLLOWING.

Be near me, O my 33

Blest be the tie 184

Guide me, O thou 179

If in the valley 58

O my Redeemer 65

Take the jeers, and 25

Walking in the 41

When we walk with 156

FORGIVENESS.
Alas! and did my . ....158

My sins which were 4
The dear loving Saviour. 116

Tho' your sins be 182

Whosoever shall call 91

FRIEND (Christ a).

I've found a Friend ,..149

Not now, my child 214

Now I have found 94
O my Redeemer 65

There is no friend , 93

What a friend we 140

FUNERAL.
Jesus knows all your 64
No sorrow there 96

Not now, but in the 169

The Homeland ! 108

There'll be no dark 106

When I shall wake 224

GOSPEL.
Down into my 34
How solemn are 185

Jesus is tenderly 132

Let us sing again. 104

Sinners, Jesus will 167

Tell the glad story 100

Throw out the Life- ...147

GRACE.
Am I a soldier 137

Be present at our 117
Come, Thou Fount 18S
It doth suffice........^........ 2*



Topical Index, Sacred Songs, No. i
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Continued. 203

NO,

Jesus knows all _ 64

Some day the silver .118

Whoever receivetb 162

GUIDE—GUIDANCE.
Guide me, OThou 179

Hark! hark, my soul 160

Hefeedeth His 79

How sweet the name 188

I lift my thank- 46

I've found a Friend 149

I was wandering and 49

Jesus knows all 64

Jesns, Saviour, Pilot 150

Saviour, lead me 204

The Lord's my Shepherd 187

Thou whose hand 70

To thee who from 210

HEAVEN.
God be with you 143

I am far frae my_ 172

I will sing the 127

I will sing you 157

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot 160

No more the curae 96

No sorrow there 95

Not now, but in _ 169

One sweetly solemn 109

Over the river faces.. 211

Rejoice, Rejoice, 82

Some one will enter 142

Soul of mine in 190

The Homeland! 108

They tell me of a 69

When the mists have 138

When my life-v.'ork 126

HOLY SPIRIT—HOLY
GHOST.

Baptize me with the 62

Come, Holy Spirit 92

Come, Thou Almighty 136

Holy Ghost with 145

Nothing but leaves Ill

Oh, spread the tidings 88

Spirit so holy 23

Take time to be holy 171

HOPE.
Abide with Me 207

Blessed assurance 161

Not now, but in 169

Some sweet morn 12

There comes to my 121

INVITATION.
"Come unto Me." It 166

Come unto Me, ye 63

God is now willing, in 77

I heard the voice 173

I hear Thy welcome 199

In the cross of 200

NO.

In the land of. _ „ 197

Jesus is tenderly 132

Jesus knocks; He calls.. 9

Just as I am 213

Look unto me 36

O how can you 89

tender and sweet.. 217

Resting my soul 11

The Master is come. 18

Throw out the Life- 147

To Theo who from 210

Would you be forever. 76

JOY.
Awake, O heart of 124

Blessed assurance 161

Come, Thou Almighty 135

Come, Thou Fount 183

Do you fear the 17

Hark ! hark my 160

1 will bless the 68

I will sing the 127

Jesus shall reign 159

Joy to the world 189

Let us sing again. 104

Night had fallen 87

O happy day that 203

O how happy are 59

O sing of my 83

O wanderer rejoice 48

Praise God from 123

Praise to the Holy 1

Rejoice! the Lord 19

There is never a 122

There's sunshine in. 44

The trusting heart 78

Walking in the sunshine 41

LIFE AND LIGHT.
Blessed assurance 161

"Come unto Me." It 166

How solemn are the 185

Life is mine 68

Not I, but Christ 119

O pilgrims thro' a 32

The Day-Star hath.. 81

Thou art my Rock 71

LOVE.
After the darkest 80

God is love 99

Jesus, Lover of my 177

Like the fullness 86

More love to Thee 146

My Jesus I love ....153

Rescue the perishing 180

There comes to my 121

What a blessed hope 98

LOYALTY AND
OBEDIENCE.

Arise, young men 101

Let us stand up for •

NO.

One sweetly solemn 109

Upon the western 112

Whore my Redoemer _ 13

MISCELLANEOUS.
As I wandered round 148

I ara far frae my _ 172

My country ! 'tis of. 226

Not I, but Christ 119

Thro" the shining 114

Trembling soul, beset 107

MISSIONARY.
Jesus shall reign 159

Church of Christ 120

Speed away 136

Tell it out among 164

Tell th« glad story 100

Ye Christian heralds 72

PEACE.
Abide with Me 207

"Coma unto Mo." It 166

Dying with Jesus .102

1 am coming to 168

I heard the voice 173

Jesus knows all 64

Life is mine, yes 68

Resting my soul 11

There comes to my 121

When I shall wake 224

PRAISE.
All hail the power 222-225

Holy! Holy! Holy! 141

I am redeemed _ 16

I do not ask for _ 194

I will sing the 127

O happy day that 203

Praise God from whom 123

Praise to the Holy 1

When the sinner 6

PRAYER.
Be near me, O 33

Come, Thou Fount 183

Hear us, O Saviour. 133

Nearer, my God 206

Night had fallen 87

my Redeemer 65

Pass me not. 154

Pray, brethren, pray 163

Saviour, breathe an 191

Sweet hour of prayer 139

There shall be showers 196

What a friend we 140

PROMISES.
How firm a 162

1 heard the voice...... 173

There shall be 196

Whoever receivetb che.._ 162
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RACE (The Christian).
NO.

Arise, young men 101

Onward, onward look 2

The weary shadows 01

We come, O Lord 31

REDEMPTION.
Blessed be the 130

Christ hath redeem- 60

Down into my 34

How solemn are 185

1 am coming 168

I am redeemed 16

I was once far 205

Jesus is tenderly 132

Jesus, my Lord, to 215

Life is mine 68

Look unto me 36

My sins which were 4

Rescue the perishing 180

Sinners, Jesus will 167

Some day the silver 118

Some one will enter 142

The dear loving Saviour 116

Tho' your sins be 182

When God the way 201

Whoever receiveth the 162

Whosoever shall call 91

REFUGE—ROCK.
Build ye on the 36

How firm a found- 152

I heard the voice 173

Jesus, Lover of my 177

Rock of Ages 216

Thou art my Rock 71

Thou art, O Lord 37

REPENTANCE.
Alas ! and did my 1B8

Down into my 34

I come. Oblessed 84

I've wandered far 67

Jesus, my Lord, to 215

My sins which were 4
My soul is sad 62

wanderer, on a 10
Sinners, Jesus will 167
Tho' your sins be 182

REST.
"Come unto Me." It 166
Dying with Jesus 102
1 heard the voice 173
Life is mine 68
Resting my soul n
There comes to my 121

RESURRECTION.
Christ has risen 39
Low in the grnve 165
On the Resurrection 178

NO.

See the place where „ 24

Some sweet morn 12

There'll be no dark 106

SAFETY—SECURITY.
Abide with Me 207

Come, Thou Fount 183

Dying with Jesus 102

He lives and loves 129

Hide me, O my 151

I am satisfied with 73

Keep Thou my way 47

happy day that 203

Saviour, breathe an 191

Soul of mine in 190

The Lord's my Rock 192

Under His wings 5

We are building in 176

Ye shall know 57

SAVIOUR—SEEKING.
A wondrous boon 97

Christ alone is 21

Christ has for sin 134

1 am coming to the 168

Jesus is tenderly 132

Jesus, Lover of my 177

Jesus only, 'mid the 7

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot 150

Look unto Me 35

wanderer, dost 22

Rescue the perishing 180

Sinners, Jesus will 167

Some one will enter 142

Throw out the Life- 147

Whoever receiveth the 162

SHEPHERD.
He feedeth His flock 79

1 was wandering sad and 49

Saviour, lead me 204

The Lord's my Shepherd 187

There were ninety and 198

TEMPERANCE.
Down into my 34

I've found a friend 149

Not all the blood of. 181

Rescue the perishing 180

Take courage, temperance 156

TRUST.
Hear us, O Saviour 133

He lives and loves 129

I am coming to 168

Jesus knows all your 64

Look unto Me .' 36

My Jesus, as Thou 144

Not now, but in the 169

Saviour, nmre than 220
Soul of mine in 190

NO.

There is never a day 122

The trusting heart 78

Trembling soul, beset 107

True-hearted! whole- 131

When we walk with 156

When the thick clouds 20

VICTORY.
Arise, young men 101

Encamped along the 128

Onward, Christian soldiers. ..221

True-hearted! whole- 131

We're soldiers of 30

WARFARE.
Am I a soldier 137

Arise, young men 101

Down with the evil 74

Encamped along the 128

Let us stand up 8

My soul, be on thy 219

Move forward, valiant 223

Not now, my child 214

Onward. Christian soldiers. ..221

True-hearted ! whole- 131

We're soldiers of. 30

WORK—WORKS.
Going forth at 113

Go work to-day 3
Lift up your eyes 85

Rescue the perishing 180

Sowing in the 209

We are building 176

With the glorious 27

WORSHIP.
All hail the power 222, 225

As I wandered 'round 148

Blessed Saviour, hear 26, 64

Come, Thou Almighty 135

Glory be to the 218

Guide me, O Thou 179

Hear us, O Saviour ....133

Holy! holy! holy! Lord 141

How firm a found- 162

How sweet the name 188

I love Thy kingdom 186

I need thee every 170

I will sing the 127

I will sing you 157

Jesus shall reign 159

Let not thy heart 105

Lord, teach us how 53

Nearer, my God, to 206

O sing that sung 66

Saviour, breathe an 191

Sweet hour of prayer 139

Thou, whose hand 70

What a friend we. 140



INDEX.

206

Titles in Small Caps

No.

A. lamp In the night, a song in . .110

A Shelter in the Time of Storm . 192

A Sinner Like Me 205

A Soldier of tok Cross 137

A wond'rous boon to man is given 97

Abide with Me 207

Abide with Me Ever 50

Abide with me fast flows 207

Abundantly Able to Save . . . .162

After a long and weary strife ... 15

After the Darkest Hour .... 80

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed . 158

All Hail the Power 225

All hail the power of Jesus' .... 222

All for Jesus 45

America. 6s, 4s 226

Am I soldier of the cross 137

Antioch. CM 189

Are You a Reaper? 85

Arise, Young Men, Arise .... 101

As I wandered 'round the . . . .148

At that Day Ye Shall Know . . 57

At the Cross 158

Awake, Awake ! O Heart .... 124

Baptize Me with the Spirit . . . 52

Be Near Me O My Saviour ... 33

Be present at our table, Lord . . .117

Belmont. CM 187

Bethany. 6s, 4s 206

Blessed Assurance 161

Blessed be the Fountain . . . .130

Blessed Saviour, Hear My ... 26

Blessed Saviour, hear Thou .... 54

Blest be the Tie that Binds . . .184

Boylston. S. M 181

Bringing in the Sheaves .... 209

Building for Eternity 176

Build Ye on the Rock 36

Christ Alone is Saviour .... 21

Christ Arose 165

Christ has for us atonement made . 134

Christ has Risen 39

First Lines in Roman.

No.

Christ IlATn Redeemed Us . . . 60

Christ Ri-xeiveth Sinful Men . . 167

Christ Returneth 202

Come, Holy Spirit, Come .... 92

Come Home 10

Come on the Wings of tub ... 14

Come Thou Almighty King . . .135

Come, Thou Fount 183

Come Unto Me 166

Come Unto Me, Yb Weary ... 63

Comforted 15

Comfort Ye One Another .... 42

Coronation. CM 225

Counted Worthy 25

Create in Me a Clean Heart . . 62

Dennis. S. M 184

Do you fear the foe will in the . . 17

Down into my loneliness, sorrow . . 34

Down with the evil and up ... . 74

Dying with Jesus, by death . . . 102

Duke Street. L. M 159

Encamped along the hills of . . . 128

Evan. CM 173

Evening Prayer 191

Eye Hath Not Seen 69

Faith is the Victory 128

Gather in the Sheaves 27

Gerar. S. M 92

Give Me Thy Heart 210

Give Your Heart to Jesus ... 76

Glory be to the Father, and to . . 218

Gloria Patri 218

Go bury thy Sorrow 43

Go Tell it to Jesus 43

Go Work To-day 3

God Be With You 143

God Heareth Prayer 105

God is Love 99

God is Now Willing ; are You?. 77

God is now willing in Christ ... 77

God Lives 40



206

No.

God's Bounty 86

Going forth at Christ's command . 113

Grace Before and After Meat . 117

Guide Me 179

Happy Day 203

Hark ! Hark 1 My Soul 160

Hear Thou Me 54

Hear Us, O Saviour 133

He Feedeth His Flock ..... 79

He Is Coming 174

He Is Near 90

He lives and loves, our Saviour . . 129

He Saves Me 116

He Shall Reign From Sea to Sea 120

Hide Me 151

Holy Ghost, with Light Divine . 145

Holy! Holy! LordGod Almighty 141

Home of The Soul 157

How Can You Live Without . . 89

How Dear to My Heart 61

How Firm a Foundation .... 152

How Long 51

How solemn are the words .... 185

How sweet the name of Jesus. . . 188

How They Sing Up Yonder ... 6

I am Coming to the Cross . . . 168

I am far frae my hame 172

I am Redeemed 16

I am Satisfied with Jesus .... 73

I am the Light 32

I am Thine, O Lord 195

I Come, O Blessed Lord 84

I do not ask for earthly store . . . 194

1 Heard the Voice of Jesus Say . 173

I Hear Thy Welcome Voice . . .199
I know not when the Lord will . . 90
I lift my thankful song 46
I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord . . .186
I Need Thee Every Hour . . . . 170
I Shall re Satisfied 190
I was once far away from the . . 205
I was wandering, sad and weary . . 49
I will Bless the Lord 65
I will Pass over You 201
I will Sing the Wond'rous . . .127
I will sing you a song 157
I will Trust, and Not be Afraid 20

No.

If in the valley where the bright . 58

I'll Live for Thee 115

Immanuel, Prince of Peace ... 66

Impatient Heart, be Still .... 56

In the Cross 200

In the land of strangers 197

Italian Hymn. 6s, 4s 135

It doth suffice, that precious ... 28

It mav be at morn when the . . . 202

I've Found a Friend 149

I've wandered far away from ... 67

Jesus has Taken them All ... 4

Jesus is Calling 132

Jesus is Mine 94

Jesus is tenderly calling thee . . .132

Jesus knocks ; He calls to thee . . 9

Jesus knows all, all your sorrow . . 64

Jesus Knows your Sorrow ... 64

Jesus, Lover of my Soul .... 177

Jesus, my Lord, Thou art my . . . 103

Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry . . 215

Jesus of Nazareth 149°

Jesus Only, Jesus Ever 7

Jesus only, mid the turmoil .... 7

Jesus Saviour, Pilot Me .... 150

Jesus Shall Reign 159

Joy to the World 189

Just as I am 213

Keep Thou My Way 47

IiABAN. S. M 219

Lead me Saviour 204

Let not thy heart despair 105

Let not your heart be troubled . . 42

Let the Sunshine In 17'

Let Us Crown Him 222

Let Us Sing Again 104

Let Us Stand for Jesus ..... 8

Let us stand up for Jesus 8

Life is Mine 68

Lift up your eyes to the fields . . 85
Like the fulness of the ocean ... 86

Look Unto Me 35
Looking this Way 211

Lord, I'm Coming Home 67
Lord, Teach Us How to Pray . - 53

Low in the grave He lay 165

Loyalty to Christ . • . . . . 112



No.

Make Me Willing 29

Martyn. 7s D 177

Mercy. 7s 145

Missionary Chant. L. M 72

Moment by Moment 102

More Love to Thee, O Christ . . 146

Morning Breaks Upon 24

Move Forward 223

My Ain Countrie 172

My Country, TisofThee .... 226

My Faith Looks Up to Thee . . 193

My Grace is Sufficient 28

My Hiding Place 37

My Jests, as Thou Wilt . . . 144

My Jesus, I Love Thee 153

My life, my love, I give to Thee . 115

My Mother's Prayer 148

My Saviour First of All .... 126

My sins which were many in . .4
My Soul be on Thy Guard . . . 219

My soul is sad and sinful ... .62

NeartoThee 70

Nearer, My God, to Thee . . . 206

Nearer the Cross 212

Nettleton. 8s, 7s 183

Night had fallen on the city ... 87

No Friend Like Jesus 93

No More 96

No Sorrow There 95

Not All the Blood of Beasts . . 181

Nothing but Leaves Ill

Not I, But Christ 119

Not now, but in the coming . . . 169

Not Now, My Child 214

Now I have found a Friend ... 94

O Church of Christ ! behold at . . 120

O happy day that fixed my choice . 203

O how can you live without .... 89

O How Happy are They 59

O my Redeemer 55

O pilgrims through a desert .... 32

O Sing of my Redeemer 83

O the weary night is waning ... 75

O wanderer, dost thou hear . . .22
O wanderer on a dreary waste . 10

O Wanderer, Rejoice .... 48

Oh, sing that song to me again . . 66

207

No.

Oh, spread the tidings round ... 88

Oh, tender and sweet was the . . . 217

Old Hundred. L. M 123

Olive's Brow. L. M 208

Olivet. 6s, 4s 193

One Sweetly Solemn* Thought . . 109

On the resurrection morning . . . 178

Onward, Christian Soldiers . . 221

Onward, Onward ! 2

Open Wide the Door 9

Our Names in Heaven 82

Our Saviour King 129

Ours is the Victory 74

Over the Line 217

Over the river,Jaces I see . . . .211

Pass Me Not 154

Paul and Silas 87

Pilot. 7s, 6 lines 150

Pleasures Forevermore .... 46

Portuguese Hymn, lis 152

Praise God from Whom 123

Praise to the Holy One 1

Pray, Brethren, Pray 163

Rathbun. 8s, 7s 200

Refuge. 7s D 177

Rejoice, rejoice, O child of light . 82

Retoice! The Lord is King ... 19

Rescue The Perishing 180

Resting my soul on Jesus 11

Resting on Jesus 11

Resurrection Morn 178

Rockingham. L. M 117

Rock of Ages 216

Satisfied 224

Saved by Grace 118

Saved To-Night 34

Saved To Serve 113

Saviour, breathe an evening . . .191

Saviour, lead me, lest I stray . . . 204

Saviour, More Than Life .... 220

Say "Yes" To Jesus Now. ... 22

See the place where Jesus lay . . . 24

Shall You? ShallI? 142

Shirland. S. M 186

Sinners Jesus will receive 167



208

No.

Soldiers of The King 30

Some day the silver cord will . . .118

Some one will enter the pearly . . 142

Some Sweet Morn 12

Sometime We'll Understand . . 169

Soul of mine in earthly temple . . 190

Sowing in the morning, sowing . . 209

Speed Away 136

Spirit So Holy 23

Sunshine In The Soul 44

Sweet Hour of Prayer 139

Sweet Peace, The Gift of God's . 121

Take courage, temperance workers 155

Take me as I Am 215

Take my Life 175

Take thejeers and take the .... 25

Take Time to be Holy 171

Tell it Again 100

Tell it Out 164

Tell the glad story of Jesus . . . 100

There comes to my heart one . . 121

The Day-Star Hath Risen ... 81

The dear, loving Saviour has . . . 116

The Comforter has Come .... 88

The Eye of Faith 194

The Homeland 108

The Hope of the Coming .... 110

The Lord's My Shepherd .... 187

The Lord's our Rock ; in Him . . 192

The Love of Jesus 98
The Man of Galilee 97
The Master is Calling 18
The Master is come, and is , ... 18
The night is long and dreary ... 38
The Ninety and Nine 198
The Shepherd True 49
The Ship of Temperance .... 155
The Trusting Heart 78
The weary hours like shadows . . 51
There comes to my heart one ... 121
There is a Green Hill 125
There is Never a Day so Dreary 122
There is no friend like Jesus ... 93
There'll Be No Dark Valley . 106
Therb Shall be Showers of . . 196
ThiTe'a sunshine in my soul ... 44
There were ninety and nine that . 198

No.

They tell me of a land so fair ... 69

Thou Art My Life 103

Thou Art My Rock 71

Thou art, O, Lord, my hiding ... 37

Thou, whose hand thus far .... 70

Tho' Your Sins be as Scarlet . . 182

Through the shining gate 114

Throw Out the Life-Line .... 147

Thy God Reigneth 107

'Tis Midnight 208

Toplady. 7s, 6 lines 216

To Thee, who from the narrow . . 210

Trembling soul, beset by fears . . .107

True-Hearted ! Whole-Hearted ! 131

Trust and Obey ........ 156

5

112

Under His Wings
Upon the western plain . . .

Walking in the Sunshine ... 41

We are building in sorrow or joy . 176

We Come, O Lord, to Thee ... 31

We're soldiers of the King .... 30

Welcome, Wanderer, Welcome . 197

What a blessed hope is mine ... 98

What a Friend Thou Art to Me . 55

What a Friend We Have in Jesus 140

What a Wonderful Saviour . . 134

When God the way of life ... . 201

When I shall wake in that fair . . 224

When Jesus Comes Again .... 38

When my life-work is ended . . . 126

When the King Shall Come . . 75

When the Mists Have Rolled . 138

When the Saints are Marching . 114

When the sinner turns 6

When the thick clouds intervene . 20

When we walk with the Lord . . . 156

Where My Redeemer Leads Me . 13

Where the Saviour Leads ... 58

Whoever receiveth the Crucified . 162

Whosoever Shall Call 91

Willing to own Thee Master and . 29

Without Thee, my Saviour .... 50

With the glorious morning .... 27

Woodworth. L. M 213

Would you be forever blest ? . . 76

Ye Christian Heralds Go ... 72
" Ye shall know ;" O word of . . . 57
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208

Soldiers of The King . . . .

Some day the silver cord will .

Some one will enter the pearly

Some Sweet Morn
Sometime We'll Understand

Soul of mine in earthly temple

Sowing in the morning, sowing

Spe^d Away

No.

30

118

142

12

169

190

209

136

23

No.

They tell me of a land so fair ... 69

Thou Art My Life 103

Thou Art My Rock 71

Thou art, O, Lord, my hiding ... 37

Thou, whose hand thus far . . . . 70

Tho' Your Sins be as Scarlet . . 182

Through the sinning gate 114

Throw Out the Li™*~
*

Thy God Rei^
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